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Quad Squad 

A Campus 1.ask (oftt wants your ideas on how to gi\'C :1 (accliftto 
Francis Quadrangle's b:•lding l:tWII. 

10 
Missouri Alumnus: 75 Years of 

Student Watching 
Remember J);HilY n1K1s and pc:u:e rnllM.:s? On its diamond :l11nivcts.1ry, 

Missouri Alurmmstakes a look at students' antics and alti tudes as 
reported in themaga;,jncsinct 1912. 

14 
lenice Stewart: Breaking the Boundaries 
'rfle first black WOIUilll (aCUhy rncrnber ln UU."()(Inlancy teaches students 

10 rcacl1 their pOtcntilll 

16 
More Family AHairs 

Our Janut~ry-FclJmurJ' artide :~boot family tnu with Mi~• ~ 
ptompted OlhC:I'$10 tell nbout their Miu.ou legacies. 

20 
Buck's Brings Back Ice Cream 

R.:searebers in Ed:le! llall will dish out the standard chocolrue. vanilla 
and Slrawbeny Ravors along with a few exotic varieties. 

23 
Carf R-: Bullish an the Tigers 

The new defensive coordinatOt, a playct on the Tigers' 1966 Sugar 
Bowl champion team., antic:ipo;tcs more sweec \•iaories. 
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Steaks, Seafood, Sandwiches, 
Salad Bar available at any time 

Hours: Open dail y at 11:00 a .m., 
Sunday at 4 :00 p.m. 

Restaurant, Lounge and Patio 

Fourth and Broadway in downtown 
Columbia 

VISAIMC/ AX/ 1){; 

449-0835 

K111y S lalian sal sllrnt for )t:II I'S. 1'hr ••. In 1976. repair . .. rf'nOvlllion ... rdutbbl'unr nt. 1'ht k1tly was rrstored to 
llrt:- lll'lth a ('atdul ryr toward llullltnliclly, and with ll,tnuinc conctm for hb torle prtstrvaUon. In 1979, tbf' buildlnt 
was rt~otnil.ed s ncl listtd by Tht Nllli(Jn al RC'ItiStfr of llislo rk PI11«S. Now sas fl fine rHi twranl Katy St11.llon rhrh ·ts 
o•~r ag111ln, rrmlnlS<'tnl or da)'! "''he•• the b1UIIf' Cit railroad 1ruvtlt'1 and I heir w·tuu eclaof'd fro m tlttst .,.. .. Its. 

cardeliglt terrace 

For the Pleasures of ActiVe 
Independent Retirement Life with Style 

• no expensive entry or endowment fees 
• relief from the burdens of home maintenance 
• monthly rental Includes mealS, utilities, scned· 

uled transportation. activ ities, housekeeping, 
emergency medical alert and mucn more. 

For more InfOrmation. viSit or call tOday. 
1408 Business 70 w est. Columbia, Missouri &5202, 
314/875·2538 

4 HI SSO I.RI ,,Ll')Ol'S r.u.L .,,, 
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Dr. Funk 
Has Two flocks 

fott..rAconcuoy-~ 
Or. Emosc ,....... MA '22. 

~-.. - .. • pouluy 5dendsc .wt tNCM< In 
the Coks• of AsllouiNte. "The 
UnMnlty lw been unusually good 
to an Owl< r.um boy; · he says. 

And the Owl< rarm boy lw 
shown Ns 8fAdtude by hetpk1g A 
ftock of-. ttvough his 
rnemb<rsHp In the~ Qb. 
Sin<• 1979. 83 Mluou sn.denU 

'----""" $200.000 In scholorshlp> .wt --f<Udy 
.-.~s1n then.~meofDr. r"'* .wt 
Ns ta~e - . no. as !d ·z1. -w. 
~~a .. been lowoiYed wltll st\ldents 
all our lives." he says. 

The challtna• to
eJCC:dt'nct: M Mluou rescs MN~ 
-""" .-wltll- .wt -For mcwe Wonnadon on how 
you an feln the~ O.b and 
Invest In Mluou, 'Nrtre John Hall 
Dolton. AB '49, chairman. )eft'enon 
OJb TNStH:S. 117 ANmnl Ctnttf. 
Columbia. MO 65211. 0< u11 (314) 
882-6511. 
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"I fit him into my schedule."-Mizzou student Dawn Simon, 
feigning nonchalance about her May visit from actor Gregory Peck. 

street name 
gets green r~ght 
Compromise iso two·woy streel. Mt 
osl tho Colvml>o C;ty(ounc;L 

In Mqy, the council cons.idered re· 
naming o mojor tho!'ougMOtt North 
College A....,. "-se "'';""' ol 
the street hod different oomM: CoJ. 
lege, Pri<e ond Tondyovenues. 84.1t o 
deS«"CCont of Price Avenue's nome
de wooled history to be preserved. 

Enter 0..<1 Rog..,, as Ed '63, JO 
'68, on ollomey rep-esenting AJ Price, 
as OlE '49, whosefo.Mylounchcd rhe 
Boone County I rusiW. 1974. Melrhe~ 
olthePricefomiy~osiMUniYer· 
~ty' s volut~IOI'y treosurec from the late 
1800s, whentheposilionWO$creoted, 
until 1978, wh~ the post wos dis· 
continued. 

Ragen successfvOy proposed erecl· 
ing new strett si9"S with "N, College 
Ave." on the top holf and · Historic 
Price Ave." bdow ... lt's o delq!tfvt 
compt1ltflis.e thotlokescore ol every· 
one's interests," he says. "When you 
hove o fomi~ 11\e the Prices. w+!ich for 
five ~rations is tied to the history of 
the town and the Uriven.ity, you con 
...O.nronclwhylf>ey-ldho•e been 
disappointed to see the nome 
changed." 

A baby with dass 
F;...monlh·old Allen ' Puggy' El,.y 
finished his lirs;t seme$ter ot Minou 
rhis post spring. lhe boby ottMded 
closse~ ~rfl hes porentt.; Diono ond 
Som Elsey, who wonted lo spend<» 
ITM.Kh time wirh their sonos pouible. 

Wilt! father, rhe baby sot in on spe· 
ciol-educotion counts. lhe subjects 
swirched to history and political sci· 
ence wfolen Mom hod Puggy in tow. 

Taking their s.on to college ueated 
SOfTie memorable moments fOI' both 
s.tudents. "Onc~~ituponme from 
the top of my rs to my slacks. 
luckily, it wos my bt clou of the 
day,"soys Diono Elsey, 23. Sam Elsey, 
2S, excused himself from o doss to 
change o d;-. 

Billboard bride 
ft would hove been difficuft to say no 
ro rh;s '"" pubGc JlfCf>OIOI. Roy Elf· 
rink, MD '87, wonted to propose to his 
g;rlfrioncl, Melon;e EdM. as HE '83. 
MD '87,W. o,.,.! wryy,rohe popped 
the question on o 301).square-loot 
P<Jrple b;llboord on H;ghwoy63 North 
necw~bio. 

Another GQjoiM 
publishing world 
Greek Week, mondoiO<y •.dr holl• 
ond Fron's Restaurant, o biscuits-and· 
grovydiner 01218 E. Broadway, were 
feotured in the first iSS~Je of Greei 
Ooortt!f/y. h was publishedApril27 by 
rhe Grce\ Publications O..gonizotion. 

"We hope to build cOflltY'lJnKotion 
wilfWI tf!e Gretk syst~ and provide 
insightta those outside the Greek sys· 
tern," soyt editor Stephtn Strauss, o 
20o)'t(lr>Oid junior joufflolism mojor 
from Webster Groves, lok>. 

tn rfle future, Strouss says, the 10. 
member news staff will oddress issues 
wch as hozi~ and alcohol. lhe paper 
will bt publtshed four rimes o se· 
mester. 

Elfrink drcwt Eden by the sign under 
the pretense of 'ooking for o restou· 
rant . .. lthotdlt it woso joke ot first," 
she soys. When she reol;,ed Elfrink 
W05tl) kidd".,g, her answer wos ~· 
lhe next week her reptywos wriltet' on 
o bonner oetoss the biltboord. 

The COt.iple were married April 2S 
ond ore c0f1'4)1~~ rheir tesfdencies 
ot Utivct1ity Kospi1ol ond Oinics. 

Roy Bfrink lot 
lhtl>l>oorddo 
lhttol<ing
ho.....,.dto 
~Ntfdtn. 

f .HL 198; 



Down Simoo and 
Grogory ,tck 
•tancl OUhidt 
Columbicn 
Miuouri Thto!t<. 

Student's letters lure 
movie star to town 
Gregory Pechisited Columbia Moy 9 
to d!ow his I01M1 film loMizzou senior 
Down Simoo oncl899 Olhe< foro. 

Simon of Stlouis begon writing kl 
theHollywood~nd~t)t<l~ogo. 
.. He thought my lellen were excep
tionol," repcns t"' 22-Y'!Or·old E .. 
glish mojor, "They wtfe more humor· 
ous lhon compfimootory." 

Still, she's on unoboshed odmittr. 
"He's folloble ond humon, ju~ o greot 
guy,ogood Ameticoo." Slle f"'""'ed 
two Gregory Ptck film festi>ols on 
Compos, inviting him 10 ott end in 198.S. 
Peck couldn'tgo, ~~invited Simon to 
his LO< Angeles home. s"' O«epled 
the il'f'Yitotion. 

For Peck's list birtfldoy Aj>ril 5, 
1987, Simon,., o h"'J" cord~ 
by 1.000~. Afew .. ebiO!er,h< 
offered to bnng 0 pMt or his !'lew film. 
AmaringGro<•ondChu&,toC...m· 
bio foro prtview. "I fit him itlto my 
schedule; S<non iol•• 

Foro quicl;ly snotd>ed up the 900 
free tick-ets &s:tributed on Cctnpvs and 
otthe Missouri Theoler, '203 S. Ninrh 
St., wt.ere the folm ...,. "-" Aftet 
lfle preview, ISO people mingled with 
Peck during o reception in Memorial 
Union. 

In August, Simon mode onotfler trip 
to lfle West Coosttovisit Pe<k. 

Her friendship wilflthe movie stew 
hoso't ir.limidoted suitoo. o .. young 
moo. in foct, .;inched tis f101 do!e wi1h 
Simon by irwiling,.,rtot<!eO Gr'1JOf)' 
Peck film. 

Key to cheap r.mg 
Greg Edgar con offord lo pore d<>wn 
l-Os JO.hour-o-weel WO<k >dledulo ti-Os 
scl-.ool ye«. The senior qineering 
mojo< ~om Hudloo, Wis., emplo,ed 
os a unit s.ecrelory ol Boone Hospilol 
Cenltt, won o year of renl·free living 
ol Whittgete Vit,ge Aporf'lnenll in 
C...mbio. 

"The ..Wngs ma<tly .;II help me 
poy lor s<hool," Edgor soys. 

Rodio 11otion KCMQ.IM/97spon· 
$Cted the con! est, in wtlich 9711,atners 
registeted to draw lfle CO«ed oport· 
men! hy from o fishbowl 

Boone Countians 
bottle the grape 
NOitled in til< hills ,.,..r Ro<,.,pon, 
Mo., BOOtie County's only .....;~,., 
ope..d to the pubf~ i•O<tobet 1986. 
Columbia pathologist C...-tis 80tK· 
geois,his wife, Martha, ond sons C..niJ 
Jr. orod Steven, 85 HE '86, hod their 
first harvest in 1985. This post seown 
les Bourgeois VintyOrds Pfodu<~ 
2,.500golloroofwi,.,or9,996bottlos. 
The fomity bottles six .,W,es rongi"9 in 
prke from 15.25 to IS. 95. 

A tOS1ing room ios open from noon to 
8 p.r11. Wednesdoy tlvough s...loy. 
Visitors moy complement o bottle of 
red, white Of pink wine wilt. o sou· 
$0Qe·ond·cheese bos~et, ind\ldi~ 
Mortho lloorgeois' "-node ,..,.. 
tord, or bring their own picllic. les 
Bourgeois cbes from lo!e Jonuory 
through early Morell 

Curtis 8our9t0is Jr.,o Mizzoo grod· 
uote student in rodio, television ond 
film. soys thelomily erotetpri!e is hord 
work, bu1, "We',. pleased .;,h t!le 
oombtr of people conWig out lflis 
st.mmtY," he soys, "fvtryonestetmiO 
Mjoy themsd>ts." 

II !IS 4)l Rl tl,. l M'HIS 7 
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S, KAil' \ ORL£1 

I f Francis Quadtanale is the Uni
versity's ace. the area that many 
visitors see first and remember 

most. it is in need ol a (acetif'l. An 
ei&hc-memher task force, headed by 
law Dean Dale Whitman, iutudyioa 
the issue and occb yow ideas. 

These uethe facu: Din polhs en... 
"""' the Quadranale. the result ol 
peclewians IIkins the ......... 1(1011< 
10 lhc:ir desrimtiono This b)c-j)O<IIId
ioa has axnpacocd the clay. keepiroa 
oxyp &om stnalioa .,... roou. 
Clher gms eoemies ore heat f""" 
Sl<am lunnds 001 buried deep eftOUI)>. 
low spotS causina improper drainage, 
and alkaline soil from briclcs and lllO<· 
u.r shoved into the basement or old 
Academic Hall after ic burned in 
1892. Only the Columns.thefocusol 
the Quad. SUNived the blatt. 

"I havo a whole box ol b<icb. • 
sa)' Dr. Osmund Ov<tby. prolaoor 
ot an bi5lory and ard>loolov-1lley 
...... uaeanhed by"""""""' •'Dit
ers who ha•'< found remnants ol old 
Academic Hall while repoiri,. under
around utilities. While ..,.,. q ualior> 
whether anythio1 new would be 
learned from .. eavatina che Quad
rangle, Others think it's I &fell Kia, 

" It's never been done," Sl)' Dr. 
Micbael O'Brien. 1!00Cia1< prolaoor 
olanchropolocy .In addition 10 verify
ina the occuracy ot .. istina hi!lory, he 
says cxcavatioa could WK:O\V non-
ftammable items from t.bc: fire that 
desUoyed Aaclcmic: Hall. 

"E•U)'bodywantsontolthebridcs 
!hac would be due up,· says O'Briea. 
who jokinsly suuesu sdlinalhern 10 
finance the six-month \'Cnture. esti· 
mal<d 10 COSt $300,000. 

Any decision on an archaeological 

8 "''Olll Hl t \l S 

di& has yet 10 be made, but durins 
socb an excavation, the Quadr~.naJe 
would have 10 be fenoed olf. Perhaps 
peclewians would ae< into the babdol 
05in& the sidewalks, O'Briea says. BiD 
Gidcliap, BS Ed '67. MA '68. the 
aluami ~· ...... the Quad
...... task fore<. IOCIOIIdllhal oocicG. 
The ~ybe held irlld>ool,and 
stiD bdi<Y<s, is chat " You clid 001 
tread"" the gms olthe Quadr.naJe; 
you used the sidewallts. • Of course. 
Giddings' era was marked with ncp· 
cive houn, no public displa)' of af· 
rection and no coed residence halls so 
"lh< idea ot54arina otr the ,,... fits 
rishl io. • sa)' the assistant dir<e10r ol 
inouuctional media S<fViocs fllf Co
lumbia Public Scbools. 

To this day, oul olhabi~ Giddiop 
<&II' walk 1<1001 the laWII. bul be 
doesn' fault Sludeots .. 1oo do. "The 
percepcioo I havo is chat they're more 
Sludious, industrious. 'I &<Jill set 10 
class, ac..... the 111.SS I so.' " 

That habit mUSI be reeocniled. 
WriO<s Henry J. Waters Ill, AB '51, 

in 1 June 2 Col•m/)/D Dall)l Trlbu~~e 
editorial: "Planners had better 11ke 
those well-worn polhs as ......,.. 
from the J>OilOilace.. 

They are A oonsulwt who works 
with the Campas planoina oommit-
1«. Jact R.,.._ aays. "S<udeots 
ore tii<Jally YOiirla with lhc:ir loa. The 
ooly chi .. chat - 10 SlOp lhern is 
serious mud or serious snow.* 

While some would propose 
Quadr.nale CfOOlWIII<J. ochers 
want tO pr()(«<thesrau. After 

three years of public hearinas and 
three publications showi n& drafts ol 
the Campus' mastn plan. "Evcryooe 
wbo 's &a.kea time to write or who bas 
spoteo a1 public beariap wants 10 
prooect the .,_ • Robia!ca says. 
"We abo ""'" 10 cake tile Sludc:ms 
!triously justaslhose wtoo havellkeo 
the ti.mc to write and 5peat.lc is up lO 
tbc whole community eo make lbc 
decision." 

Athoulhsomehavesussesl<d put
ting down artificial turf Of pulling up 

ruL ua: 



lkliJdillcll!d 16,33S.,.the~· 
iaa 8uilcliac. Wllh the <J1108ia1 oldie 
..., portq - .. Sixdl Sin« 
IJ!d Cooley Avmue IJ!d im_. 
ments 10 lhe ~~~~ Builclin&. 
"My auas is thai lhero will be mO<t 
poopk movioa frccn the,..,.,., vicin· 
ity oiHUIIWIIO PickanliW~" Rob__ ... .......... 

,_.Q ' . ............... 
,.Mo ....... ......... 

iosoo SIJ1, CTCtliDJ 
aew path from the 
........... 10 the IIOftb. ..... 

Crooswolks made ol 
brown pea pvel or 
aspbal~ soft<r in oolor 
IJ!d W<lwe than con
crete~ could be de.· 
pre:ssed six 10 eiJ.bt 
illdlos oolhey _, 

Q J . .. .. ,..:.......;. .............. ........ .......... _ ...... be distnc:tioa. Rotheo· 
berp says. Sudl Wllk· 

...., ...... 
clcaric renocs. not many want lO re
tum 10 the vililanto days ol enainter· 
ina students paddlina lheoe wbo SlOp 
foot 00 tbesacml turf. '1lle ideo isa' 
IO...,.....Ihe octosiooal Frisbee or 
footbaUpme,"saysDr. RayROihen
berp, prolessor of borticulluro and 
t&Sk force member. '1bal isn\ the 
problem. Consttnt tr1fr.c in a limited 
.... is the problem. 

"A lf&SS doesn 'I exist that would 
tdaoteaistioa pedestrian tra!1ic," he 
adds. "You'd ba,.., 10 divert about 
tbroHowths olthe tnft'ic ;, lhene 
main paths 10 &« a aood stand of arass. ·A k~·tbc-p.os taCtic~ 
at other schools with some success rea. 
tures sprinklers that autom.ttica11y 
tum on wb.Cll students dlaoale dasses. 

Considerioa """' .........,. balls 
... locaiOd in .... IOUihwt patt ol 
Campus. i(s no .. 'OIIder lootpaths 
crisoc:roos lhe Quad.-..,_ from the 
southeast 10 the nonhwest. Traffic 
countsshowlha~every weck,l3.253 
students use McAlester Hal~ 14,415 
..,. Keller Auditorium in the CJeolocy 

ways. oombined with a 
berm- an tlllben mound around lhe 
~-would blocl< the view ol 
.... Wilts. 

A bum would be icleally sailed 10 
tbelaW11 ara just -a oltbe Jease 
HaD 11q>1. '"'-, a -... line pre
,...,,.,.,.from grow;,.; flo.,.., bods 
and .-arems could be planled on 
IOpolthe bum. "Poople ate ltlllikdy 
10 Wllk lhtouch cmameaw .,..., 
like flow'tt bods, • Rotheoberp toys. 
Ookr pedesUiaJI borrias could be 
prd!ybllt>errybusb<sorba--. 
wbicb spcn four.a.cb lboma. '1ba(s 
vicious." says Rotheoberp, consider· 
in&..,. by small children and theaen· 
.... public. 

"Some would.,.. thai lhe space 
IJ!d ~ ar<IOO formal for 00. 
Wilts.· o.ut>y says. "ll's IDOfe like 
lhelaWllatlhe UaiversityoiV'Iflinia, 
"""""" by Thomas~. 

A Victorian b.ndscape is dwoo
lerized by clipped heclp. Aowuina 
sbrub.a. fruit trees, herb prdens and 
boxwood. Rotb<llbera<r toys. But 
............ ~ llicll mainltlllnct IJ!d 
boxwood clocm' - wdl in Ibis 
..... One ........ pq ideo is 10 ...... 
wb.ito clcpoods, .............. 00 the 
east and west,....,... lhe rows ol pin 
oaks. planled io 1949 after an ice 
storm damaaed Siberian Elms lhe 
year before. Like cbmy~ lime 
aloac die lidal bosio io Wasb.i ....... 
D.C. Md.toan's cloc•oods could 
make Francis Quadnacle the -
beautiful spot in the sta10 for four 
-'<s<OChyear. 

Another option is an amphitheater 
nonh of the C<llwnns,dlettively elim· 
inalioa ooe dirt palh.Spocwoncould 
- cemncaies.CIOIICUI:S IJ!d otber 

A 1 alumni consider Quadraoale 
OPtions. Wbitman asks !hem 10 
consider Jtrikina I balance I» 

tweerl .... bistoric point ol view and 
.... ~·acrio-1 

Of .... clcmocnDc - ()G. clioas noca. •we .....,tiO find a plaa 
that the IIIIJority wiD support. If it's 
'keep olf ........... IJ!d .... students 
doo't suppon i~ that's not producti~ 
Neither is puuioa io a t~ueo-lane b.iab
way ol asphalt if die swde<lts doo \ 
.....,t i~ Let OS blow. Take a liew 
min- IS you rood thit; reopood ....t DOW. 1'11 take your ideo 10 die 
ammi-IJ!d put it iu .... bopper for 
discussion .• 

Chect your profer'tllee with an X. 
Fed free 10 add a comment 

After the t&Sk force aets alumni in
putiJ!d ......,. faculty IJ!d student 
"!!inioos Ibis fall, il wil submit ......... 
._.. .......... copilalreviewpoup 
in~.lmprovementscould 
lqin in ll'rioa 1988sothatthe Quad
ronale's new face would be roody for 
lhe University's SO!Quioenlalnial cele
bratioa io 1989. 0 

r--------------------QUAD OP'l'IONS 
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S 
bowing a knee was daring 75 years ago, when 
the first Missouri Alumnus rolled off the press. 
Decades later, students dared to bare all as they 

joined in the national rage, streaking. 
Trends do change. But one thing remains the 

same. Without swdeolS, there would be no Univer
sity, and certainly no Missouri Alumnu.J. So while 
the magatinc covers all aspects of the University, 
stories about student life hAve special significance. 

They're also a reliable measure of the times, as
suming Alumnus reporters have taken to heart a 
readcr's advice printed in the first issue.: "In plaoe of 
a pot of mush, each issue should resemble a popper 
Full or popped corn . .. racl'i told in a light, snappy 
way. We are so used to having bridegrooms who 
would envy a mud fence in looks called handsome; 
that we lose our confidence in adjecti\'ts." 

As Missouri Alumnus celebrates itS 75th year as 
the official publication oft he Mi1.1.0u Alumni Asso
ciation, hete's a look at student life over the years. 

T I- llS M t ::;SOU I~I 
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191 2: Short tempers 
In Vol. I No. I, a student playwright recalls h~ 

ill·fated auempl in costume design. Fot 1he 1911 
student musical, Hundred /)()liar Bil' he suggested 
that acttesses wear short dresses. "You would have 
thought I had asked them to do the Godiva act with 
their hair cut," he laments. The offended women 
skipped 1hcee rehearsals, then returned in skirts that 
skimmed their shoes. 
1913: Goodnight, ladies 

University women defeat a rnotion to make 10 
instead or 10:30 the good-night hour ror their 
callers. 

1917: Crude-dodging outlawed 
The Boord or Curators rules that studenl'i who 

PALL t91i 

Missouri Alumnus 
flags, the first 
shown at left, 
evolved over the 
decades to 
reflect changing 
styles and tastes. 
Virtually all early 
covers featured 
the Columns. 
Group photos 
were popular 
cover selections 
during the 1930s 
and '40s. 

enlist in World War I will gee credit for the sentes-. 
tet's wock. However, "No chance will be gi\'en a 
student slacker 10 get credit by leaving classes in 
which he fears failure," says Uni~·etSity President A. 
R06S Hill. 

THE 
MISSO()RI 
Al.UMNI()S 

1920: We don't ehew 
Freshmen may not smoke or chew on Campus, 

<H enter a pool hall OC.forc Thanksgiving. 
1923: True confessions 

Sllowme, a Campus humor magatine.. printS 
''Confessions of a Coed." The coOO in question, 
however, app:trtnlly napped too far, according 10 
an acx:ount of the SC.'lndal in the NO\·ernbcr 1967 
issue. Sltowme immc.:diatcly is halllled from Cam
pus: it later reappears in various forms Ulllil ceasing 
publication in 1963. 

1923: Park it 
President Strauon D. Brooks puiS the brakes on 

Campus cars. He intones, •·Experience shows that 
an unusually large proportion of S1udeniS having 
automobiles fail to graduate. The gasoline product 
and the midnight oil do not mix." 
1924: Rah·rah, not romance 

The student council passes a resolution against 
dates at fOOtball games. The cheerleaders daim that 
a man with a date .. will nol make a noise." 
19:W: Nourishing students 

With low priccsandgeoerouscrcdit terms. Cam· 
pus eateries help studenLS substst during the lean 
'30s. The Ever Eat c.rc serves burgers ror a dime, 
and the Shack sclls nickd cheese sandwiclles. f or 
splurgers. GaebletS Black and Gold Inn offers its 
rno5t cxpensi~·e lilet mignon dinnes, complete with 
soup, salad, drink and dessert, for ?Scents. Alumnus 

· writers recall the legendary restauraniS in nosuJgie 
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articles published in November 1967,January-Fcb
ruary 1973 and May-June 1981 tssues. 
1932: A lillie dab11 do ya 

From the editor's column: ''There is an increasing 
number of boys coming in to see us with highly 
seasoned and heavily greased hair. They sit here and 
slick it back with the right hand and comb it with the 
left and then insist on shaking hands when they 
leave. h'sjust 100 much." 

M•ss~RI 
71~ 

1933: Ruddy, can you spare a job? 
" It is safe to assert that not more than 10 J,X:.rcent 

of the graduates will have jobs," the A/umlluJ·states. 
Job-seekers arc advised to work without pay, if 
ncccss:try, in order 10 create a job for themselves. 
1942: War can wait 

Upon declaration of World War II, University 
President F'rederick A. Middlcbush cautions stu· 
dencs to remain calm and concentrate their energies 
on gcuing an educ:nion. 
1946: IIOu..()ing crunch 

A full 7 I percent of the men enrolled in the 
University are World War II veterans under the Gl 
bill. Because housing is scarce, four former N:tvy 
men bring their home with them- atop a truck. The 
dwelling is a remodeled gas S1ation. 
1948: Lay down the paddles 

The Aggies paddle I 0 people. induding an un
identified proressor. for walking on Campus gruss. 
Injuries included a broken finger, lOSt teeth and a 
black eye. Agriculture IXan E.A. Trowbridge 
pleads fo r an end to the paddling custom. 
1949: Bah humbug 

Chanting. "We want Freddy," about 2.000 stu· 
dents demand a longer Christmas holiday. The mob 
storms the home of President Frederick A. Middle· 
bush and burns a Chris-tmas tree taken rrom Jesse 
Hall. Negative hours are assessed suspcc:tcd partici
paniS. 
1949: A call for equalily 

In a student referendum, 70 percent favor ad· 
mining black student~ to the Uni\•ersity. Earlier 
coun cases also sided with blacksseekingadmiss.ion. 
The first black students enroll in 1950. 
1952: Unmentionable news 

The magazine gives only brief mention or a May 
1952 panty raid that rcs-uhed in expulsion or 15 
stU<leniS. A more detailed account or the foray ap
pears in the January-February 1972 issue: A crew· 
cut crowd of up to 4,000 invades women's housing 
at M iuou and Stephens and Christian (now Co-
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Demanding o 
longer Christmas 
break, 2,000 
students stormed 
the University 
president's home 
in 1949. Many 
were assessed 
negative hours. 
In 1970, 
administrators 
locked Jesse Hall 
during o student 
protest against 
the Vietnam 
War. 

lumbia) colleges. But the mood shift~ from hilarity 
to hostility as the mob pillages sorority ho~ 
smashing doors andolher lixturcs. " I hope they ship 
you ttll to Korea!" shoutsoneenrnged housemother. 

miSSOURI 
aLumnus 

19SS: Ca.~ banned as:ain 
Dean.(O vote to forbid the use of cars by freshmen 

under 21 and any undergntduatc on scholastic pro
bation. They site a high correlation between bad 
grades and automobiles. 
1958: S«>king PHT dtgr«S 

Wives of University students say they arc work· 
ing on their PHT: "putting hubby through" school. 
'1'hey arc undoubtt."<lly spurred on by the ultima1c 
goal: hubby turning his degree and obtaining a 
good-paying job so that the little woman, pre
sumably, can 'take it easy' rorawhile," the Alumnus 
observes. 
1960: Profs make a video 

Because of a teacher shortage, the University pul~ 
II courses on tape. "We know that studeniS can't 
help but compare us with Wagon Traifr . . • but our 
only hope is to try to recondition !hem," assertS a 
professor. 

1966: Do your own thing 
Mizzou women answer a survey about their 

views on acade1nic and social life . .. Before college r 
considered all girls having premarital sexual rda
tions a.~ pretty bad, whereas now I think it's their 
own business," says one respo1ldent. 
1967: Gentle on my mind 

On a daydublled '"Gentle Tuesday;· 800students 
gather at the Columns. The Alumnu.t borrows a 
report of the event from the MamMter: ' 'Greeks and 
Beats held hands in a big rosie· round·a-ring with 
smiles run of posies and danced to the nylon ping of 
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Bros, slips and 
broom-wielding 
housemothers 
greeted panty 
raiders in the 
1950s. On one 
OCCOSIOn 0 

crewcut crowd of 
4,000 went in 
search of silk. 
Students of the 
1970s shed under 
ond outer 
garments to go 
streaking, o 
notional fod. 

fALl. 19S i 

the off·key guitars.'' 
1969: No coat, no heels, no service 

Sunday dress rules arc abolished in residence 
halls. Under the old rules men were required to wear 
coats and ties, and women to wear heels aDd hMe 
ror Sunday dinner. 
1970: Peact~ful demonstrations 

Several rallies of up to 3,000 students, protesting 
United States' involvement in Vietnam, occur with· 
out violence. However,theA/umnusrelatcs, "There 
were some tense moments on the steps or Jesse 
flail- which had been 1hough1fully locked by 1he 
administration. But no one was shot, or otherwise 
ir1jured.'' 
1971: Pretty sincere 

Two students t ty tO develop a women'slibcntlion 
g_roup. The magninc describes them as "preny girls 
with sinctre and passionate feelings nbout their 
status :lS women:· 

1974: Streakers bare all 
Streaking, the "nudest college fad," arrives on 

CamJ)u.$. "The flashing nesh . . . reached epidemic 
proportions when 400 to 600 str~tkcrs sprinted 
single file through the Columns," reports an eye· 
witness Alumnus writer. 
1978: What's the fuss aboul! 

Oocupanl'i say Miu.ou's first coeducational dor
mitory is no big deal. Men and woman occupy 
alternate floors at Hatch and Schurt halls. 
1982: Anllcrs gore 

The Antlers baskeltx.tll cheering sccaion "kid
naps" lhe younger brolher of an Oklahoma player 
before a game at the Hearnes Center. They dDngle 
the kid over the railing during the warmups shout
ing, "We have your brother!'' Missouri won. 
1986: & If-starters 

f-ollowing i1l the tradition or Sam Walton, AB 
'40, founder of Wai-Mart Stores Inc., six student 
entrepreneurs go into business. They sell class notes, 
p<acoice hypnOtherapy and build lofl beds. 
1986: Interest in divestment 

Fourteen Mi1.1..ou students are arrested after they 
build shanties on f-rancis Quadrangle to ptotest 
University investments in South African finns. Tile 
charges of trespassing and littering later arc dropped. 
1987: Having it all 

According to a survey, freshmen's top goals are 
prestige, money and a family. The top reason for 
selecting M iZ'!.ou, chosen by 6 I percent, ~ good 
academic reputation. 0 

Oct. 10 Homecoming 
tops fall activities 
l.aughler .tlould abound 11 Mizzou's 76th 
Homecoming Oct. 4tbroogb 10. The 1beme, 
.. The Joke~s on You KSU/' centers on 
comedy. lnclnded in lhe program are a Slu""'l 
comedy-talent competition and a performance 
by comedian Sieve Wright The week will 
culminate Oct. 9 with the house-decorations 
oompe1i1ion and Oct. 10 wilh the pamdc al 
8:30a.m. and tbe foolball game 11 1:30 p.m. 

There's no joking about the Alumni 
Association's Alumni Scholars program. Since 
1978, il has helped fund lhe educalion of 596 
ouiSUinding Sludtnl$ lhrough !Cholanbips 
eslabl~hed by alumni chlplers SI41Cwidc. AI 
lhe Sept. 13 Alumni Scholars luncheon in 
Memorial Union, 41 incoming students will be 
added IO lbe 1~1. 

The Kanoas Cily chapter is expecting more 
lhan I ,000 people al iiS annual fall picnic Aug. 
29 al Benjamin S14bles. Proceeds from lhe 
meal, rame and auction will go into the 
chap1er scholarship fu nd. Cosl ~ S 12.50 a 
person for Association members, S I 5 for 
non-members. 

The Association will recognize outstanding 
volunteet leader'$ and alumni chapters at 
Leaders' Day Sept I I. 

On S<pt 18, lhe spollighl will be on sdecled 
Mi.u.ou faculty and alumni as the AssociAtion 
honors lh<>m wilh iiS Distinguished S<rvi<:e, 
Distingu~hed Facuhy and Facuhy-Aiumni 
awards. 

The Association's national board of directors 
mee&S Oct. 9 in Columbia. 

The class of 1962 wm galhet in ColumbiA 
Oct. 30 lhrough Nov. I for iiS 25-year reunion 
and 1he Miosouri-Nebraska fOOtball game. 
Included in lhe weekend will be a 
dinner/ donee; Campus and cily lours; a pep 
rally; and a pre-game buffel brunch. 

All alumni are invited to attend brunches 
held 11 1he Alumni Ctn1er before each of 
Mizzou's 1987 home football games. A buffel
style dinner will be ser\'cd at l0:30 a.m. Cost is 
$7.50 a persoo. Reserva1ioos should be made 
one week in advance. 

A four-<XIIor alumni-e\·ent calendar, 
fealuring 13 phoU>< o£ lhe Mixrou Campus and 
activities, will be available from the Alumni 
Associ.alion in Soplember. "Heahh, Well ness 
and lhe Quali1y of Life: The Maluriog of 
America" will be explored a1 1he sevenlh 
annual Alumni S<minar Weekend April 22-24 
in Columbia. 

For inronnation about these and other 
evenl$ and services, contact Alumni Relations 
a1 (314) 882-6611 or wriiCIO 132 Alumni 
Cen1er, Columbia, Mo. 65211. 
- Paul Hoemann 
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J enice Stewart: 
Breaking 
the boundaries 

!'loo) r., llll.DIIED R06£ITSO\ 
._~ LUll BOOIM 

A cllonls ol "ameos" rites from 
the comer ol a dasvoom i.o 
Micldltbo;allllaD. Bulltlldcats 

.,. stl>dyioa-"""""""" 1101 Boblo -"Sometimes when I lectured they'd 
ju:stsit thereandstateal me, "says Dr. 
Jeoic:e Stewart. assislant pro(<OIOf ol 
aa:ountancy. "So I told than. 'If yooo 
lllldcnlaod wbal rm sayioc. ood your 
bcod. or say ameo 10 let Ill( know 
you•rc with me.' .. 

Allhoulh Sttwatt liltm 10 keep it 
liabt in her clamoom, she's a serious 
scbolar. She will p«senl her research 
paper. "1"he u .. oC Elearooic Sp<ead
- AJoipmcnts i.o the C<iol Ac. 
coualilla 0.. • at the sixdl aoooal 
Ccalms>coon~ Education 

in K,-. Japan. in October. 
Tradition dlowslew bowldarios in 

s.n.~·· tile. She is the linlbladclO 
earn a PhD in aax>Witancy from the 
University ol Alabama. the linl fe
male faculty member in acc:oun~ancy 
at Mi=u and the only bUck faculty 
member in the Collqt ol Businms 
and Public Admini!tntion. 

But Oyioain the&t:eollladition i.o 
............ is 1101 .. easy wk. Sttwatt 
says. "Y001'roa new animal and they 
doo' know what 10 do with you. 
They don't know whether co make it 
easy or bard for you. or jiiSiuoe you 10 
make the picluro look preuy." 

Sunlq H~lt.. dean olbusinms and 
publi< admini!tntion, .. ,. ... trim 
110110 think in ttrms ol a-lor or ....,., 



He says Stewart is "a dedicated, hard· 
working prorcssor. ·• 

But Hille admits some things 
changed when Stcwon joined the 
facul1y ... Six years ago when I became 
dean, there were no women in the 
college., although there had previously 
been one. The college was so male-. 
orie1Hed that the faculty restrooms 
wete simply desigmued 'Faculty.' '' 
When Stewart came three years ago, 
they cha1lged the signs to "Men" and 
.. Women." 

The college was ready to make a 
change. ··Forty percent of our 
graduates are women," Hille 

says. This fall U&PA will have seven 
women on the faculty. 

Being non-traditional is not just a 
role Stewart plays at work. On the 
homefront, she balances the check· 
book, and Robert, her husband, styles 
the hair. He owns and operates Para· 
dise beauty salon. He opened his Co
lumbia business in 1984. 

In addition to being a professor, a 
business manager and a wif~ 34·year· 
old Stewart also Ls the mother of two 
children, Robert Jr., 7, and Winston, 
3. When it oomes to her children, she 
slips into the classic mother role: "I'm 
just glad I had boys," she says. "Girls 
are so hard to raise." Stewart serves as 
nrst-grade room mother at Fairview 
Elementary School, and Sunday 
school teacher and youth counselor at 
her church. 

Stewart says her busy life probably 
wouldn't have included accounting if 
she had noc hnd mentors. When she 
enrolled in Lindenwood College in 
St. Charles, Mo., she intended to 
become a professional secretary, spe· 
cifically Johnny Carson's. Buc Profes-
sor Elwood Miller saw her potential 
and entK:ed her into accountancy. "'I 
didn't even know what an acoountant 
did,'• Stewart says. 

She was steered to the University of 
Illinois where she earned an MAS 
and then tO the Uni\·ersity or Ten· 
nessee at Chata:nooga where she was 
hired a.s an assist.anl prof~r or 
business. James Moon, departmet~t 
chairman at Tennessee:. suggested she 
enter a PhD program at the Univer· 
sity of Alabama. "I didn't koow any· 
txxly black with a PhD in aocount· 
ing." Stewart says. .. , said to myself, 
'lsn'c that the school where George 
Wallace stood and blocked the door 
10 keep black scudents out?' " 

But Alabama University didn't 
want to keep Stewart out. In fact, she 
was interviewed and acce.pced for ad· 
mittance over the phone. 

Alabama University recently pre
sented her with an award and a $100 
prize for her dissertation on "The In· 
formation Content of Recuning ln
oomc: An Empirical S1udy'• and sub
mitted it for publication in Account· 
ing Relliew,the m0$1. prestigious jour· 
nat in the field. 

C urrently Stewart is researching a 
new method to decermine cash 
flow that may revolutioni:ze the 

industry. She says traditional earnings 
statements lump all revenues together 
and list all expenses without classify· 
ing them. "Right now there is too 
much emphasis on the bonom line." 

But Stewartsayscomponentsof earn· 
ings may be more useful in assessing 
future cash-Oow. "A user is better 
able to predict some future cash~now 
variable using classified recurring 
earnings atxwe net income," she says. 
Classified recurring earnings can be 
used to determine whclber a security's 
present value is above or below cur~ 
rent price and predicc its future worth. 

Rcsarcb is importantto St<wart, but 
teaching is her firs1 love. ';I like the 
students," she says. "My class is not 
quite as formal as some. I try to get 
down on the students' level." 

Stewart spices her lectures with 
humor . .. , try to keep the classroom 
lively. I'm a poor joke teller," Stewan 
says, "bot they laugh anyway." 

Jeff Plunkett, a senior aooounting 
major, was skeptical of 

Of Mizzou's 
1,499 full-time 
faculty, only 27 
ore block. The 
University is 
making a strong 
effort to increase 
that number. See 
story on Page 27. 

a female accounting 
professor, but Stewart 
!Umod out to be an 
excellent instructor. 
"She could take av 
counting and make it 
amusing." Plunkcusays. 
"You oould talk to hu 
after class one on one, 
too." 

Regina Randle, BSA 
'86, says, .. In dass she 
was just like any other 
insuuetor, but out of 
cia$$ she became a 
counselor and adviser. ! knew what it 
took to be a oost-accountant, .. says 
Randle, who works for McDonnell 
Douglas in Sc. Louis. 

.. , guess r serve as a mentor to all 
my students,'' Stewan says. "Some· 
times it doesn't have anything to do 
with accounting. It means just listen
ing to what they have to say.'' 

Stewart says few blacks major in 
business, probobly for the same reason 
she'd never oonsidered the fwld. "They 
jUSl don't know what's involved in 
getting a bosin<SS degree, and they 
don't know what you do with it once 
you've earned it. .. 

When black studentsoomechrough 
her depo.nmen~ she gives them the 
same attention that was gi\'CI'I her. "It's 
important for people who serve as 
mentors for college-bound blacks to 
tell them about the opportunities in 
business and public administration," 
Stewart says. 

A devilish spatlde appears in her 
eye. "I'm gl.ad I had mentors who 
helped guide me to this point, .. she 
says. "But I'd have made Johnny 
Carson a great sec:rcu.ry." 0 
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As the 
sesquicentennial 

opprOO<hes, 
Mizzou families 

hove special 
memories. Some 

wrote letters 
revealing 

glimpses of the 
University's post. 
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More 

t 1 !IAI!' I'EI.IWO,, 

D id you bear lhe one about 
Grondpa Evans? "My gancifa· 
!her used to tdl mea great story 

about playina the marchil18 bond's 
boss drum under the University pra;. 
dent's window. Apparently, he woke 
him up and quite a ebase =ued ill 
and out ol lhe CoiWIIIIS wllile my 
.,...dfalher SUIIIIIed to raiiCM lhe 
dnlm." wrilco.l<u Evans SIDdds, BS 
Ed '64• ot RAymore, Mo. 

Four _.tiomotlhe EV1J'ISfam. 
~Y have boon enrolled at lhe Uoivu· 
sity,lqiMiJ18 with Shields' cnndfa· 
!her Joltn R......U Evans, who en
roUnd in what was lhen Missouri 
State Universit')' in 1900, andcontinu. 
ina today with Shields' dauahter, 
Jennifer, wbo enrolled as a &eshmao 
this faD. 

That Mirzou kpcy is just ooe 
eaample ollhe 34 f&miJi<s who re
opoodod to "Mim>u: A Family Af. 
fair," aa arUclo ill lhe Jaauary-l'dlr1>
uyi987-A"""'-

A coupoa wit.b that arUclo astnd 
aJ.,.; to tdl .. about their families. 
L<pciea Slltldlnd from two family 
membm to 2.S, when lhe .
family is included. 

The article featur<d three f&miJi<s 
with record oumbm ot cbildrm who 
atleodcd Mizzou: lhe Capsbaws ot 
Cbalfee. Mo., wit.b six pduata, lhe 
ConwiAs ot Columbia with eicbt cllil
dral wbo atleodcd Mirzou, and lhe 
Watkiao ot Colwnbia with aiDe cllil
dral wbo aro altmu!i. 

Ia ..r- to bor family's m:ord. 
Rooc Watkiao says, '1 wooldo' be 
surpritcd il there was somcooe wbo 
could beat iL" 

And, believe it or not, there is. 

f' ,HL IU1 

Meet lhe 8oDoo ol Sbelbioa, Mo. 
()( lhe family's IS c:bildral, 10 have 
- Mirzou. They .,. Joocpll 
Willam &c.>. IAcr '64; Muy Ana 
Bono Gny, BS Ed 71, M Ed 78; 
0eorto RAymond Boao, Arts '69, 
Gnd 79: Harold Boao, BS A., 761 
Joltn RAndall Boao, Arts 73, B&PA 
761 Huah David Boao, BS A., '80, 
BS EE '81; Richard Bono, BS Agr 
'83, BS ME '861 Deanna Bono B«<<· 
ley, Arts '83; Debbie Bono White, BS 
PA '85; and Carol Boao, currently a 
oophomole at Mirzou. 
·we-tbocoiJit olit as a record 

1111til we wall to Parems Wedtead 
la.st October," Lawreaoe Bono says, 
At lhe .,.,ual ....., lhe Capbaw, 
Conria and Watkins f&miJi<s were _,.., 

Lawrmcc Bono and his wik,Sarlh, 
didn't JO to eolJece. "We wanlnd 
better lor our kids," he says, Muy 

' 

........ 
Alia Bono Gray ol Columbia says -PI and part-<imt jollo 5-
oaaond bor and bor siblit>p' ........ 
educwriorw ""fchntimwasuttaad) 
imporwnillourfamily,"sbesays, "If 
you came home with a bod and< DO 
one said tan'ble tbioas to you, but 
there were no pots on lhe bod<. • 

Gray's son, Oayton, carried on lhe 
family tradition when he en~led at 
Mirzou la.st fall. 

While no one c:balleolnd lhe 
Bono's m:ord. it's im.,...'ble 
to ...... aa:ountsfrom others 

liU ~and RAy Skdtoa olC.. 
ville. Mo. They tied lhe Watkiao' 
lOCal lor oumbor olcbildrm wbo at• 
taldod and setlhe record for oumber 
ol childree who earned dep<G from 
lhe Uoivenity. Nioe ol their 10 cllil· 
drtn andualnd from Mirzou. The 
Skel- were named hooorary Alum-
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ni Association members 111 their last 
child's graduation in 1977 and wen: 
featured in the May..Junc 1977 MiJ.. 
sou.rl A l.umnus.. 

e.. her Lee. 8S Ed "S3. M Ed "S9. 
and her b1< husband. 
Jamc. \tnt all jt\C'n of 
their chddrtft 10 Mtl• 
r.ou. 'The fam•IY mo'cd 
rroma farm m~outhem 
Missouri to Columbtn 
in ohc ·so.. b<.~oiSC. ••J 
knew th ey'd !lever 
amount to :.rtything if 
WC Sli&)'t.'t.l on the (11rm.l 
wanted them to go to 
col l<11e. • she say<. In 
Columt... ohc famol) 
ran a boilrd•n& house 
on ~ A'~nut. 

Lee os so prou<l of 
hadli<mi\O<Wmplr.h· 
mcnts that ~he displays 

their dipJom:lS on a wall in her ba...'ie
mcnt. "Anytime someone cornes hy I 
bring them down here to M.'C my ool· 
lectio1l," she snys. Shouldn't her kids 
have their diplomas'! "Goodnc..~. no. 
They're mine." she says \ltith a l:augh. 
"They have copies.·· 

An article in the 
January-February 
Missouri Alumnus 

prompted 34 
families lo tell 

aboutlheir 
Mizzou heritage, 
ranging from lwo 

family members 
to 25. 

.. Mom definitely -.·as the dn..,mg 
(Of'Ct in our educ:ation. .. sa~ Mtr· 
pm Lee Han. BSN"58.ofMaryo oil<, 
Mo. "She and Dad saero(oced a 104 for 
U$ 00 go 10 college: 

Then there arc: the: O'Connor\ or 
Cameron, Mo .. with M:\'Cn .Stbl•ng.s 
who are alumni. Fnmtly lore hus it 
that Neal O'Connor. ftuhcr of the 
seven Miz1..ou graduates, often rc· 
mnrkcd, •·we surely mu~t own one of 
thosebuildin.gsonCampus. l wish we 
knew which one:· 

Carolyn McGhee Polk. OS I' A "S6. 
ofPocdmoo~ Mo. hasa faolo<r, br04h· 
er. daughter and three ne«a who are 
M iuou graduates. She wn1cs that her 
d•ug)>ler. Gwen Polk Crole>. 8S Ed 
'80. M Ed 1!4, "II>C<I oo jokongly oell 
people she never knew I here was any 
other college in Missouri un1il l made 
sure she wase•lmllcd til Mi110u. We 
are proud or our leg.1cy." 

The WaggoncrsofNcw Florence. 
Mo., looked tO their family tree 
to count at least 2S atumm. in· 

d uchag cousins. sisct:rs-tn-b" , nMX:t:S., 
sons and nepbews.Ja.,.. W-r. 
8S A&r ·so. $1)' 110.,.,. roo:.. ramily 
members loc:ontinuc the M1uou k&· 
acy. "'Theyjustc:hooscu Wc .... anuo 
go finl class. .. 

Some leners don'1 boiiSI IlUnlbers. 
but accompllshmems. 

In the SchwMIJ home. there's tll· 
w3ys a doctor in 1he hou~ Flizabeth 
Schwanz. PhD "38. and her husband. 
CharlcsSchwaroz. i\8 '38. Mi\ '4(),of 
Jclfc""" Cny bolh oe<emd hooor· 
ary doctor or scirna: dqrtt:S from 
MilZOtl in 1975 for d~u OU&Stlnd•n& 
"Ofk with wddhfe Hul what nates 
the: family unusual IS lh.ut. hkc lhclf' 
parents.. nil three of thtlf' children 
e.nrned doc1oral dcgrc~ in 11ddition to 
01her degree.\ from Mi11.0u. Their 
d1ildrc.•1 :1re Uarbnra Schw11ttt Miller, 
AD "63.MA "64. PhD "7 1; C'11rl Druce 
Schwaroz. AD "65. Ml) "69;~oo>d John 
Cunis Schwaov. AD "73. MD '78. 

Eugene Loc:on Jr. OS Aar "29, of 
Sedalia. Mo .. h3nd-d<ll\~red a letter 
dnailin& h.s family's t«<td "Whtrt· 
as the l...ogan brotht-n and Sl~ers dKI 
not exceed the numcncal performance 
or I he: Corwin and Walk in\ families.. 
\\'C did perform :1 ftal that v.1ll be 
difficuh tO nu11ch and JK:I'hnps unJ>O!>· 
sible to exceed," l..oglln writes. 

Of the six login\ grlldUt\ICS, four 
h1wc aucndcd thtir 50th clt,!l.\ re
unions. It is a difrteult record 10 
match. Logan s:a ~ tx..uu~ &mdmates 
must reach at leasl71 )C.'tt) ohge and 
bt physically able 10 tr~nclto Colum
bia for the fest•,·•t.es: mlbl be finan
cially able 10afTord ohe onp. and, most 
impo.untly, mw have the •ncxnti\"t 
to attend. .... will be Interesting to see 
bow many fa.m•ltcs who attended the 
University of Missouri have oome 
close to m11tching 1his pcrfottmtnee," 
he boasos. 

Each r.-mily has spccinl mcmorie.41 
fostered duri1lg its years on Campus. 
But some or the letters urc glimpses 
of the 148-yc:ar·old University's 
pa.sl. 

One family traces its M•zzou rOOlS 
bod: 10 ohe I 8SOs. Marydl<n llaB!o
bor&er MeVicl<er,AB"73.MA "7S.of 
Boonville, Mo., great·&reat..,rand· 
daughter or the family's first alumnus. 
James Madison Angell, SlyS the fam· 
ily has attended Mir.zou for five gener
al ions. "We never talked about why 
we chose Mi:aou," she says. "Every
one always assumed that's where 
yoo"d be."" 

McVicker, who will finish her doc
tOfate in AmcrK:an art hisCOfy within 
a year,saystheAJI&ell familyempbo· 
sittd edUCittoo ror women. Their 
premise: If you cdUCII< 1 man yoo 
cducaoe one pen1011. buo if yoo cdu· 
cate a woman. you educate an entire 
family. One of those women, Mc-
Vicker's great-aunt Mary Ena Angell 
Small, gradu:ttcd in 1883 with a de-

gree in education. or the 27 Uni\•er
sity graduates that yeur, only si.x were 
women. 

Tr3gcdy 1bo is intetWO\'Cn wilh 
111< family"s Monou hiStory. One fda. 
ti\'e at\enekd MtV.OU in d~earty pan 
of this century. "Unfonunately," 
McVicker says. .. he: was in~·otw:d in 
hazing a young man as pan of a fra. 
temity initiation and the youth died. 
My relative suffcrc.xln complete ner
vou.~ breakdown nod never complete
ly recovered." 

Despite that setback, McVicker re
calls that each time she saw that rela
tive he would ask how old she was. 
•• 'Nine.· I'd say. Ue -.ould pause to 
add up 1he years. and tht:nsay, 'Nine? 
Only nine mote yeats and you a:n to 
ooMU."-

B ul. perha~.the family with the 
strongest lie 10 Miu.ou's past is 
lhe Easley family or Columbia. 

Virginia f.asley De Milt~. AD '6 1, of 
Arlington, V11., writes, "If you look at 
Page 256 of Swiozler's 1/is/OrJ of 
/Joone County, you will sec that a 
young Boone Coun1y farmer named 
Edward ~ey manaeed to ante up 
oloe mode!l sum of$100 fot ohe dona
lion whicl> hroughl ohe University of 
Missouri toColumt.. in 1839.- Resi
dents of Boone County donated 
Sl 17,900 in money and lond 10 beao 
ouo Cole. Cooper, liOWllrd ond CaJIJt. 
way counties in the statewide bid for 
the University. 

Edward EILSley'sgr~~ndson Edward 
Everelt Easley uuen<lcd Miu.ou for 
two years before I he agr~ultural d~ 
pression oflhe I 880sfortcd him boct 
10 the family farm OttU"'randson 
William Henry Ea.sley autnded the 
University fOt one year bdOR he "'IS 
drafted into abe Army for Workl War 
I. Virginia Easley DeMaree. William 
Henry's daughter, WI$ the fim 10 
graduate:. Today, her son Karl 
DeMarocconlinucsthe tradilion. The 
sophomore rum I sociology major lives 
in CoiUinbin with his g111ndmotheron 
the Easley family flum, bought in the 
1800s by Edward EJLSiey's son John 
Willi:am. 

Virginia DeMaree writes. "0\-etall, 
I think it is safe to say that Edward's 
invC$lment1n the future tducatK!n ol 
his dcscc:ncbn~ has PfO\'td to be wise 
in lhc tong run." 

Perhaps. Ed"ard saw beyond his 
own family. Jlc knew his $100 was a 
wise i •wc.~tmcnl not only for his de· 
sccndants but for hundreds of other 
Mil:ZOU ramili~ too. 0 
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Buck's 
Brings 

Back 
Ice Cream 

A fund started 
by "Mr. lee Cream," 

the late Wendell Arbuckle, 
wi II support 

ice-cream research 
at Mizzou. 

It also means the revival 
of ice cream 

in Eckles Hall, 
where customers 

con buy the cold cones 
under o striped owning 

at Buck's 
Ice Cream Place. 

""" "- KIML\ 1 UMLI.l 
Ill-.,; KIRI,\ SC:II~IIJT 



A 
lumm may scream with delight 
111 th•~ cold scoop: Icc cream 
w11l return tO Eckles Hall. From 

1he I 92th 10 1972. SIOOeniS. racuhy. ,..rr ond Columbi>ns lict<cd choco
late.. \'lnllla and s.rawbc::rryconesal a 
no;kd for. ~nsle. dune ror. double 
and IS cents for a one·pint ttiple· 
decker. rt.c location was a S31es room 
locat4.-d ur1dcr the cast steps or Eckltz 
llnll. 

Uy IHlXI spring, the tradit iOn will 
rc11m1 in the form of Buck's Icc 
Crc~•m l'lace. A candy-striped nwni~ 
will gr1..-t1 CU.\IOmcrs :u the place 
n.:tnlcd for .. Mr. k't Cream .. : the late 
Dr. Wendell "Duck" Arbuckle. Ar
buckle. an •ntc:rMUOn3lly known ice
cream resnrchcr who dKI yaduatc 
v.ork at Mruou, staned the Idea 
churnma with Campus adminisarato~ 
before ('hmtrnu~ 1986. Atbud:lc. 
who d1cd M11rch 22 al age 76. 
lx."<tUtJIIhcd $5,000 to get the idea to 
gel. 

''Unck WlllliCd 10 get ice CI'CIIIU 
brought lx1ck to the sales room, plu~ 
he wt•lt\..'\1 to continue research he fell 
w-:t.\ imponam;· So'l.ys his wife. Ruth 
WcaY<r Arbuckle, OS Ed '36, aboul 
1he Wendell S. Arboc:t<le Icc Cream 
Endo~>menl Fund. As of la1e May. 
$8,920 hod been eonln'bulcd by 65 
indiv1du.,l .. and oorponuions. Even 
though the memormts represeru 3 
.. m~ llmounl of money ... says ugri· 
culture Oenn Roger Mitchell ... they're 
an C1.ormou~ llflirnmtion of how im· 
port:nll he w:1 .. as :a profe.~r and n.~ a 
pc.r~on.·· 

Once 1he fo~1 $50,000is raised. I he 
endowment will provide undergradu· 
atcschobrthips and graduate-student 
ISSISIIni.Sh1ps. Suc:ll help "-oold'V< 
been valuable IOArboc:t<le, ~>ho:ason 
undergraduate at Purdue Uni,-ersity 
m1lkcd co~ a1 2 a.m. 10 help pay 
oollcgc expenses. f I is widowed mother 
aiMl worked. After the endowment 
rCJochcs $350.000, il will bo<:i<l lhe 
~11l:1ryofn ft•cuhy membersp<:cilically 
hin:d for icc-<:re~un research. "We 
hope alumni will be interested in this 
and Will bock Ibis," Rulh Arbuckle 
"'Y" 

As llflduate student at Mizzou 
'" lhe l>le 19305. Arbuckle WJS 
a piOneer in the study of ice 

crcam·s tee crystals and air a:Us. He 
worked with ice cream sliced so 
thinly you oould read through it To 
witmu1nd temperatures of20 degrees 
below zero in his htboratory, he 
sponed a thick CXXIl and hen vy c11p. 

A niglll w;uchm3n stopped by the 
rdrigc:ratcd comp:anmentiO check on 
Arbud.lc c:~cry mghL In return. Ar· 
buc~le d1ppcd h1m a dish of oce 
cn:·am 

Arbuckle'> major professor "aslhe 
lale Or \II It F- -u.u- Reid. prol<:1.<o0r 
of d2~ry o.t:1enct". lkcause of Reid. the 
College of Ag.riculturc was known for 
its tec-c•c:~m rcs.c:uch during the late 
1930, lind c"'IY 1940s. lllilh lhc 
Arbuckle pro(l'SSOrship. "We hof'IC to 
rcac:lle thln," says Dr. llill Stringer. 
chairman o( (ocxl science and nutri· 
tion Arttuc:Uc zilso worked with the 
blc Or. (' F_ Marshall. profosor 
cmcruus o( 31fonomy. an c~pttl 1n 
rollotd chcmLury. and Dr. Walter 
Keller. pro("'-''r emeriUJsof JCOiou. 
who ·~·~ted h1m with electron mttro
'i(.'Cl'f))'. ··Both were great helps in ht!i 
1cc-crenm rese:uch," Mitchell says. 

Arbuckle e:trncd an MA in 1937 
::tnd u l'hl) in 1940. l-Ie :1nd Ruth, 
dt1ugl1tcr of nninml husbandry Chair· 
m11n L.A. Weaver who scr\·ed from 
1912to 1960, were mauied ill l940. 
l'ur 31:' yclii'S, Arbuckle taught :11 the 
Um"c:r~aty of Maryland n:tirina in 
1972. 

Aftt."f has retiremcflt and dunng 
what h1s "1fe ails the most satiSC)'"I 
pan of h1\ career. Atbuc:tk: 1rn~lt'd 
worldwide Germany, Guy1n11, 
Chtlc, Swillcrhmd. Sweden. Franoc. 
l lollnnd, Englnnd, New Zc.1l:md and 
AuMralia helping people make 
tx:ucr ice cream. For the JlaS.t dccude, 
he :tbO c.'Onotuhed with :a I:Mg 1H1mc in 
USA icc cre:uns-llaskin Robbins. 

Ru1h ArbucklelciL.or a candy com
pany in J3pan th:al wanted to boost 
lqgina )ummenime saks. Buck usc:d 
CfCCr'l tea. a b\'Of"iiClmc>fl&theJap:an· 
~ IS a base ror rormulating an ice· 
cream na\·or by the same name. 

H is h<s·known exotic 03\'0r lS 
sweet pouuo. invented fot the 
Mnryland Swoot Pouuo Gmw

cts i1l 1963.1t was served at the Mnry· 
land p:avilion at the 1964-65 New 
York World's Fair. where it generated 
a 101 of publici1y. 

Olher unique navor> he conc:oc1cd 
1ncludcd rhuborb. carrol, pink grap<· 
fruil. holly btrry. creme de mcnthc. 
annamon 7.1;pl&. bobble gum and 
canllloup<. 

Another ingredient in ArbuoUe's 
successful carter was publishing. The 
fourth edition of let Creom. the text· 
book for college shtdeniS and icc· 
ctc;1m mltnufa(..·turers.. wus printiXI in 
1986. Tlrt• Liltle Ice Crt<lm Book was 

Research to Churn Out 
Palate Pleasers 
Aller ealing a higl>-fibcr breakfasl ond • salad 
for lunch, 1he consumer of I he '80s is ready for 
a special treat after dinner. 

Witness the boom of premium ice crrams 
like HLt•gtn·D31.S nnd Ben nod Jerry's. 
Discriminating adults pay prc:miurn pr~ for 
~uc:h ice creams that arc higher in butterfat and 
suprs. h's 1he f>sle~~-growin, "B"""'I or an 
indl1i!ry lhll rcqwr<Sihe equivalenl or 21 
billiOn pounds of m~kand p<Cducculmoot $4 
billiOn in sales llllluaUy. 

lmproYing K:c aeam- whctbcr flavor, 
ttxture, stabilization Of tmul.sa(atJon- as the 
goal of research a1 Mizzou. Pro,·Kiina 
alternatives for ocher market niches such as 
low-fol,low-sugar and low-lacl.,.. ice 
creams-also is within the realm or 
pos.'iibllitics. 

Providing such alternatives is an tmph.n.~is of 
1he Food for 1he 2111 C..wry progrom. - w e'll 
focus on consumer needs and desires that will 
le3d us 10 lhe markeiS of lhe 1990s and 
lhertafl<r," "'Y' Dr. Roben M•rshall. 
llltmllive-foodwnd-f<cds 5«1100 Ieider lnd 
professor of food science ond nuln 1100 

Formulating an ioe cream wuh lo't\·tr 
IICIOSO. or milk sugar, would appeoiiO people 
who can•t digest milk, he .says. A IO'*et-cak>rie 
ice cream could he po5Sible by rcphw:ing supr 
with an anirtcial sweelenet. The question is: 
What would replace sugar's body. or texture? 

Since flavor and textutc h&\'C a major effect 
on icc-<rOllm qualily, Marshall 51)'$ research 
will have a nutritional orKmtation that focuses 
on functional properties o( ingredients. "We 
\olo&nl t~ ''«Y best flnoc and te:.xture," he: says. 

Pattnlinc • new proa:s.s or flavor m1ght 
rouh rrorn lhe re:seareh. Olher sprnolfs include 
'lronger cooperation with indUStry. 1ncluding 
consulting, research and leaching shon OOU11CS. 

The nocd for trained graduates rem11im 
s~rong. "N01 • week goes by 1h11 we don'l gel 
n call from a plant supervisor of nn too-cream 
munufacturer or from a busin~ thut sells to 
icc-c:ream manufaccurers," says Dr. Joe 
Edmondson. professor of food scien<:e and 
nutriiK)fl. 

The dcpanmcnt is lhe faste«-&rowina 
dtpartment in the Uni,·ersity and t.ht third· 
laiJ<SI dcporlmenl "ithin lhe Collq< o( 
Agncullure. Food scn1C< ond lodgi~~& 
managemeat is the (asti:S"'rowm.s sqment 1n 
the depanmenL EnroUrntnt wu 97 students tn 
1981; by ran 1987, il had grown 10 350 
Mudi:nts. 

•fGmduatcs ge-t hired as plant or line 
supervisors and will be in top manogeme•u in 
five years." Edmondson .says. Ktmm Worley 



published in 1981. The second edi
tion of Arbuckle Icc Cream Swre 
Handbook for retailers was published 
last yenr, and Inter this year. Ice 

Cream Recipes and 
FormutaJ: Ftm>riteswrd 
Gemrofthe Past, will be 
in print. h will be fun for 
manufaaurers co back
yard cmnkers, Ruth Ar
buckle says. 

1ne ioo-crcamcouple 
put their heads together 
for a retail venture 
called Arbuckle's Ice 
Cream Parl<>t' iJl Colum
bia's Broadway Shop
ping Center from 1962 
10 1974. Rulh Arbuckle 
recalls a delicious com
bination of two scoops 
of ice cream (any fla
vor), sliced bananas. 
ehooolutc syrup, whip

ped cream a11d crushed nutS called a 
Hippie Sundae. It was, according to 
the menu. •·ror those who do not 
know whttt they wnnt in life :md arc 
willing to fight for it." Another treat, 
Love-i•l Sundae, was made with buuer 
pcc;an ice crt."Jm, butterscotch and 
marshmsllow sauce, :tnc:ltopped with 
nuts and cherries. h filled 1ummies 
with "beneficence, gladness, ho•lest)'. 
love and non-violencx. .. 

A sign from their ice-crc:•m estab
lishment, "The Place tO Go-Ar
buckle's Ice Cream Patlor," may hang 
in the new Buck's Icc Cream Place. 
Although details arc incomple1e 3t 
chis time. Stringer envisions a red
and-white or green-and-white awn
ing covering the emrance to the new 
ice-cream store on the south edge of 
Eckles Hall. Customers can indulge 
while sitting on benches on a pla1.A 
surrounded by lush lawns and tall oak 
trees.. The Eckles Hall oasis is located 
along a main walkway from the 
Anim:ll Sciences Center and Agricul
tural Engineering Building 10 the main 
Campus. 

Inside, oones and carry-home half· 
gallons will be served from a 12-by· 
16-foot area. Flavors will include the 
standard chocolate, vanilla and straw
berry, "plus creative types, like rhu
barb and gooseberry- a part or a 
graduatestudenl's research,'' Stringer 
says. The produCtS will be priced to 
cover theCOSiofstudent labor and the 
cones. "Whatever the price, it'll be 
well worth the money;· he says. 

"'The amount of ice cream pro
duced will be tied 10 research and 

teaching of the department," Stringer 
says.. "We won't compete with Baskin 
Robbins. We won'ttake your order 
for 20 gallons; we won't ha\'C it." 

In order to get the iet."-Cfca m Ia bora· 
tory rolling. the department is depend
ing on donations from industry for 
equipment. such as pasteuri7.ets, frecz.. 
ers. homogcni'l..cr. fruit feeder, packa.g· 
ing equipment and infrared milk 
analyzer. "I do believe industry will 
support it." says Charles Beck, chief 
operating officer for St. louis' Beck 
Flavors ... This is :a great opportunity 
for academia and induStry 10 work 
together to achie\'e opportunities for 
the marketing offro7.enodessert items." 
The equipment will have a sp.<tnking· 
new home. becatl..'>i! remodeling of 
Eckles Hall, built in the e•trly 1900s. 
was just completed a year ago. Ar
buckle was one of the speakers at the 
1986 dedication. 

"With the remodeling and the nt
titude of the faculty, we felt this was 
the place we wanted to continue the 
work," Ruth Arbuckle says. 

Antiquated equipment WIIS one of 
the reasoos the sale.'! room closed in 
1972. Tight budgets and changing 
times.. such :t.S the demise of fountains 
in drug stores. were others. 

Eating Eckle..;; Hall icc cream ls a 
tradition with alumni. "Two 10 
three people every mo•llh come 

through the cast door and look ror the 
sales room;· says Or. Joe Edmond
son,llS Agr '39, MA '40, proressoror 
food science and nutrition. Edmond
son. a raculty member for 47 years. 
was one of Arbuckle's dairy manufac-. 
luring StudenlS in 1937 and now has 
an office across the hall from the old 
sales room. 

''l'vescen kids come in when it was 
15 below zero, eat a cone and go back 
ouL'Iide," he says. 

One student worker, John Camp
bell, BS Agr '55, MS '56, PhD '60. 
now dean of agriculturcat the Univer· 
sity or Illinois in Urbana, Slays filling 
sales-room orders was good experi
ence. A (ull m•lge of dairy producu 
was offered in black-and·gold canons, 
imprinted with the Columns and the 
Uni\'ersity seal. "I learned a lot about 
dealing with the public-some are 
nice, others are demandi•lg," says 
Campbell, who earned 50 cents an 
hour to start and "never got up over 
90." One bi1 or philaoophy garner«! 
from a customer, Dr. W.A. Albrecht, 
a professor or soils, involved the pur· 
chase of one pound of buuer when 

three pounds of margarine cost the 
same. "Quality will be remembered 
long after the price is forgotten," 
Albrecht told him. "And I like butter." 

Most products were high in quality, 
but there were occasional mistakes. 
Campbell recalls the day a student 
mixed a batch of ice cre:un. measur
ing out the milk. dry milk, cream and 
gelutin, :according to the recipe. Com. 
pared with the other ingredients. very 
little gelati •~ . which acted lLS thesw.bil
itcr. was required. The student 
thought th:U couldn't be right and 
moved the decimal point over. adding 
I 0 times the amount needed. ''The ict 
cream became so thick," C:ampbell 
remembers. "In industry, someone 
would've lost :I p:aychcck that day. In 
school. the lesson was: Be careful 
when you weigh things." 

T
hc~•lc:sroom was open from I I 
u.m. to I p.m. nnd from 4 10 
5:30p.m. SC\'CII days a week. In 

thcsurnmer,aftcrnoon hours bcg::m at 
3:30. One person worked in the morn
ing; two, sometimes three during sum
mer afternoons. In the c:arly years. 
you could get shakes. sundnes and 
ice-cream lxlrs. "As fowuains went 
out in drugstores. then it got down to 
Slrictly pi1Us, qunrts and cones," Ed· 
mondson says. 

Uut thoeieOO•les were "tremendous. .. 
says Jack Revare. BS BA '54, vice 
president of Merrill. Lynch. Pierce, 
Penner & Smith Inc. of Overland 
F•ark, Kan. Ue and brothers of Phi 
Delta Theta. then located at 606 Col· 
lege Ave .• would make numerous 
trips to E.oklcs Hull in spring and f:\11 
months. 

So did Tom Aikins. llS OA '59, 
president of Atkins Building Services 
and Products or Columbi~a. He'd join 
his girlfriend, now wife. Linda Hoi· 
man Aikins. US Ed '56, for a creamy 
vanilla cone during breaks and lunch 
from her Eckles Hall secretarial job. 
He remembers one counterm•an from 
the early '50s in particular. Whitten 
Lentz, now a Fuller Brush salesman in 
Columbia. Lentz "mndesure you goc 
your money's worth," Atkins says. 

Lentz acknowledge.<~ his servings 
were ample. His boss told him on 
more than one occasion that he was 
' 'dipping 3 little hettvy." 

The sales room had a way of 
generating loyal customers. "Once 
you were exposed to the store, tucked 
away in the southeasl corner of Cam
pliS," Tom Atkins Stlys, "you always 
found your way back." 0 
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CARL REESE: 
Bullish on the Tigers 
Sooryby PAULHOE~-"'N 
Pho4o by JErf AD.\MS 

The "Bull" is bide at Miuou. 
After a four-year abo<11ct, Ca~ 
"Bull" R ..... nidcnam<d for his 

f.erce runnina style u I Mi!louri lui~ 
bode. bas muroed to JMit ..,.,.dwte 
in the T 01U ddcmo. 

He's quite familiar wit11 his defm. 
sive a>Ordinator job, but the stale ol 
the Missouri loocball _..m is ... 
familiar tO him. The Tiam have C00C 
14-JO.I and one head c:ooch has been 
fired siooe Reese, 8S Ed ·~. let\ afler 
the 1982season. That's unsettlina to a 
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guy who has experienced a lot of 
success, as n player ttnd coach, at 
Mizzou. 

"Titesituation is us upsetting to rne 
il'i it is to any alumnus." says the 
Springfield, Mo., native ... Having 
been here in the past, knowing that 
Missouri's program can be good, 1 
never questioned coming bsck." 

Woody Widenhofcr wanted 10 hire 
Reese afler being named Miu.ou's 
head coach i1l December 1984. BUI 
Ree.'ie then was under contract as 
defens:i~'ecoordinator with the United 
States Football league's Birmingham 
Stallions. 

When it becameobviousthe USFL 
was going to fold in 1986, Reese 
called Widenhofer and told hi1n that 
if he's ever looking for an assistanl 
coach, "keep me in mind." 

In the meantime, Reese earned his 
Alabama teaching certificate and 
found a job at a Birmingham, Ala., 
junior high school te-aching social 

studies and coaching 
football, wrestling and 
track. 

"A lot of coaches sit 
around and say they 
couldsell thisor that, or 
be a swok broker," he 
says. "When 1he USFL 

TIGER SCHEDULE gorshaky, 11ookalook 

Sept. 12 Boylor 
at what else l would 
wa.nt to do and decided 
I'm a football coach"
cven if it meant coach· 
ing junior-high-school 
kids. 

(Agriculture Day) 
Sept. 19 Northwtltern 

(8oodDay) 
otfndiono 

SyrO(use 
Kan10s St. 

Sept. 26 
Oct.3 
Oct. 10 As 1he head foo1ba ll 

coach at Rudd JUJlior 
High, Reese watered 
lhe field, s1riped il be
fore games. scheduled 
referees and served as 
equipment munagcr 
and trainer. 

(Homecoming) 
Oct. 17 of Iowa St. 
Oct. 24 Oklohoma St. 

(Parento Day) 
Oct. 31 

7 
Nov.l4 
Nov.21 

Nebraska 
otColorodo 

otOklohomo 
Komos 

"It wasa IOtoffull.lt 
opened my eyes to public ecJ·ucation 
and the amount of time teachers and 
coaches spend doing their job al that 
leveL"' 

Meanwhile. in Columbia, after Miz· 
zou's 3-8 season in 1986, rumors cir· 
culated that two of Widenhofer's as. 
sis tuniS were in line for jobs elsewhere. 
SpeoJiation had Reese rtluming co 
Missouri, but as the new year began, 
1here still were no vacancies on the 
coaching staff. 

Then, in late January, n.ssisumt 
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head coach and offensive coordinator 
Bill Meyers resigned, and defensive 
coordinator Jim McKinley was 
named Missouri's assistant head 
roach and offensive assistant. That 
scenario opened up abe defensive co
ordinator job for Reese. 44, who says, 
"l'veslill g011beblack and gold in my 
blood. Knowing Woody well a11d the 
sitwuion he's in, it's a real challe•1ge to 
help get this program turned around." 

W
idenhofer and Reese have 
been friends since the mid '60s 
when both played for Mis· 

souri. Backin thedaysofthetwo-way 
player, they competed ag.ainst each 
other at linebacker and fullback. En· 
tering the 1963 seASOn, the 1wosome 
backed up Gus Otto, a11 outstanding 
two-waystarler. Reese, then a sopho
more, wa.'i the offensive spoclalisl and 
Widenhofer, a junior, the defensive 
specialist. In the season-opener 
against Northwestern, Otto came 10 
the sidelines 10 rest at the end of the 
lirstquarter. Reese1ook his place., and 
on his first carry ripped off a 55--yard 
run. He ended the day as the game's 
leading ball carrier with 67 yards, 
good enough to bcoome the slarting 
fullback. Otto continued to start at 
linebacker and Widcnhofer says that 
for the remaindc.r or the season, he 
spent more time than he wanted 011 
the sidelines. 

Reese, a tri-captain of Mittou's 
1966 Sugar Bowl champs, always 
played wilh allllofhearl, Widcnboler 
says.. "He was very much like he is as a 
football coach. He was serious about 
being as good as he could be. He had 
high academic as well as athletic 
goals. To show you the kind of guy 
Carl is., he st.arled dating his wife, 
Pam, in eighth grade." Married in 
1965, the Reeses have two children, 
Jennifer, 18, and Andy, II. 

Rollie Dotsch, the assistant who 
coached Reese at Missouri, was his 
boss at Birmingham and is now an 
assistant with the Minnesota Vikings. 
He remembers that Reese wasn't an 
exceptionally big or quick player, 
"but he was a winner. He had all the 
qualities of a coach. I could tcll even 
then that he was going to be a darn 
good coach.'' 

Though a fullback during his play
ing days, Reese says he's always had a 
mind for defense. He attributes that to 
Dan Devine, his college head coach, 

who instilled in his players that a 
strong de(ense will oontrol and win 
football games. 

Naturally, Reese inherited hls de
fensive philosophies from Devine. 
Reese likes 10 play as many people as 
po$Sible on the line of scrimmage to 
stop the run and al'io generate a fierce 
pass rush. He's also a firm believer in 
1echnique fool ball. Thai is, each player 
has four or five techniques that he 
must execute well to play his position. 
For example, stance and alignment 
are different for a de(ensive tackle and 
a safety, but each must execute these 
techniques properly to ensure that the 
defense works.. He compares defen. 
sive football to chess. 

"When the game starts. the offense 
makes a move and then it becomes a 
guessing game. You're tryingtomake 
the offense guess what you'regoing to 
do. You havetoscrambfesometimes 
!hough. They may make you adjust if 
you can't dictate the action, you want 
to at least make sure it's a guessing 
game," 

Ultimately, Reese's goal is to be a 
head coach at the collegiate or pro(cs
s:ionallevel. He was a head coach in 
1974- for lhroo hour>. As a 31 -year
old assistant a1 East Carolina Univer
sity, Reese acoepted the school's head 
coaching reins when offered by the 
ECU president.. But three hours later, 
Reese went to the athletic director 
and lurnt.-d the job down. "I was 
afraid of stepping into something I 
didn'1 know enough about," he says.. 
' 'I wasn't matureeJlough." 

Yet, he's acquired a wealth of(oot
ball knowledge since beginning his 
coaching career as a Miu.ou graduate 
assistant in 1966. Reese has been line
backer coach ut Northern Michigan 
and Kansas. defensive line coacb at 
Southern Illinois University and de
fensive CQOrdinator at East Carolina 
and Virginia. In 1977, AI Onofrio 
named him Miuou's offensive back· 
field coach. When Warren Powers 
was hired in 1978, he retained Reese 
as the team's defensive coordinator. 
Under Reese, Mi:z:wu continued its 
tradition or rugged, hard-nosed de
fense. Missouri ranked seventh nation· 
ally in total defense and eighth in pass 
defense in 1981.1n 1982, lhe 1eam led 
the nation in pass defense. Many o( 
Reese's Missouri players have gone 
on to professional careers. 

Af1er 1hc 1982 season, Reese de-
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cided he wanled 10 uy prcfcssiooll 
fOO<blll, 100. That's when he wl$ of
fered the Birminah• m dereosive coor· 
dinatot job by Ooucb. Under R"""''s 
JUidance, the S4allioas led the USFL 
;, rusbin& ddcme aod ... .,.....,..s;, 
poso;,.aoc!IOWdc:fcnscin l984. The 
tum led the leqoe in all tbree cato
aories plus turnover margin and pw 
interceptioos in 1985. 

"Binnin&ham wl$ like a padua~ 
cowse ill foocboll. ·he says. "Tbe p<0 
olfenses can do so mucb qainst you. 
You're playina an 18-pme sdledule 
plus tbe playolfs. You're witb the 
t.eam all day, either in meetings or ll 
practice. It's all ,..red 10 football." 

In a c:ollqejob, he says. only a few 
looun a day may be used fer study;,. 
foocboll. Coocbes .... busy witb re
c:noitia& fiodinasummer jobs for play
en aod makina sun: they advance 
seholastically. "All of tbat is no< 
foo<bal~ • Rtcse says. "but it"s all a 
m""- aocl it will help you win.· 

R...., is used 10 wioJHua. As a 
playes, ooe of his.,._...,. thrills WI$ 
Mizzou's 20-18 Supr Bowl vic:tofy 
over Florida in 1966. 

Uke many Missouri fans, Reese 
will _, f<qet Sept. 9, 1978, 1 bol. 
humid day;, Soutb Beud,lod.ln his 
fint p:me: as Mi:slou.n"s defmsi"-e co
O<dinatot, Reese's blac:k~do
fensive c:lwJes made the Nom: Dame 
offense black and bloe. They repulsed 
numerous Irish thn:a~ in the 
shadow of the Mizzou pi poot- 10 
lift the Ticen 10 a IWtlinc >0 win 
oves the defendina IWioaaJ c:ham
pioos. 

.. Wedidn'c know what to expect," 
R...., says of the pme. ·we really 
didn't have tbat &R:It of talent on 
ddense, but we sure"" the job done 
tlwday." 

G etting the job done is what 
Reese did 1$ a player and what 
he continues to accomplish as a 

c:oadL His intensity aod entbusiasm 
for thepme tridtle down 10 tbe play· 
as, Wiclmho(crsays. 

"He's a g<at teaches witb a lot of 
patience, but be's also demandilll-• 

"Regatdlessof theseo<e or talent, if 
my pia yen don't hustle, I'm oo<aoina 
10 put them on the rodd, · says R-. 
"When ow IVY' strap on tbat black 
aod JOid, I wantiO,.. a .,._.t effon. 
That's what Missouri fans an: used 10 
seeing." 0 

F\LL I ta ; 

Tougher Tigers to run 1Woodbone' offense 
Wanted: so<aeiOQIII Tia<n-

Tbat's the caD c-Ia Woody 
Widollder llldllis-.... 10 tile 
- .,.__. bofoft ........ of 
1987..,.... pqctice. o.n.. w· · • " ·• 
IWO-yeat ....... Mizzouollao .... ...... 
criticized fer playioc like .... ..... 
"''"'CiaJay on -Loot pnclices wido lola ofeoolael 
.-... -_.._ .......... '"no 
~ aad dlanaer of ... playess-............,_... *Rof 

them this -" Widenbofor ays. "They 1espooldod wdiiO what "" asked them 10 
do aad -ud hard.-

O&aiol .. playess - ._,a! 10 -----1011111 ---.or-w-,·aa 
tome Mve dubbed iL h"l alliple ·· ~· -. r..turin& the quanat.ct, two 
haltl.cb. • fullback aad • wide ...,.;
liaod up ia various ro.-aoao ..--. ., 
tile W1lltlboae. ........ _, ,_, ra. of 
... ~onnn~.-. W"idatllolor .,. - -• .._wiloo<-yanlo aad • cloud of Omaihirf. Aa 
........ of the Fle>booe is thai ........ 
can nm or pall the fooolloU _.y well. 

'111at's ny il's called the ~" 
lie says. " YOII illpite- plays by 
... tip aad --.10,.,., ...... --Tbe ....... will iDdudc 1986 .. Eipt 
.......... r.1er Dandl Wallace: Robell 
Delpino, who sporttlod durial the ....... 

- beioc --rro. Wide...,.;-10 .......... s.iley Elaooo. • ......, ,_ w.-. Solie; r.&e '-"-a 
- ....... ""'also COIIId play 
'iitt'lladrer or quanallid; ud ..-lily 
Tony Van Zaat. the hiiJHchool all
A-a""' ......... _,...ted 
- ia WI pqctice. -o. playess ..... the-.-
Widollder says. "Weliod - bic plays 
last "'""' - iii the previous two yeara c:ombiaed." 

Wllicb quanerbodc will be pitcbioc and 
poooilc the ...... wil be
dlarioc faD praaict.lle ays. R.
c-..,tew-froat-.., rillo 
-.iotod lost-. the froat - · Jeff I' . I' played well ia the ...... 
bulltis lack of speed ,.... doutll about 
ltis ability 10 nm the oplioa. Brent Cook 
aad Southem Mc:dlodtsl Uoi-.ity 
......, Jolll Sktltswact abo are e dlle ...... 

A Aft o~J<:n..., _,.,.. ia the T ..... ' 
..-1 is placdticl<er Tom Wbdihan, 
who hOOied a 62-yard field pi apinst 
Cololado last yeat, • .. EiPt rewnl. His 
linl JUOCOIIful kid< • 1987 will .. ~ ..... 
• odlooh"""d 32 fidel .... 

Gaud Jeff Jtcnwl, ... only ,_,.... 
-up &on~ will r..d .. -
olfeasi~ line. oa.nsivdy, ~ 
Vaadepilt's JUOCOIIfulswitc:b from 
linctoactcr ., ddensi .. .-d oppooile Jeff c ... oolidilies the r...,.· froat-liae ...... Tile-oftaale Rebert 
McDode, an SMU IIUifc:r who wrllolly 
c:ommitled 10 "'"""" will provide deptb. 

To stop the nan. the r.,... may switch 
10 a 4-3 aliplment in the fall, says 
ddensi"' coonlinaiOt Carl Reese. To help. 
Mmouba>naivedverbal-.
- ............ ReP llallanl ud AI.,. "AJ ." MilleJ, also SMU llaiiSfat.. If they 
eome 10 Mizzou. botb will sbon: up a 
po<itioo &I which nobody really lOOk 
c:111tJt lasa """"' ~ says. Otbef 
-liltdy ., ... a lot of IICbOII 

- Ilea Cor!, - Fleocber, Dame M.,.O...hl, Roo Wallm, 8yriao 
Johaooa aad .... Johaooa. 

ro.ibly the .......... of the 1987 squad 
will he the sewadaly. led by safety Etik 
McMillan aocl coroerbaclts Pat Ray aad 
Adriaa Jones. the 1986 .. Eilbt 
Nt-.of.U.O.Ycar. 

" If .... ,.-., ...... t.titooun.
Wodlolllof<r says. ..,.., ...-..10 he with 
ddatoe." - l'aii/H-.r 



1987 Mizzou 
F o otball 

Sept, 12 

Sept. t9 

Sept <!6 
Oct. 3 
Oct. tO 

Oct, 11 
Oc-1. 24 

Oct. 31 
Nod 
Nov. 14 
Nov. 2 1 

BAYLOR 
(AgrkuJh.-re Oily• 
NORTifWESTEJlN 
(Blind O.y} 
at ~looa 
SYRACUSE 
KANSAS ST. 
(Homecoming) 

• •tow;:.St 
OKLAHOMA ST. 
(Patents D$)0) 
NEBRASKA 
111 COicNIIdo 
&I Oltlllhoma 
KANSAS 

Homo Q;)tnO$ ~ bold 
Kldeolf lime: 1:30 p n1, 

(Sllbjoct to TV <:hai'IQ(I) 
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Rekindle your Black and Gold Spirit! Renew 
old f riendships . .. relive fun times. 

TM traditiOn of Tiger fOotballlncluOes 
tailgating, Marching Mlzzou. the thrUI of 
Big Eight fOOtball and more! 
se a part or the pageantry this tau as two 
Tigers are poised to establish themselves 
among Missouri's beSt. senk>r running baCk 
Darrell Wallace needs just 303 varas to 
break James Wildef'S seven·vear·Ofd career 
rushing mark of 2,3S7 varc~s. 

SenJor kl<k« Tom WtMttha n, Big Eight 
recorcNlOIOer tor the IOrl9t$t field goal 
(62 yan:ts), needs one more to beCOme the 
311-time fleiCI·gQal leadef at MIZZOU. Greg 
Hill's mn of 31 has stOOd since 1973. 

season· ar'KI Slngteo·game t ickets are available by writing or calling our 
Atnlettc Ticket Offl<:e. 258 Hearnes center. P.O. Box 675, Colvmbla, MO. 
65202, 1·800-CAT·PAWS. 

season tiCkets are S91 and slngle<game tickets are S13.SO. except Nebraska 
tlcil:ets. wnlc.h are S16. Information on group rates ts availabte by calling 
(31418$2·6501. 

Please mate check$ payable to untv~lty of Missouri ano include S3 fOf 
postage and handling per order. 
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AROUND THE COLUMNS 
Monroe brings new 
direction to Mizzou 
Chancdlon &Wei< rathtt tila.o CC<llrci, II& 
kdl M011ro0 told rq>on<n duri111 a media 

his secood day IS Mizzou ;:=~~~ cbancellcr. "A chan· 
oellor doesn ., CO<>bol 
cbe University, but 
rather is more like a 
sbeph<td des running 
llOWid lbe herd. Uy
in& 10 ... il 10 "' in 
lbe riP• dir<Clion,
said MOIIrot, bmcr
ly praidenlo(lbe Uai
vmity o( Tens at El 

Hoshi Mooroa """-
In auiding the Campus. the new chancel· 

lor said be plans to listen 10 constituentS 
imide and oul>ide lbe Univmity. Meetina 
Missourians is b;gb oo bis list. "I want 10 
learn what !be citizens tbillk about !be Uai
't'crsity and how rbcy th~nk •-e can do a 
b<tl« job o( ..rn,.lbt ...... -

Repnlina Slate fiiJidin&. he said. "I be
Ueve Missourians will respond to us if we 
make 1 bectercffon losbow how important 
hi&heroducarion is to the fulurcofthcstate. 
I plan to do that by aeuina around the Slate 
and ~altina 10 people." 

A notb<r pi is atlJICtin& more minority 
ltudenlS. "We have 10 &0 out and runsil ""* hic~Mluality stuclmts. Many ochooll 
areafttr lhem.lflbeyoompkle lbeiredua· 
tion ou1 of sute, we've lost them to 
Mtstouri ... 

Two honorary degrees given 
al summer commencement 
Keynooe speo.l:er for Mizzou•sJuly 31 sum
INf c:om.mcncxmct.tt wu Chancdlot H.as
tdl M011roe. About 800 students rooeived 
cq,_ durin& lbe eertmOGy. 

Honorvy dodoral cq,_ were con
Jerrcd on two Missouri oativa.. Marvin Mill
sap. MA '28, a philanlhroptsland entrepre
neur from Lexington, Mo .• rcc:eived a doctor 
o( leuers degree. lotemlliooally known 
tubo player Harvey G. Phillips. a distin
suished pro(....,.. o( music 11 Indiana Un~ 
vmily. was praented a cloaot o( human
ilic:s dqnle. Phillips. who lltended Mim>o 
in l947and 1948,isaoaliveo(MarionYilk. 
Mo. 

f'ALI. IU1 

Ellis Library addition opens, remodeling begins 
Otdico!ion ctrtmonits htld May 2 morlttd lht optning of tht $5.76 million, 50,000-<qua,.foot !lis 
ll>rury t~ built south ollht original library. 11w addition's outdo« tntranct, onlht Wtil 
lido ollht builting, iuhownobovo. Worlttnora unoode&11g lht moinfloorollht originall916 
~to bland with 1M addition's inrior .. wlido feot....- ol gray oro! May-. 

Stepping up minority recruitment efforts 
Aggressive recruiting is needod co attract 
more minorities to Campus, says Chancellor 
HasktJI Monroe. Of Mizzou•s 1.499 fu ll· 
time £acuity 11 the rank of instructor or 
above_ only 21 •~ bbdc. 

The Uoivmity S)'5lem bas camwted 
SSOO.OOO ooward inaasin& lbe number o( 
minority faallty and """"'"- Mim>u W111 
award more than Sl millioo dollan in 
minority !Cbolarships .. ..,. the """ four 
years. M"""y for lbe Faculty Affirma1ive 
Action Assistaooe Program at Miu.ou has 
been increased by SSO,OOO. brinain& the 
lOul investment this yeariO $200.000. 

Or.LucindaCallenderisOIIeo(ll minor
ity faallty brouJhtiOlbe Campus lllldetlbe 
prosram. which suboidim lbe lacuhy.....,. 
ber's salaty from- 10 three year>. Calleo
d..-, an asailunt professor o( political aci
enoe. 11ys Mizrou·s ..,....; .. rta\litment 
is what auruled her to this Campus. 

Minou bas to be competitive, since h has 
DOC scored high in its bid toachieveequ.ity in 
miDOfit y hi ri n& despite programs to in
crea5e minoril y recruittneoL A rtpOr1 fC.-o 
leased in early April by lbe U.S. Oepon· 
mont o( Educalioo"s Ol6oe o( Ciw RicJ>ts 
sayslbeUoivmilydidDOI,_._.._. 
ily faallty- and ltudenl-nauilmall ...... 

set io !be OCR·s five-year plan. 
The Colleae or Arl5 and Science plans 10 

hire three new minority £acuhy. But Dean 
MillOO Glick says mo~ .-to be doo<. 
· w e·dlikeiObeinlbedikmmao(sean:binJ 
for rcsoun::es 10 fund more tha.o lbe three 
pooilions.. 

Vice Pro>-aot Gtnld llloudersays minor· 
ity ..aw ....... bas norbeenli>'en sufficient 
attention. .. Individuals were workin& 1.0o 
ward improved recruitment and retention ... 
he !lys. "But no...., pers011 was cbarged 
with the respOnsibelity to see that programs 
were c:arried lh<OUJh." 

The ""'-·• Ofrooe plans 10 eliminate 
lhll problem by allblishina lbe posilioo o( 
vice provost (or minority aft'airs. """"" 
Lois Def1eur says lbe primary fuoclioo o( 
lbe office is 10 coordinate minority m:ruil· 
men1 and retetuiotl eft'ons and dissc:mioaJ.c 
ideas and auitud<o.ll will still be the rtspOn· 
sibility or eaclJ department to initiate posi
tive minority interaction . .. A University is 
not that diller••• from the res~ o( society.• 
O.Fieur says. "But we ha"' a special oocial 
t<Spoosibilily. Aoylime you baw: cxpr<$
sions o( prqudice and di:!criminalioo
lhll·s just 001 tolenble. • 
- Vddml Rob<ruM 
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Business or Pleasure ... 
It's All Here ••• Year'Round 
••• for Business, v.ith dlstlnc.ttve meeclng and con· 
venllon facilities • 8 meeting rooms for groups up to 
500 • No charge for meeting rooms • The most 
modem audlo·vtsu.:tJ and conference equipment 
••• ForPieuure, with attracUve accomm~tlons on the Lake 
• lndOOt/ ootdOOt dining • Zlggy's Bar \Nith dancing and 
entertainment • 3 pools{l lndoors) • Health club • Saunas 
• Whirlpool • Gift Shop • M!nlarure golf. 

. ..-.;;a~ 

Center 
for 

Independent Study 
Flexible, self-paced learning 

that fits your life-style 

As a college graduate you know 
that graduation day d id not 
mark the end of your education 
- it opened the door to a 
lifetime of learning. So if it's time 
for you to advance in your 
career. explore new subject 
matters, or brush up on old skills, 
we may be able to help. Call o r 
write for a cotalog lisf1ng more 
than 200 university, noncredit, 
and video credit courses. 

136 Clark Hall Room J 
Columbia, MO 65211 

Telephone: 
314·882·2491 

University of Missouri 
University Extension 
Co lumblo • konsos City • ROllo • St. loub 
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Celebration lights up Campus 
Mizzou will shine brightly when it OO&u the 
"Lighllhe Way" kickoff Oct. I fortbe Uni· 
versity of Missouri's sesquicentennial cele
bration. 

The lighting of the Jesse Hall dome, sym
bolizing that planning for the 1989 c:elebra· 
tion has begun, will highlight the evening's 
festivities. 

"The sesquicente.nnial offers an unprece
de•1ted opportunity for the University of 
Missouri to demonstrate ilS value to those 
we strive to SCf\'e and whose support we 
seek in order to serve the public more elleo
tively," says Chancellor Haskell Monroe. 
"This anniversary is a celebration or the 
rounding or the University. which now 
extends it~ influence tO four campuses and 
the e•Hire state." 

Monroe and University President C. Peter 
Magrath will host the Oct I event, begin
ning at dusk on the Quadrangle. It is open to 
<he public. 

A ligh<ing of Columbia's old courthouse 
columns at the north end of Eighth Street, 
known to some as the A venue or the 
Columns, will begin the ceremony. The 
lighting will rcoognize the many Boone 
County r~idents who donated money to 
stArt the University in Columbia in 1839. 

More join Jefferson Club 
Membership in the Jefferson Club, Mizwu's 
highest-level gift club, increased 15 percent 
in 1986-87, to more than 700 members. 
Jefferson Club members pledgeor donate at 
least $10.000. 

The boost mirrors the overall rise in giv
ing to Mizzou for the f&SCal year. Preliminary 
figures indicate that donors gave S 15.4 mil
lion, surpassing the University's record or 
$13.9 million se1 in 1981·82 an<l!he 1985-
86 10181 of $13.3 million. 

William D. Ruckelshaus welcomed new 
Jefferson Club members and described his 
life as a public servant to a rocord crowd or 
340 people a1 1be l6!h annual Jeffeoon 
Club banquet May I in Columbia. Ruckels· 
haus,!he Jefferson Club's 14th Dis1inguished 
Visiting Professor, was the first administra· 
tor or che U.S. Environmental Protection 
Agency. Currently, he is president of Wil· 
li.am D. RuckelshausAssociates,anenviron
mental consulting- and business--services 
firm with headquarters in Seattle. 

Fiscall988 budget includes 
graduate student fee waivers 
Partial fcc waivers for graduate teaching 
assistanlS are included in Miu.ou•s general 
operaling budge! for rascal 1988, which 
began July 1. 



Overall. the Unive~ty of Missouri S)'S· 
cem rooc.ivetl n $249.4 million stlHC appro-. 
ptil~t ion. which transllltes to a 6.9 percent 
increase iri the Columbia campus' general 
operating budget 

Mir.1.ou ·~ stmrc of 1 he sUite IIIJIJfOJHirttion, 
S II S million. reOccts 11 3 percent withhold· 
ing nnnourictd by Gov. John Ashcroft. 
Other oomponcnLS or the Campus' general 
operating bucJgcl 11re S4S.S million from 
tuitioo and fees. and $12.7 million from 
01her SOtlnlCS. u>eludona fedcml funding. 

The stale earmarked $850.000 for veLer· 
ioary mcdiQnc, S750,000 for Lhe Food for 
the 21st Century resc.arch project and 
$250,000 for molecular bioklcY. In add~ 
Lion, Univcrsily Prcsod<nl C. Peter Mtgrolh 
dcsignaled S323.000 from Mil1.011'S SLaLC 
appropriatton for undcrlfld ua lC assessmcn L. 
and $200,000 (()( minority facully recruit· 
ment. 

Most or the budget increase not cal'· 
marked for other purpose.~ will go toward 
salaries. The overuse mise forsll1ff will be at 
least 2.5 pcrcc111, 11nd for rnnkcd faculty, 4 
perCCI\t, 

The campus will boost other programs 
through almost S I.S million in reallocation. 
T~are: 

• $500,000 for a new fee waiver pro
gram for aruduate teachina and resedtch 
assislanLS. The p<Oiflm w;n woivconc-thiod 
o( !he rcsidcn1 educ:uional fcc (Of cli&ible 

rnL lUi 

Professors contribute 
to lifelong learning 
Compaa discs. sbon SIO<ICS •nd boob on 
1ypogroplly •od humor 1rc pori o(Lhe Uo>. 
msily l.ilnncs' collecboo, Lhanlts 10 lour 
pror....,.._ 

"Years ago, un1't'CI'SilY librtric:s depended 
on racuhy tO fcne thel r penonallibrt rics to 
Lhcm," says Dr. Paul Fi!.hcr, pro(..sor or 
journalism, who donaled his lypclVIphy 
books. F"1Sher, who will rerire in May,ga\'ea 
collection of LyJ»specimen books from 
I 9th-century foundarics. Also included in 
the 20 I volumes 11rc books on publishing 
and design. 

The type--specimen bookscont!in "mate
rial that cannot be teuicvcd exceptlhrough 
poosession of books like Lhcs.:," be says. 
'"There is a considcrmblc amount of in teresa 
in graphics today with oomputer-gcoerated 
types available. But we ketp comin&back 10 
boob like 1~ Lod;.cover 1ha11he old l"Y' 
did a lew Lbinas !hal we can'L do loday." 

Dr. Willi.am Peden. p<o(CSSO< emcriluso( 
English. dona1ed 458 volumes o( collcacd 
shon stories by indovidlllltuthon. MOQ o( 
Lhe imporvnt Amcrocan and El>lhsh sbon· 

graduate studcniS. The total fcc will he 
phased out over three to five years. 

• $400,000 for minority scholnrships 
lind the creation or the office or vice prov()6t 
ror minority ~· fTa irs. 

• $345,000 for the Cnmpus writing pr<r 
gram and $1 50,000 for studenHecruitment 
and resource-develot,mc.nt efforts. 

• $100,000 for Lhe School of Journal
ism. which Lhc lloord ofCura«>r>' Laiiaed for 
eminence alo"' with Food for Lhe 21 5I Ccn
Lury and molecular bioi<>&Y. 

Kelly lops in Big Eighl 
Mizrou baskcLballstar Rcncc Kelly, liS BA 
'87, may he gone: from Lhe Un"=ty, bul 
she is no1 (0f801Lcn. Kelly ~ Lhe Bia E;ght 
Confercncc: Female Alhleleoflhe Ycarfor 
1986-87, Miuou's second recipient of Lhe 
award in chrcc years. Ane>~her Tiger basket· 
ball player, Joni Davis, OS Ed '8S, won it in 
1984-85. 

The selection was m11de by II panel of 
media rcprcscnt:•tives. :athletic ndministrn· 
tors and members of the sponsoring Greatet 
KansasCi1ySports Commission. 1M award 
is based on athleticability,academtcsucccss 
and citizenship. 

Kelly finished her career u the coetfer· 
eoec·s rounh oil-time lead in& SCOter. Olf•hc 
hardwood. she camcd acodcmic ali-Bi&· 
Ejghl honors. 

story writers during the past 40 ytaD ure 
reptesented in the oolkction. 

Peden. a creativc-writina specialist. ~ys 
he wanted graduate studcncs and others to 
hencfil from the books. "I'm very abd for 
lhc boob 10 lO 10 Lhe libnry,· he says. "I 
know lhc lolnry wjll keep lhcm in coocJ 
shape." 

The ,."Ofbo(FiolcyJ>cur Dunne and his 
fiCiiooll f'ICXIOicur, Mr. Dooley, 1re lhe 
focus or lhc lalcst balch o( humor books 
given lo 1he lib<ary by Dr. Elmer Elhs, an 
authority on American humOf". Ellis. pr~i· 
dent emeriiUs of the Univtf}ily and rc1ircd 
prof..sor of hiSLory, ediled a oolledi<>n of 
Dunne's writings coile-d Mr. Doolry ar 1/ir 
Best and wrote Dwuw:'s biog.r1phy, Mr. 
Doo/ey:t America: A Life of Finley I'Ni•r 
Dtmne. 

"Allowing others to share in a love of 
good music'' is the reason Joe Covinaton, 
dean emeritus of law, presented the libftry 
wi1h a eolleclion of 500 comp:ICI discs and 
Lh,.. cornpoa-disc playcn. The collccuon 
covers the spectrum of WC\lern c:lassicll 
music. from lhc major works o( Bach 10 
contemporary compDLIIUORS. 

Gifts 10 lhc libnry .,., tax deductible. 
"Besides," as F'IShCt poinLS ou~ .,.,. can'• 
like them wit.h us. .. - Tn-no PDrktr 

Mizzou gets top rank 
in Carnegie listing 
The University o£ Missouri·Columbio is 
the only public university in the state 
with the classification Research 
Universities J in the 1987 Camcgj'e 
Classi[KtJtW. of Higher Educor/o11. 
MO<COvcr, amon& Big Eijhl 
univmi~ Mizzou as only one o( 1wo 
inSiiwLions granlcd 1ha1 cJcsi8naiiOC1, lhc 
highcrl in lhc cla$sifoca1oon s)'Sietn. The 
Uni,miLy or Colondo ~ 1he 01her 

The 1987 Camqic d!ssif1011100 is 
lhc first upda~e in II yean. The 
d!ssifoauion grooped lhc n11ion's 
nca~y 3,400 collc&<s and univcrsilics 
inlo 10 catc&Ories, based on the level or 
degrees awaodcd, lbc ftelds in which 
degrees are awarded and- for some 
dassilications- enrollment, sel•:cLi'vitv 
of admissions criteria Md fed cr11l 
research $Upport. 



The Next Generation 
Hugs and ltis5c:s arc- In on.:lotf' lot :t 

big slsltt 00 hc:r gr..W.tlon <by. 5hc: 
joins 140,000 olwml '"""""""'' the: 
world o.'bo art using t.hrir Mirlou 
CO;!('Xiol\s to britlf'ltm their tr.u 
<WI -10-xty. 

Many abo contrbJI•IO the: 
"''-' Annual 1\ond-a ,.un. 
SOUttt fo< -;p..m 
rdk)9.~-as a '\li'af to~-, Uuk 
s~s~ .. anc1 hc:r &kncb oJ.o b<n<nt 
fn;wn che Mittou cqxrknc..'t':. 

1be chalkogc co nWntaln 
excellence at Mi:zzou f'C3U now 
"""" ~~w~...., with alumni and -.Join )'OU'--.. rqubr 
conuillutots 10 the:-Annual 
1\Jnd. Writ• }ode L lt<>Yc, 8S IIA 

~. """""=-M'-' Annual 1\Jnd. 117 Alumni em .... 
Columbia. M06S211, or call ()14) 
882-6511 lor mon: lnlomutlon on 
how your tax..OC..'duc:llblt gifts can 
hetp make a dltrm:nc.-.: co the next 
gmcr.ation. 



Hatch celebration 
harvests memories 

Showing h~ mowing modline at Hay Day is 
Poul Mobley of St. Catherine, Mo. 

Prolessors visi t schools 
An innovative rcetuitment-and-rctention ef
fon is under way at Miu.ou. The Uni\•er
sity's outreoch group. a subgroup of the re
eruitmena wk force. las inilialtd Mi:aou's 
V$tin& P,o(....,. PTocram, a< MVP. 

The Idea o( Waller Schroeder, instruc:to< 
in &«JCraphy, MVP encourages high...:hool 
studcniS to uuend Minou and helps those 
studcnl' once they're on Campus. 

La.t M11rch, Schroeder "adopted" 67 in· 
ooming freshmen (rom his hig.IHchool alma 
mater, Jcfferso•l City High School, in an, 
attempt 10 improve advising, panicularly 
ror undecided SlndeniS. 

In lhe mcanlimc, the recruitmenl lask 
foroe heard a wmilar m fnom Dr. John 
Bauman. p«>(es!O< of chemistry and chair
man of Faculty Cooncil. Schroeder's effort 
and Bauman·s s"""'ion generated the rex
mal MVP prosram. 

Besides 1dvising students. MVP volun
teers work with local alumni groups. give 
pr~nuuions to local strvi«clubsand serve 
as a Campus rcsour<x! ror the high schools. 

MiZ7.ou sports new publication 
Members of the Alumni Associatton can 
follow the 1987-88 fonuncsafTigerspons 
teams th~ Aflzzqu Sports. a new publica· 
tion of the >thlc:tic depanmenL 

The newslctl<r repiaa:o Trger Sp<NtS. pub
lished by the Alumni Association since 
1974,and 17gerPows. which was mailed co 
Tiger Scholarship f und members last year. 
The A~iation's board of directors agreed 
to the ch11nge on a trial basis. 

Ml:zou SporLr will include game sum-

f'Hl Ul1 

Some 700 rarmers rrom aoross thestateaoc 
tocecher 10 lcll storit:s and reli\"e the£00d ot' 
days 11 the Hay Day and Antique Machin
ery Show June 12and 13allhe UnivtiSIIy~ 
l'araaeSyo~cms Rescard! Centmn unncus. 
Mo. 

The: cdcbr.ttion was one in a sencs d 
cv.;nts to mark the J OOth ann i ve1101 ry of the 
flutch Act, federal legislation that eslllb
lisbcd agricultural experirner'll stations~ 
ci:lted with land-grant uni\·ersitie.'i. Willium 
l l enry Hatch, uoongre$man rrorn l l:mnib:LI 
who w~as chairman or the 1887 Houseagri· 
cultutal oommiuee. was insuumcntal in set· 
ting the legislation approved. 

• Eodl rcscard! center is trying 10 do some
thing ..,.a.1 10 mart the ocasoon: says 
J1m Gerrish. superinl<ndent of the 1.20(). 
acre Linneus research center. The center has 
hckla modern rarm machinery show since 
I 972, but this year Gerrish decided 10 toke a 
look back co mark the thuch c:cnt..:nni:al. 
Modern cquipmcm was the highlight ol 

nu•rics.. features and informution nbout Ufl

c:oming events. The new publication also 
will oontain the Tiger Sporu feature .. Spons
wnters' Quotes" - a samplin& ol news~ per 
reporuaftereacb f001hall pme as well as 
oq:::asional mlumns by a .SueY.spo1151A n1a. 

M1uou Spans CXlSIS Sll fa< a one· year 
subsct•pcion and is mailed rirsa-c~ c.vtry 
week during rOOtbolll season and every two 
weeks during basketball season 1100 the. 
spring. 

University enters exchange 
with Japanese reactor 
For the fiiSI time, 1be Uni,mity Restard! 
Reaaor tau en1ered in10 a moptt~liw: acrao
ment with a fortigll uniwnity. 

The rtaaor wiD oondua jaont """'rd!and 
exchange ~tSCan:hcrs. technicians and .,,. 
dc.n1.1 w11h Kyoc:o UnivtiSity's research rcac> 
tOf institute in Japan. The agreemenl ··con· 
fitms and sucngthens the internntional pres· 
tigc of lhc Univcrsily or Missouri in this 
1uc:t," says Oob Brugger, the reactor's din.oc
tor. 

AGRICULTURE 
Moving into new digs is the acrtcultural 
en&inccring departrncnl The AJricuhural 
Engineering Ruilding will bt dediClted atiD 
a.m. Sept. I 2. The facility, located east of 
Eckles Hall. replaces a "tempomry•· budd· 
ing that was the department's home ror 40 
YCIIrs. 
11te grt~nd opening or the horne idCil 
g11tden at the University's Powell G11rde•lS 

June 12 aaivities., but older mowers and 
hay balers took to 1 he f~tlds the next day. 

1bc oldc:st implement Wlj a mo\\·er from 
the tum of lbemnury. Ten picas. including 
a 1937 suliooary hay bol<r. were openblt. 
Gerrish sa)' Mlookm ~<e~lled usinc some 
of lbe older <quipment. but the memories 
weren't entirely pleasanl. .. MOI5t o( them 
said they wOtlldn't want to do it anymore.·· 

The next Hntch i\<:1 b11sh i< 11 Sepl I 8 
"birthday party" in ltnnnib:1l, featuring :1 

9:30a.m. to 2 p.m. conrerenoe on a&ricul
ture's contributions to Missouri. Chanetllor 
Hasl<dl Monroe. Uni,-co;ily President C. 
Pclcr Magrath, Mimuri Sen. John Dan
forth and Gov. John Ashcroft are •mong the 
~iwies plaMing 10 aueod. The public: is 
Invited tolberoofc....., "hic:h will he held 
at lbe Missouri TerritOry Rescawant an Hao-
nibol. F<lf inf<lfmation all Dr. Bruce Bul
lock, professor and ch~irman o( agricultural 
economics and (:(Khaim1an or the event, at 
(3 I 4) 882·3S4S.-Mory Vennllllon 

will he held Sept. J9•nd 20. TJ,. cv<nl will 
feature demonstrations. crafts ror children, 
music and food IISti"g.. r-or information or 
direaions10 theprdens,located near Kings
"llc, Mo.. all (816) 566-2600. 
Leading the rolltge'st<oc:luO& prOifllms is 
i\ssoc:iot<Dean Diana ltelsd, "'hoassumed 
the post May I I. Helsdjo;ned the faculty in 
1981 asan..,;stont profcssorafoaronorny 
and has rcctivcd numerous tnching and 
research awards at Miu.ou. She previously 
served as assistant dean and •~ interi1n ~ 
ciate dean. 
Preview Mizzou 187 has been llCt for Oct. 
I 8 and I 9. Last year. the !ludent·supponed 
reeruitment proeramdrew 170 highsthool
ers from throupout the S&alc to Campus. 
Studeats suy with aJriculture Sludeats and 
raeuhy and a11end dasles. Fcx 1nfarrnation 
all (314) 882-8301. 
Helping fanners mate I he ltllnsilion to al· 
l(rnati~·ecareers is the purpose or upcoming 
workshops >ponsored by University Exten· 
sfon and theC:1rcer Planning and Placement 
Center. The work>hops, to be held through· 
oul Missouri, are froo tO (arm (amily mem
bers. Scssionsand d111cs arc: Aug. 2S lhrough 
27 in Columbia; Sept. 9and lOin lla''''ibal; 
Sept. 29 through Oct. I in Columbia; Oct. 8 
and 9 in Chillieothe; Oct. I 3 through IS in 
Wa~Sedalo>and Oin100;and Oct. 
22 and 23 in KiOOv.lle. Fot 10forma1J00 aU 
1-800-392-2949. 
More than $1 miltion in new rcllows.hips. 
scholarships and internshiP' was awarded 10 
agriculture Sludents in I 986-87. More than 
h•lf ofthe college's current scholarship pool 
goes to incoming rreshmcn. For ~holaNhip 
inrormation call the dean's office at (314) 
882-8301. 



ARTS & SCIENCE 
The mating call ofuee frogs was the subject 
of an article published in the May 28 New 
Scle~uitt by Dr. Carl Gerhardt, professor of 
biological sciences. Gcrhardrs ~udy could 
lead to a better understanding of how hu
mans recognize sound panerns. Gerha.rdt dis
cu.~ his research on NBC's Today show 
July 20. 
Computers and computer crime are par1 
oftheplotin Dr. Speer Morgan's new book, 
The Assembler. The book, fii'St published in 
fa ll l986, is in its second printing. Morgan is 
a professor of English. 
Of Un·e and Sh.sdow$is the title of a book 
transluted from Sp.anish to E1lglisb by Dr. 
Margaret Sayers l,eden, professor of Ro
manoo languages. The book. written by 
Chilean author Isabel Allende., is :• IO\'C 

story interwoven with the saga or political 
prisoners in South America. It was pub
llshod in May. 
The elde.rly are happie r in formal organi;o,a. 
tion~ according 10 a 22-year study con
ducted by Dr. Richard Hessler, profes.o:;or or 
sociology. Hessler conducted interviews or 
elderly people in 1965 and 1975 and is 
conducting the third interview this summer 
with responde•1 L4i who are still alive. He 
found that elderly people who are active in 
churches and mher organit.ations have more 

satisfaction and live longer. 
Potitic:ian~ gave teachers first-hand in forma· 
tion on how government works during the 
seventh Taft Seminar for Teachers held JuJle 
I 5 through 26 on Campus. The 28 teacheiS 
beard presentations from Secretary of State 
Roy Blunt., State Treasurer Wendell Salley 
and Missouri Supreme Coun Ju.'$1iCC Andrew 
J. Higgins. 1be Taft Institute for Two-Party 
Government sponsors the seminar in coopera
tion with MilZOu's political science depart· 
ment and University Extension. 

BUSINESS & PUBLIC 
ADMINISTRATION 
A $25,000 gift from William C. ··Sill" 
Tingle, BS BA '23, will remodel a cltl$rOOm 
in Middlebush Hall. The room will be 
furnished with technical equipment such as 
a ceiling mounted projector, automatod 
screen and a microcomputer for instruC1ion. 
Tingle is rounder and owner of the W.C. 
Tingle Co. in Kansas City. 
Public Power Executive Program, a week· 
long series or courses, was held June 7 
through 12 on Campus. Mcmbc.rs or the 
American Public Power Association aucnd
ed seminars to develop management skills, 
increase understanding or the utility induslry 
and present newbusincssooncepcsand prac
tices. Seminar instruccors included Drs. Eat! 

Campus Inn 

where a/tlmlfi meet 
Sunooncl yourself with the friendliest staff in town as you 
enJoy our hospitality. comfortabte guest rooms and con
venient Socolion to Mlzzou. Heoroes Center and the 
tJni\IOOity Hospilol ond Clinics. 

• corpatote rates 
• hOspital rates 
• restaurant Ol'ld lOunge 
• mee«ng ond bonquel 

rooms for rw to 2(X) 

• room service 
• cable tele\lisiof"' 
• !n-room 0"10\!ies 
• happy hour with 

fiee hers <foewres 

Plan to hove your next sodol or busil"\e$$ meeting with us. 
For reseNOtions 01 more information. coli 
(314)449·2731. 
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~==Inn 
1112 Slodium 81'1<:1. 
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Cecil and Ronald J. Ebert. professor> of 
management,, and James K. Gentry, di
r~X:tor or the Business Journalism Program. 
Students worldwide are using a mieto
computer auditing support system de\'el~ 
oped by Dr. James Lampe, Price Water· 
house professor of accountancy. Universi1ics 
in the United States. Europe. Auslralia, 
France nnd England use the Audit Practice 
Support Sys1ern/Ed, which was modified 
rrom Price Waterhouse software. It includes 
data and case scemutos ror hypOthetical 
companies. "It givesstudeniS the opportun· 
ity for more realistic decision making," says 
Lampe. who released the syslc.m's third 
edilion this summer. 
A setback for women is how Dr. James 
Wall views a Supreme Court ruling that 
1lllows discriminating in (a\'Or of women. "It 
implies that women :are the weaker sex and 
1leed legislation in order to obtain jobs," 
says the professor of management. "I don't 
think that's true." The ruling is good ror 
busin~. however, because i1 ends reverse
discrimination suits. Wall says. 

EDUCATION 
Hands--on experience in elementary sci
ence classrooms helps children grasp ab
stracl conccpts.s;:•ys Dr. Uoyd Banow,asso
c:late prof~or or science cducntion. Barrow 
led 3 science workshop for I 5 outstAnding 
teachers of kindergarten 10 third grade June 
10 through July 3 on Campus. The work· 
shop was sponsored by the Coordinating 
Hoard or Higher Educalion. 
Arter three decades on the faculty, Or. 
Vera lee Hardin retired this year as professor 
and chairman or special educati011. Also 
retiring in 1987 were Dr.James A. Middle. 
ton, professor of music. and curriculum and 
instruction, who served for 14 years; and 
Dr. Paul C. Ritchie, professor or health and 
physical education. on the faculty since 
1951. 
A 1 O-n:1tion study on the 1ransition youth 
make from school to work involves: Dr. 
Norman Gysbcrs. professor or educational 
and counseling psychology. Gysbers attend
ed a meeting in Sheffield, England, March 
27 through 31 to help design the survey 
inslrument used in the study. 
UniYersily High School graduates galhcred 
at Columbia's Cosmopolitan Park June 20 
ror the school's firs1 reunion. About I SO 
graduales and their families attended a 
picnic, which was advertised in local news· 
papers and by word or mouth. " It just 
started over lunchoneday,"says Ron John
son, A B '78, BllS '84, of Columbia, one of 
the event coordinators. The college operated 
University High from 1867 through 1973. 
Scholarships totaling$42,000 were award
ed to 66 students at the college's annual 
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spl'ing scholarship awards ceremony April 
30 in Memorial Union. Aoother $14,000 
has been approved to recruit more black 
graduate students to the college. 

ENGINEERING 
Academics and athletics are a winning 
combination for two chemical engi1leering 
seniors. Tiger linebacker Vincent Keil of St. 
Louis has the highest grade--point average in 
his chemical cngineeri1lg class. The socond· 
highest GPA belongs to Columbian Val 
E.rick.son, captain of the gymnastics team. 
A fu1187 years is the combined amount of 
service chalked up by three retiring faculty 
members. Retiring Aug. 31 are Drs. Robert 
M. Eas1man, professor of industrial engineer· 
ing, 32 years; Mel Monsees, lecturer and 
resident coordinator of the Kllnsas City 
Graduate Program, 20 years; nnd James R. 
Tudor, prOfC$0r of electrical engineering, 
35 years. 
Video teaching seminars were conducted in 
June for faculty members who will use the 
method this fnll. Televised ooutSCS in eh~tri· 
cal and computer engineering. and mcchan· 
i<lll and aerospace engineering will be broad· 
cast to other UM campuses and to indus.uy. 
To keep pace with modern manufaCturing 
practices. the college's graduate study pro
grum now includes a conce1lll'ation i1l ma.nu· 
racturing systems engineering. The course 
work emphasizes manufacturing processes, 
computer.aided design, computer·aided 
manufacturing, laser lechniques, nuclear 
methods of quality control and robotic 
systems. 
A compultr·graphics laboratory was used 
for one·fourth of the assignments in Engi· 
neering 30 during the winter semester. The 
lab, which opened in February, has 18 
stand-alone IBM AT computers with hard· 
disk drives. 

FORESTRY, 
FISHERIES& 
WILDLIFE 
Retiring after 34 years on the faculty is Lee 
K. Paulsell. BSF '49, MS '50, professor of 
forestry. His roolS as adviser to the Forcs1ry 
Club go back 25 year>. For two decades, 
Paulsen coordin:tted student services and 
administered undergraduate prOgrams. 
A subsurface algae layer discovered by Dr. 
John Jones, professor of fisheries and wild· 
life, may help Nepal fiSh farmers supply 
protein to an expanding population. The 
South Asia1l farmers depend on algae to 
reed the fish. Algae decreases during the 
monsoon season-except in the subsurface 
layer Jones found, where it expands five· 
fold. Funher .oudy may prompt the Nep-
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Winslow receives 
sheepskin and pigskins 

Kellen Window, lop, is inducted into the QEBH 
honor 10ciety at lhe April B Tap Day ceremor>y. 

alesc to submerge their fish cages in the 
subsurface layer during the monsoons. 

HEALTH RELATED 
PROFESSIONS 
Thera.peulie mas.~ges were offered by 
members of the Junior Student Physkal 
Therapy Association April 8 and 9. The 
studentS charged SS ror IS minutes and 
earned more than $300, half of which went 

He's not quite ready to hang up his cleats, 
but Kellen Winslow, BS Ed '87, is preparing 
For life after Football. 

An all-America tight end at Ml:a.ou and 
now anall·pro perrormcr for the NFL's San 
Diego Chargers, Winslow returned to Co. 
lumbia in January to complete the finn! 27 
hours or his cotJnseling psychology degree. 
fie graduated July 31. 

Winslow, 29, c:ome back to school be
cause, "I hate to see things go unfinishOO." 

Considet his football career. Many ob-
sel'vers thought the record·sening tight end, 
nicknamed "all-world," was histor-y after he 
suffered a severe knoc injury in 1984. But 
Winslow came back to nab 55 passes in 
1985 and 64 last season. 

He brought thatsamedctennination with 
him to the classroom last wi1Her when he 
made the dean's li.O, carrying 18 hours. "I 
fell right back into .oudying," he says. "I'm 
more mature now than when I was first 
here. I appreciate school more because I 
understand the benefits it offers." 

The Chargers will bcnl.-fit by having Wins· 
low in their lineup ror at least two more 
seasons, the remninder of his current con* 
tract He says he'd like to play two more 
years aftct that, but with degree in hnod, 
Winslow is considering two options: pursu· 
ing a graduate degree in counseling rrom 
Mi1:1.0u or aneoding law sctlool. Winslow 
envisions himsctr advising prorcssional and 
amateur athletes about their off-field con· 
oerns, or working for a law firm. 

He gained valuable experience this past 
S1Jmmer by advising education rrcshmen 
about dass scheduling. Staning this fall, 
Winslow will help Minou recruit smdenLc; 
at the San Diego Naval Air Suuion. The 
Navy program, targeted to minorities, helps 
outsl:lnding ofTK:tr ca1ldidateseam thcir col· 
lcgetkgrc<s. 

Coaching is another career possibility ror 
him. 1r the opportunity arises someday, 
Winslow says, he'd like 10 be Missouri's 
head coach. He has some definite ideas 
about how he would coach, too. "Coaches 
need to be more invoh·ed with their kids. If 
you help them become better people off the 
field, they become better performers on the 
field."- Pau/ Hoemann 

to Special Olympics and half to club activ
ities. 
Part~lime enrollment in the health services 
management ma.'iter's degree progt~m is 
now possible. Applications are bei11g accept~ 
ed for the progi'am, which requires enroll· 
ment or six hours a semester. 
A new national honor society for respir· 
atory are profc:ss.ionals. Lambda Beta, in· 
eludes fi \·e of the school's Mu.y graduates. 
They are Kevin Olsen of A mold, Mo.; Todd 
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Rockett of Farmington, Mo.; Stacy Marie 
Schoeneck of St. JOStph; LorilieAnn Weber 
of AoriSSilnt. Mo.: and Catherine Jo Fann 
of St. Charla. Mo. 

HOME ECONOMICS 
R<.flteling indUJiry Kngo,tlwo dolhi"'!Ond 
textiles dep~rtmcnt changed its name to I he 
textile and upp.1rtl managcmenl depart· 
ment. The new moniker rencc..."'S the pro. 
gmm's academic mission, and "apparel" 
nnd ''management" mirror contcmpornry 
terms and ~ness practices in the industry. 
Alumni acroladt'S at the college's Aprll 3 
Alumni and Friends Breakfast went 10 

Junior Cuation or Merit recipien1 William 
C. &rkley. 8S HE 76. director of food and 
nutritiorul strvtCCS 11 Mercy Health Center 
in Oklahoma Cny: Citation of Merit rteip
ient Janet K. Sawyers. 8S HE '68. associate 
professor and director of the child develop-

ment labonuorics at Virginia J>ofytcchnic 
tnstituteand State Uoi\'Crsity in lllacksburg.; 
and honorary alumnus Fisher A. Rhymes. 
director o( public affairs for tbe Man-Made 
Fiber Ploducm Association Inc. in Wash
inJIOft. 
A lillie 1><11-tigbtoning no" CO<Jid send 
Juniortocollege. Rober1 Weagley • .....unt 
professor of famLiy eoonomK:s and man11gt. ... 
ment, says if you could set aside about S 100 
~~month for the next 18 years, you'd have 
enough money to send your newborn to 
college. lie bases the monthly figure on 
whtlt it migh1 take to send achildtoMit.:t.Oll 
for the years 2005 through 2008. opprox· 
omllely $37.691. 
S~taty runntr'S were the focus o( I Sludy 

on mu-.eral toss in female athktes.. Sherrill 
Ncdermeyc:r. 1 graduate Sludtnt in human 
nutritton. says lhe study mmured zane. 
copper and iron lOS$ in lhe .swear or five 
women joggers in their childbcarina yean. 

p\a)'ad 
Roun 

The study found no signilicanl loss in 
minerals, but women joggers should eat a 
healthy dielto pnwen1 nutrH:nl dcr~etencie:s, 
she says. 
Don't blame pa~l$ for a dlold's weiglot 
problems, says ''"' husband-and-wife re
stardlteamoi"Dr. Jolin Typpr>. professor of 
human nutrition. and Dr. Marion Ty~ 
assistant professor of child and family devel
opment The duo found no sc.ntistically sig~ 
nific.nnt relationship between infont feeding 
pmctices and childhood obesity. 

JOURNALISM 
A female or minority w1ll be the ne.xl 
mallJl&ing editor of tlwo <Aiumbia Mi=fu. 
ian. "'1bis ties in directly w1th the commit· 
ment 0( lhesd>oolto bn1111a better I<Jlf<'tO" 
tation o( women and minontics inlo post. 
tions of leadership." says Mcrednh Prof.....,. 
Oyron Scxnt. chaim1an of the se;•rch oommit· 
tte. FinalistS ate Carmen Fields. facuhy 
member at Norlhcastcrn University; Ben 
Johnson, director of the school's Multicul
wral Manageme11tl'rogmm; nnd Rose Ann 
Roberts. national desk editor for the J\s:so. 
cia ted Press in New York. Managing Editor 
Brian Brooks is stcppina down this month to 
resume teaching. 
Rod Gebu . prof.....,. ofbroodcast news, is 
tlwo 1987 Distinguished NlltOnol Broadcast 
Journalism Educator. Tbe award was pre
sented Aug. 3 by tlwo Associ.ttoon for Educa· 
tiOf'l in Journalism 11nd MMS Communica· 
tion. Dr. Keith Sanders. professor of news 
1md editorial, was named Nationtd l)rofe;s... 
sor of the Year by the IUSC)CiatiOil'S mass 
communication divisi(ul. 
Covering hunger in the United States is the 
subject of a seminar to be held Ocl 18 
through 20 in Ganneu llall. ParticipanlS 
will discuss causes and elfec:u 0( hunger in 
America. The conference. sponsored by the 
school and t!wo Primerica Fovndation, is by 
invitation.. 
Fifleen intem:u ional journalists visited 
Mizzou in July in an exchange program 
designed to "demonstrate the relationship 
between the media an<t the politicul proc:tSS 
in the United St11tcs," Sll)'S Louise Mont· 
gomery. assistant professor or journalism 
and the program's director. 
Stu 10 Nikes a11d another pair of shoes 
worn by reporters Jim McOcc and Tom 
Fiedler when tlwoy staked out Gary Hart's 
Washington townboust woll be sold to the 
higbesl bidde<durin&an Aua. 20auaion 10 
bendit the school's Multicultural Ma...,e
ment Program. The auction will be !wold 
during the National Association of Black 
Journalists convention at the Hotel Inter· 
continental in Miami. 
After 18 years on the faculty. Dr. Eirnest 
Morgan. profe.~'iOr of ncws·editorial, will 
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Ti lE INN J\T 

Tiger Tease 
Who should get the last lAugh ot~ 

K-Sial~? 
nger fans, thai'S who! 

And )'OU wtll when )'00 cec up for 
Homecoming O<:t 10 in your own 
'"rbe joke's on You, KSU" T-shi.n.. A 
mUSt for aJwuni who <.-J.tth the spirit 
of Home<:oming and ·who support 
tr.idilion, FuU·<.'OIOr design on white 
Hanes 100% couoo shirt. $7 
( locJudcs shiPI>ing and handling). 
Sizes M, L. XL 

Send chc.·\~ks p:ay.Lblc to: 
Mi1.z.ou Alumni Assod.atioo 

llomccoming Oin·ccor 
132 Afumni Center 

C.olumbia, Mo. 652 11 
i>k'2.<0t allow 3-4 \'.'eek.~ for delivery. 

G RAND G LAIZE 
========-==l.AKE OF THE OZA RK$= 

A premier r~rt opc-rau.'tl by Sian Musial & Bigs)e's loc. 

• 160 comfortable roontS • Roat renlal and dock available • Meeting facilities for up to 300 people~ 
S,OOO square foet of flexible meeting and 
reception spg.<:e 

• 35 condominiums adj.acentto the Inn • Widdle Waddles Pool-side Restaurant 
• Whirlpool, sauna, outdoor pool • Nightly wu:rtainmcnt at J.D. Waddles 

Pub and Calley • Tent~ is court, Girl Shop, boat ramp Four garden patios for oocktail paniesand 
banquets • El«:trontc game r<>Ofn • Panoramic view of the take at breakrast., 

lunch, dinner~ special children's menu 

~'AI.L 1~81 

Meeting aocessories provided 
Meeting and guest rooms insamebuilding 

Soper S"mmer &~ing.s 'l'hru St:pt 6 Fall P•<kages S.pt. 7·0<1. 31 

• Two nighiS' packagestanil\g at SIJS•/couplc 
• Three nights' packag.estartingatS 16S• /oouple 
• Four nights' package ~tarting at s20s• /oouplc 

• Two nights' package starting at $79•/c:ouple 
• Three nigh If package starting at $121 •/couple 
• Four nights' pa.<:ka,ge starting at $16S•/couple 

• Packages include lodging ror number of ni.ghiSshQwn and includetwowcloome bc\'erages. 
S6 per person per night for the third or founh person. 

Limit f0t1r people pet room. Ta.x not i n<:I ~Jdcd. Subject to aV1ilability. 

For reservations or more information, call 1 (800) 348-4731 
Just VI mile w~ ol the Grand Gl.aizc Bridge on Highway S4 Osa.gt Beach, Missouri 6S06S 
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ret1re Aua. 31. Motpn. who was chairman 
of the editorial departmeat 10 winter seme:s-
tcr 1979, was named the 0 .0 . Mclotyn: 
Otstanguishcd Prolessor of Journalism in 
May 1986. 

LAW 
In an unusual move. the U.S. Supreme 
Co-m cited a 1969 Mmnesora Low Review 
1tuclc by Professo<s James W<Stbrook and 
Grant Nelson ia O\·enumana a 1968 deQs.. 
JOn. In its original dcccston. the ooun satd 
that military personnel had to be tried in 
ci\•llian oouns for •K>n~ce rel.lucd crimes. 
In the Low Review article, Westbrook and 
Nelson said tMt the rightJ or ~diers would 
be best sen'td in a court·martial scuing. 
China Whitt ''htroin," a po"uful Wes~ 
Coast <lcsipet drUJ, could be a major diu& 
problem in theMidw$by 1989,saysMikc 
Lyman, insuuaor in the Law Enforcement 
Training Institute. The white powder is 
actually rentanyl. whicll is about 3.000 
tin~ n'H>re potent than morphine. "The 
claim that China White can't be addictive is 
a lie. .. says Lyman, author o( NorcotiaiJitd 
Cr!N. 
F..ditjng lht ~f.is:soori lAw R twit w is thifd.. 
year law student Mikellanoloa:i,AB '85,of 
Columbia. 
Going abo\·e and beyond routine duties 
won William M. Stephen~ assistant prorc::r 

sor tnd law enforcement specialist at the 
Law Enforoemeot Institute, the titk of 6rs1 
M,....ri Certified Law Enfort<meftlif151r111> 
tor of 1he Year. The honor was b<Slo""" by 
the Missouri Deponmc:nt of Public Safety. 

UBRARYAND 
INFORMATIONAL 
SCIENCE 
A tift of <Omputc:r and <Ompoa-disc equip
mtnt desig,>ed especially for library use has 
beengivCIIIOiheschoolby lhC U.W. Wilson 
Co. of New York. Volued B1 $4,995, the 
WII.SONLINE WorkstJIIioo consists of an 
IBM PC XT, oolor displ•y moni«>< and 
adapler, Proprintc:r. Jllllwart, morlc:rn and 
CD playc:r. 
IJbrlrian ftlo~ are available for mi
nority gtaduate studenlS inter~td in health
library careers. The rci)O~hips include fl 
$4,000 stipend plus r»ymcm of tuition :md 
ft..'t'l (or 12 mo.llhs. AppJic:u.tons will be 
accept«l until all thtcepo8itionsare filled. To 
•P!'Iy,ooruacttheod>oolati()4Sitwart Hall 

MEDICINE 
lie-art transplants may be ~ble at Uni· 
\'Crsity liospital in the nexc }'eAr, acoording 10 
Dean Michael Whit(.'()ftlb. The progr3m is tn 

6. Cornrrwnorllt/vte PIM.e. A mememo to t~asu~ «a 
grNt Oltl Made of por«<oln C:hlno bordered in 24· ... , .. gold.""-$27. 

"the verycarlic>lst~&<Sof plonnin&" he says. 
The final dccisicn on whether the hospilal 
will conduct heart ua"''llaniS .. -a. be made 
only after the OO.potal and the school ha•'< 
adcqualdy studied all the ramifocations. 
E~ht pre-med sludtnf$ ftom Lincolll Uni· 
vessity and Miz:t.ou :~penl t1g,ht weeks althe 
school's laboratories 11nd clinics Ibis summer 
in the first Coop:r1tive Pre-Med Sciencc:s 
Pr..,am. ParticipaniS recciwd r..., room. 
board, books and other materials in addoiJOO 
tO I $I ,500 stipend. 
~in lt.'tO--~ was the su.~ of 
110 article publ i.".OO in the A meriam Joumal 
a/Psychiatry in July.llcx:ording to Dr. Jovod 
Ka.~bani, prorcssorof psyctliatry and primaty 
inwstigatOr ror the !U.idy, teen.rs., pattM> 
ubrly litis. have the hi&hcst r>.teof ~ 
of any >&< groop. The reocarthc:rs ""'"""' 
150 arlolcso:nts from the ccnen-1 populatiort. 
Resul&s indicate thai 8 percent of LCcn·agcrs 
arc unable 10 function normally bec.llusc or 
severe depression. 
Combining radial ion and cht'mother.apy to 
trc:at small-cell luna cancer inc:reasc:s the 
surviY>l ra1< and tu100< shrinU,.. aoootdu'l 
10 an lflide by Dr Mdlad C. Pmy, profes
sor and chairman of medicine. The article, 
published in the Apn19 New Eng/IJnd , .. ,. 
11nl of Medicint:, cil~ a study begun in 1980 
lh:u involved 200 t)hystcians at 23 mtdicul 
institutions. 

MKtowt luW<t~ .a4oll '-SS To 

TOtAL 
0 CHICK O ONCL 

1111 11 111 11111 1111 
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NURSING 
Sexuality and aging, depce:s:siOil and caring 
for older family members were among topics 
covered i1l the first Conference on Contcm· 
porary Women's Heal!h Issues held in May. 
The prog1am W'JS sponso<cd by the school's 
continuing education program in cooperation 
with University Extension and the Missouri 
Geriatttc Education Center. 
Beller eare for the elderty is the goal of the 
school's new geriatric nurse practitioner pro
gram. Geriatric nuJSC practitioners provide 
services, such as adult day care, which help 
save patients the burgeoning cost of nursing· 
home care. 
Outstanding Student A wards were pre
sented this spring to Colombians Jane An
de«, BSN '86, Tmcy Cox, BSN '87, and 
Donna Werder, a junior. The a war~ pre,. 
sentcd by the Nursing Alumni OrgMization, 
are in recognition of ouLStandingscholarship 
aod dedication to the nur.iing profession and 
10 the Nursi1lg Alumni Organi1.ation. 

PUBLIC & 
COMMUNITY 
SERVICES 
Pool your resources and capirali?.e on your 
asseiS. That's what Dr. Glenn Weaver, asso-

ciat.e professor of par~ recreation and tour· 
ism, tells Missouri towns tryi1lg to increase 
tourism. Many individu.1l towns don't ha\'e 
the anractions or services to suscain 1ourism, 
but an entire region working together can 
dmw people to the aii!O, he says. 
U fe And The Arls is a new publication for 
activity directors and therapeutic recreation 
special~ts. It ~ written, edited and published 
by Project Ll FE [Leisure Is For E"'ryone) 
suff and graduate student~ Project LIFE is a 
cooperati,·e effort between the parks. rocrca· 
lion and IOUrism department and the Mi£. 
souri [lqlanment of Mental H""lth. 

SOCIAL WORK 
lnUmale"femicide" is the topic of a nation
al study being conducted by Knrcn Stoul, 
a~istant professor. The study about women 
killed by a male intimate partner is the sub· 
ject of her doctoral disseruttion. Stout pro
vides training for staff and volunteers who 
work in shelters for battered women. 
Cllild abuse and neglect investigators for 
the Missouri Division of Family Services 
will be trained by the school's extension 
director, Michuel Kelly. Beginning this fa ll, 
the associate professor will conduct craining 
programs throught M&ssouri. The on& year 
contract co•uinues the worki1lg rel.ationship 
between 1he school and family servtces. 

Kelly ls a member of the professional review 
com mince of the Missouri Department of 
Mental Health. 

VETERINARY 
MEDICINE 
Food-borne d:ise-.tSeS require cloocr exam· 
ination, according to Dean Robert F. Kahrs. 
The (edeml go,·emmcn~ he says, should 
inv~ more research money to discover at 
what points in the food chain scientists should 
intctVCne to prOiect. human health. Kahrs 
made the comments durlng 1escimony on 
(ocd-sa(cty research p<escntcd bcl'O<e the US. 
House o( Representatives' liveslook, dairy 
and poultry suboommiuee in June. 
During Pe• Week, 600 visitors allcnded an 
open house at the Teaching Hospital. The 
May9event included a petlil'lg1.00. rides on a 
mgon pulled by the college's mules, Hillda 
and looise, and information on pet health. 
Testing food and water that humans oon
su•ne was a w k of Or. Manuel ·rorres-Anjel 
while he was in Angola March 23 through 
April 26 as a consultant (or the Focd and 
Agriculture Organi?.ation of the Unitod Na
tions. The 3$0Ciate professor of veterinary 
microbiology worked with satellite labs in 
llengucla and Lubango, where he and lab 
personnel discovered that a oontamin.nuxl 
well had atuscd an outbr""k of diarrhea. 

Membership benefits 
you and Mizzou 

Newly added benefits 
for members: 

Alumni Association members rcc:eive publicatiOilS 
and other benefits. Your membership benefits you 
and Miu.ou. Part of your membership dollars will 
support Mi:o.ou's Uomocoming, student recruitment, 
reunions,spiril squad and seminar weekends. Can we 
count you as a member of the team? 
Complete the rorm and return to: Mf:m!M!nh.ip 

F'A t. l. t911 

• Mi:tJ.OU Caltnda.r- 4-.color wall calen· 
dar with campus scenes. highligtus dates or 
alumni a~ivities. 

• A Special Bank Card Orftr-Show 
your Minou support in a whole new way 
... with the new "Miu:oo" M~erCard. 

• SpeciaJ distounl rates- Tickcc dis· 
oouniS are now available to members on 
theater Lickec purchases and season concert 
series ttckett. 

132 Alumni U nter 
Colun1bi:a, Mo. 65211 
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NEWS ABOUT ALUMNI 

Chorlt1 J. Milltr rtrired from Gontl<ll Electric in 
1949to t~lobilh Wondertond C..,., 011 
outdoon 01~ for IN '-'cappod. 

Miller's camp 
works wonders 
for the handicapped 
Helpt!lllhehandiapped <njoy theOUICIOOrs 
is 1 dram come true ror O.aries J . Miller. 

Miller, 8S Engr '30, is co-founder of 
Wonderland Camp on the Lake or the 
O!Arks in Rocky Mount, Mo. The 35-acre 
campsite offers residential cam~ng experi
enC<$ for the men,.lly and physically 
handocapped. 

The 
Potted 
Steer 

40 U~!Olll Hll\tl 

TheideacamctoMdler in the: sum mer or 
1969. He saw aspcoal neod fO< thistypeof 
camp. It would be a pia« where "tempo<· 
lrtly, at least. some very ~pcc::ial people can 
for&et about hOOpit•ls and wheelchairs and 
enjoy ntuure walks, swimming and other 
activities." 

Miller's concern with the special needs or 
the handicapped lfCW hom his experiences 
Wlth his own handocapped son. "I remember 
""hen he was a youngsaer. he would sit on 
the porch and watch the ocher kids play.'' 

Miller and his late bro.her·in-law, Harry 
E. Drown, US BA '27, donnted the lond. 
After discussions with rnnny state agencies 
concerned with the handic.:appcd. he met 
wtth members o( the MI:5SOuri Jaya:ecxccu· 
tive commiuoe and convinced them to 
adopl it as one of the! r projects. 

The camp has fac•lttic:s for S39 residents 
11nd 495 counselors ~ul<l starr members. 
Li~o~ing, dining and recreational facilitie.~ ~tre 
especially designed to provide safety and fun 
in the outdoors. 

The camp is able to aa:ommodatecampo 
ers with a wide variely o( disabilities, indud· 
'"I those who ha\-ecerebrll palsy, muscular 
dyslrophy, spinal condilK>ns and head injur· 
ies. 

Miller says the camp is going strong. :tnd 
he hopes 10 expa,,d it. "ll's a no-i.u;ome 
career 1ha1 provides rewards in "'ery speciAl 
ways." Mil)er says. .. For me. it's been a 
dttam come~ .. 

THE TWENTIES 
Wesley Mau...,., AD '21, BS PA '22. BJ 
'23. of Harbor Spnnss, Mich., editor and 
publisher of 1he St. Ignace New.s, WlLS 
inducted into the Michigan Journalism llnll 
or Fame Mny IS. He was chairman of the 
journalism departmc:nt at the Univc.rsity of 
Mich~n from 1948 10 1966. 
Anhur M. Wimmtll~ Ans., Joum "27, and 
his wire. Joan Fttnces Abston Wimmtll, 
US Ed '27, of II<» Springs, Ark.,celeb,.tod 
their 60th wedding nnniversary July 2. lie 
published the !kill Coumy Democrat in Las 
Animas. Colo .. for 20 ytnrll. 
Frances Vinson Oavl'- Aru '28, and her 
husband, Jesse, celcbnlt<d their 58th wed· 
din& anniversary June 19. Friends may 
write them at 3231 S. Utica A,-e, Tulsa, 
Okla. 74105. 
Lee I-f ills, Journ '29, or Mtami retired from 
the board or dii'\.'CtO~t.OrK,,ight-Riddt.:r Inc. 
~leis a formet m11naging editor oft he Miami 
Utrald and a rormer executive editOf and 
publisher of the Ottroit FrN Press. 

THE THIRTIES 
Mation A. Hoy, AI) '30, and his wire, 
I?Jttine, or Biloxi, Mis.~ .• celebNHcd their SOch 
wedding a011iversnry March 27 in Hawnii. 
He attended the R01ary Club of Honolulu, 
keeping unbroken his perfect.auendonce 
record of 44 years. 
Allen Wood Fore, US Engr '32. of Bethes· 

The 
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da, Md .. who re1ired as a consulting en· 
gineer, is a member of the Society of the 
Cincillllati. 
Ethel Mitchell, liS Ed '32, MA '40, of 
Greencastle, Ind .. received the Preside1Uial 
Recognition Award from the Americao Alii· 
:mcc for liealth,l)hysical Education, Recre· 
ation und Dance April I S.ln 1959, she was 
promoted from chairman of the women's 
physical education department at DePauw 
University to associate dean of students. She 
retired from the university in 1976 as dean 
emeritus.. 
Dorothy Stammerjohn O inc, US Nur '37, 
BS Ed '39, was honored in D«cmbcr when 
State School 53 in Boonville, Mo., was 
named for her. She taught at the school from 
1967 10 1985. 
Joseph Steward Summers Jr., AB '37, liS 
Med '38, a retired Jefferson City physicinn, 
and his son, William K. Summers, A B '66, 
of L<l\1 AOJ!eles receive<! 1987 distinguished 
alumnus awards May 27 from JeffctSOn 
City High School. Willia1n Summers is an 
assistant clinical professor in the research 
department tH the University of California at 
los Angeles and a practicing psychiatrist in 
Arcadia, Calif. 
MildrL"<I M. Winters Sherwood, BJ '38, o£ 
San Marino, Calif., wrote Days of Vintage, 
Years of Visio11, the second of a three· 
volume history or Southern California. The 
firsl volume was published in I 982. 

THE FORTIES 
Wilfred Bangert, AriS, E.ngr '45, of Hunt4 

ington lle.'lch, Calif.,gave a reciud consisting 
of21 Afro-American spirituals May 31 at 
the Crystal Cathedral in Orange County, 
Calif. 
Herbert W. t~lazen, BS ME'47,ofHaddon· 
field, N.J., retired March I after 40 years of 
service with Babcock and Wilcox Co. lie 
was a regio1utl openuions munager. 
Randall L. Mitehelt, BJ '47, of Oceanside, 
Calif., retired as executive directo' of Tri· 
City Hospital Foundation. He is a public· 
relations consultant and fund raiser for 
Jerold Pan.as Young and Partners Joe. 
John J. Spano, BJ '47, and his wife, Lois 
Heisinger Spano, BJ '47,ofBelhesda, Md., 
cclebtated their 40th wedding anniversary 
last spring. Now free-lance writers, he was 
the Washington bureau chief for the St. 
Louis Globe·DemQCriJI, and she was a 
school teacher. 
Ben R. Williams Jr., BS ME '47, of Web
Ster Groves, Mo., retired Jan. I afier 40 
years of service with Monsanto Co. He was 
general superintendent at the company's 
plant in Sauget, Ill. 
Robert A. Burnett. AB '48, president and 
chief executive officer of Meredith Corp. in 
Des Moines, Iowa, was elected to the board 
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• Sundoy,~ber4 
Gomes at VIrginia Field 

• Monday, October 5 
Pep Rally at Jesse Hall 
Talent preliminaries a t Jesse Hall 

• Tuesday, October6 
Talent preliminaries at Jesse Hall 

• Wednesday, OCtober 7 
DowniC>Nn Rally Night 
Steven Wfoght. comedian or HBO and Showlime 
fame at Jesse Hall 

• Thursday, October 8 
Talent finals and Comedy Night at Jesse Hall 

• Friday, Octobef 9 
Bonne< and campus decoration< at Gteektown. 
Residence Hal~ 
Peace fi:Jrk Homecoming Concert "The Trend" 

• Saturday, October 10 
fi:Jrode 
Pep Rally and Awords Dov 
()(\ front steps or .-·Hall 
Game with Homecoming Queen 
and King crowned at holnime 
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of directors of 1he U.S. Chamber of Com
merce in April. 1ft is :a formerch3.irmatl of 
the Mi:uou Alumni Association's Comm.,.. 
nicattOPS Comm1Uet. 
EugeM A. J:aeaer. AB '48. a pi>J>ician on 
O..On. PI . " prcsidcn1 ol lhe Cloater 
Couqry NtUIOI")'ChiarricSoc:iely and preso· 
den1 of lht Alpha chapler ol lht Pennsyl· 
vanla Association of State Mental Hospital 
Ph)'Sician5. 
William John Linstromberg, BS ME '48, 
of St. Joseph, Mich .• re1ired Jnn. 31 from 
Whirlpool Corp. ll.'l a se.niur development 
engineer. 
Alvin Einbtnder, fiS 8i\ '49, JD '53, W:IS 
honored Mareh 24 wh<n th< Alvin H. Ein· 
bender Cha.r in Business Eahics was es&a~ 
lislocd 11 rht Sy Syms School of Business a1 
Yeshiva Uni\Crsityin New YOlk. He1:5~K:e 
prcsidcnl and choel opera ring offocer o( B<ar 
Stearns Coo. Inc. 

Glenn l. Feiner. 8J '49. i) a mernbtr or 
Chicaao Ciry Bank and TMI Co.'s boord ol 
d•reccors. 
Ctorat E. Long, AB '49. o( Macon, Mo .• 
completed 35 ycars ot ,.,.ice wirh 1ht 
MISSOIIn Highway and Transpona1100 0.. 
partmenl. He is a disuia sorls and se<>IOf.ll 
tcchoolocist. 
Dallas Nel«m. BJ '49. is vice presidenl ol 
Dorrity Advertising Inc. in Memphis, Tenn. 
lie was h .. d or Daii:IS Nelson ASS<JCiaiCS lor 
the tl41Sl I 0 years. 
OavJd F. Richmond, HS Ed '49. rc:tired in 
May :oflcr 31 y<ars as a protessor or P<>Y· 
chology at Ball Stale Univef'Sity in Muncte. 
Ind. where he hasa ptince pracaicc "'mat· 
na,e counselin&,. 

THE FIFTIES 
Fred M. Bernard, BS BA 'SO, of Hoo 

SpringsVillogc,Ark .. rcriredJuly I afler21 
years with Citgo Petroleum Corp. ofTuls3., 
Okl:1. He was m:anaacr or special mark:eling 
projcas. 
David R. Derg•.AB ·so. r<ee"ed a 1986-
870uiSUnding Tead>er Award from Soolh
cm llli!Klis Uni .. ·ers•ty '" C.rbondale Apn1 
12. He is a prolcssorofpolilical science and 
former uni versi1 y presidcn 1. 
Kenneu C. Johnson. 8J 'SO, of Columbia 
wnsnam<.'d 1987 AdMan of the Yearby the 
Americnn Advcrlising Fcdemtion's Ninth 
Oislrict. He is chairni.IUI or I he lxxlrd and 
chief executive orticcr of UUN Advertising 
and Public Rel:uio~ Inc. 
tloward Ray Rowland, OJ 'SO, or St. 
Joseph, Minn., is duec:ror or the Bsitish 
Studies Program at Aln,.ict Castle in 
Alnwiclt. Northumberland. [ngland. for tht 
1987-88 acaclemoc ycar. The procram is 
•ponsored by St. Cloud ( M onn.) S1a1e Uni· 
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vcrsity, where Rowland is a professor of 
mass communications and special assistant 
to the dean of fine a.rL(I and humanilies. 
James C. Stover, ns BA '50,ofHouSIOn is 
a representative forThcGmtrdian Life lnsur· 
ancc Company of America. He retired in 
1984 as a national account manager in the 
petroleum chemicals division at Du Pont 
Co. 
Ross Adams, UJ '51, MA '52, Sou1hern 
California manager for the Portland Cement 
Association, is the 1987·88 president or the 
Southern California chapter of the A mer· 
ican Concrete Institute in Arcadia, Calif. 
Fletcher N. Anderson, OS ChE 'SI, is the 
chief executive officer of ChcnHech llldus
tties in St Louis. 
Chartes D. Scou, BS ChE '51, a member of 
the chcmicn.ltechnologydivision at the Oak 
Ridge (Tenn.) NatiOnlll Labonttory and It 

senior corporate fellow of Martin MarieHa 
Energy SySiems, was elected a fellow ofThe 
American Associ:uion for the Advancement 
of Science. 
Blaine Steck, M Ed '51, of Kans.'ls City 
retired J une 30 after eight years as super
intendent of the Hickman Mills, Mo .. school 
system. He was assistant superintendent for 
two years und principal of Ruskin High 
School for 22 years. 
Judge William H. l).illings, .10 '52, of 
Kennett, Mo., was elected in April to a 
two-year term as chief justio: of the Mis· 
souri Supreme Court. Billings.. who was 
prcsidcnc of the Board or Curtuors in 1969· 
70, began serving a 12,.year term as a Su
preme Court judge in 1984. 
Scou Douglass, US STA '52, of Chesler
field, Mo., retired (rom Southwestern Bell as 
a vice president. In April, he was elected a 
lrustee for !he Village of Clarkson Valley. 
Margaret Patton Fahs, OJ '52, received a 
Distinguished Service Award June 3 (rom 
the Association of U.S. University Directors 
of International Ag.ricultuntl Progrnms. She 
is an assistant director or international pr(}o 
grams for the National Association of State 
Univc.rsitics and Land·Grant Colleges in 
Washington. Her husband, Robe-rt Fahs, 
BJ '52, is managerofCargill lnc.'s Washing
ton office. 
Sue Ann Wood, BJ '52, reader-'s advocate 
for the St. Louis l'ost·Difpatch, received the 
sixth annual Quest Award rrom the St. 
Louis chapter or Missouri Press Women 
May 2. The award recognizes pmfessional 
excellence in communications. 
Joe Pewiu, US Agr '53, M Ed '60, retired 
June 30 after 31 years as an educa1or. For 
23 years. he was a counselor at Pt~ ttonville 
High School in St Louis Counly, and for 
eight years, he was a teacher in the Warren· 
ton, Mo., school system. 
Jack N. Thornton, AB '54, of San Fran· 
cisco was promoted to president and chief 

executive offioer or Wadsworth Inc., the 
fiflh-largCSI college leXIbook publisher in 
the United SUites.. 
Marlin A. Field, MA '55, of llillsdnle, 
Mich., retired in June aner 34 yenrs as an 
educator and school administrator. 
Morsh•IILaVinc, AB '55, joined !he sales 
and management starT of Superior Wind<>w 
Design of K.1nsas Ci1y. He formerly owned 
Craflsman Painters. 
David T. Synder, AB '55, or Fannington 
Hills, Mich., retired as dirCCIOr or COrporate 
oommunic:uions ror Fcderai·Mogul Corp. 
He continues as a company consultant. 
Clinton J . Slarkc, OS ChE '55, of Lock
pori, N.Y., presidenl or !he Eas!em Dec .. 
rating Produces Association, is chaitman of 
lhe hoard of lhC &IS!ern Ning:tra Chamber 
of Commerce. He and his wife, Joann(' 
Hilger Starke, AB '54, own Mecooney's 
Decorating Center. 
Belly Ann OnUs, US Ed '56, M Ed '61. 
retired after 31 years as an English teacher. 
She 1augh1 for 28 years a1 Kirkwood (Mo.) 
High Scl>ool. 
William Gordon, US '56, M Ed 7 1, is 
su(>Crintendent of the C.'lSS County R·5 
school district in Archie. Mo. 
John R. Kretzschmar, BS ChE '56, prcsi· 
dent and rounderofBiako lndu.~ttics io Dun· 
bridge, Ohio, is 1he 1987-88 presidcnl of !he 
25,000-membcr Socie1y or PlaSiics En· 
gmeers. 
Ronald L. Powers, BS DA '56, of Kans•s 
City was named area vice president ror 
AT&T in Houston. 
Holli~ £. Oavisor1, OS Agr '57, was pro
moted to a m.ajor general. He is command· 
ing general at the Marine Corps logjstics 
Base in Barstow, Calif. 
Eugene A. Leonard, liS Agr '57, MS '58, 
PhD '62, of St Louis, former senior vtoe 
president of Mcr<~antile Bancorporation Inc., 
is president of the Corporation ror Financial 
Risk Management. Leonard is a past presi· 
dent of the Mizzou Alumni Association and 
currently is a member or the Devclopmellt 
Fund hoard of direc1ors. 
John Angelides, BJ '58, AD '59, is a mem
ber or the advisory board for Mil1.ou's 
Science Journalism Center. He is news 
dirCCtor ror radio station KMOX in St. 
Louis. 
Maurine Ruth Hoffman Beasley, AD, BJ 
'58, an associate proressor or journnlism at 
the University of Maryland, wrote Eleanor 
Rooseo•elr and the Media: A Public Quest for 
Self-Fulfillment, which was published in 
June by the University of Hlinois Press. 
Robert R. Bushner, BS Agr ·ss, former 
assistant manager of Mid·Missouri Tele· 
phone Co. or Pilot Grove, is manager or 
Mid·Missouri Savings and Loan Association 
in Uoonville. 
Rudy Davidson, BS Agr '58, leaches voca-
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tionaJ agriculture in the Archie, Mo.~sthool 
district. 
Robert c. Wtlgot. AB ·sa. of Wincheott r, 
Va., began a 3~4()().mlle bicycle trip from 
Seanle to Atlantic City, N.J., June I to raise 
money for the Amc:rtcnn Lung Aswciation. 
Margaret Speight, M Ed '59, retired alier 
19 years as a mathc:m:uics teacher at P\lrk
view High School in Springfoeld, Mo. 

THE SllrnES 
Robert D. Elsea, Edl) '60, retired July I 
Mter 20 years as cKCCutive dirOOtor of the 
Coopernting S<hool Districts of the St. 
Louis suburbGn area 
William Oalt- Allen, llJ '61 , is cxecuth--e 
cdJtOf of the lk«off Joumal Ln Akron. 
Ohio. The newspopcr v.on 1 1987 Pulo!l.CI 
Pri1.c Apn1 16 for general news reporting. 
Thomas J. L..awsun, M Ed "61, EdD '70, 
retired June 30 after 13 years assupcrimcn· 
dent of the Ha:r.clwood, Mo., school disuict. 
Hazel Higginbolh•m Weltch, M Ed "61, 
who taught for 32 )'U" at Franklin S<hool 
on Cape Girudau, Mo, mired after 4() 
yars as a.n cchacator. 
Col. William S~ahno, AD '62, former d•· 
rector or the technical s-upport divisiOil at 
Marine Corps Logistic lla.se in Albaoy, Ou,, 
is director of the defense logistics agency 
storage and disuibution dircctonte, dcfen)C 
depot. Ogden, Utah. 
Richord F. Taylor, liS Av. DVM '62, 
rccei\'Cd the Swine Praetilionc:r of 1he Year 
Award rrom the ArM-rican Association ot 
Swine Prac1i1ioncrs. lie is a partner in the 
l-loward COUIH)' Vctcrinury Servkx: in F'ay
eue. Mo. 
Cuy J . Halt, MA "63, recc;ved a C.leb 
Mills Distingui-shed Ttaehlng Award in 
May from Indiana State Univt:.rsily in Tene 
llaute. where he is duu:tor of ISU"s micJo.. 
computer laboratory. 
Richard P. HedA<. OS Ed "63, teaches 
English as a second lnnguugcata U.S. Nil val 
CommunicatlonsSuation in 1he Phillippines. 
lie is with the Depanmenl or Defcrue De· 
pendcnts S<hools. 
Jolon H. Larrick. OS At,t "63, is a loan 
off""r at the Shdbona (Mo.) MCICintole 
llank. He previou~y was an ind.ependent 
c::ontrac1or with Fanners Home Adminislra· 
tion, 
Carol Ortman Perkins, AB '63, received t 
Merilorious Performance aDd ProCessional 
Promise Award and a $2.,500 stipend from 
San Diqo State Unovmily, v;heruhc lSI 
member of the womco's stucfies [IICUity. 
John Mttz, BS Ed '64, M Ed 70, EdSp '80, 
i$ the elemenllry and junior.,high-school 
principal in the Jusper, Mo., school ~ysu:m. 
Burdet W. 10Perk" tloeckcr,BSAgr'6S,ts 
president and chief operating officer ofCcn· 
terre Bank of Columbia. 
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Jaek Gabriel, MBA '66, was promOted 
from l'niiinager of organization and human 
resource development to directot oC em·4 

ploycc rclauons. peiSOltnel and seMoes It 
Hallmark C.rds Inc. in Kansas Ci1y. 
Guy Sltj>~ns, 111 Ed '66. former middle
school pnneipal in lhe Wes1 Plains, Mo., 
school S)'Siem, is principal or !he Ne<lc'hO 
(Mo.) Junior High School. 
Glorio Callihan Slephenson, MA '66, PhD 
'86, is co-edil<>r of ComponentsofTechnictll 
CormmmiCfttlou. 11 text which is scheduled 
to be published in December by Harcourt. 
Br~cc. Javanovich. She is an assistant profes.-
50f of Enalash 1 nd director or women studtes 
at the Unavc.rsaayofWtsoonsin in Pl.au.ev1Uc 
A. Van L. Brokaw, MA '67, was named 
........... Y1CC P<0V05\ for enrollmenl plan• 
nina 11 Wastuncton Unh-ersity in St. Louis 
May 19. He prevMlusly was assistant dean in 
the facuhy of artS and sciences for admis
sioos, '\tnategy and planning. 
Jerry Miller, M Ed '67, rooeivcd <he Col· 
lege or Art'l and Sciences Distinguished 
F:1culty Member Award in May from Cen
ual Missouri Sttlle University in Warrens. 
burg. where he is an associate professor. 
Ma'l!>rtl Rennick Niemeye<, OS Ed '67, 
M Ed 77, principal o( Gnn1 Elemen~ary 
School in Columbia, was named Ou!Sitnd· 
in& Admmistralor o( the Columbia public 
- s)'Sicm for 1987. 
Rule Prilel\ard, AB '67, M Ed '68, EdSp 
'70, PhD '80, wa.< promo<cd 10 associa1e 
professor at Nonh Carolina State University 
in Raleigh, where she is coordinator of 
f.l1glish cduetttion. 
Oc>n1111d Rupp, M Ed '67, an instrumc;nUII 
music te11chcr Ill West Junior High School 
in Columbia, was selccled 1987 Teacher of 
lhe Year by 1he Columbia Communi1y 
T eac:hers Auoeiation. 
Ronald A. Malcolm, 8J '68, was promolcd 
from d~reelor to wisunl vice pnsidenl o( 
oommunicatM>ns servias fot the Kansas 
Cily Life Insurance Co. 
Anlhony D'EIIa, BJ '69, of Dayton, Ohio, 
is cdilor of I he DMI Circular for lhe Joinl 
Depot M11intenance Analysis Group. 
Alan Masten, BS Ed '69, is principal of 
Hoii-McCIIner Junior High School in Oluc 
Springs, Mo. 
RichardT." Dick" Nelson, AB '69, of Oluc 
Sprinp. Mo .• is direcrot or K.ansas customct 
service opera lions for lhe Kansas City (Mo.) 
Po.,...,. and Wahl Co. 
Ray F. Shields, OS CE '69, is 'ioepnsidenl 
and _...1 manaJ<t o( CCiltral operalions 
for the concrete oonSII'\IGI;oo division o(The 
Ceco Corp. or Oak Broolt, 111. 

THE SEVENTIES 
Carolyn Kehlor Carr, AD '70, M Ed '71, 
an cmployeeoflhe Missouri Depanmenl of 
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Greenberg: big donor 
on Wall Street 

Alon Greenberg was named one of lf>o 50 mosl 
fo~einoting business people of 1986 by ForlW!tl 
mogotine. 

ruc:.ncntnry and Secondary Education in 
Jefferson Cily, received lhe Dell• Stale 
Mera Williams Scholarship from Della 
Kappa Gamma. an educ:atiotl soronty 
Ctdl C. O.apptlow, OSChE 70, was pro
moted from manager o( applicalions do
''Ck>pmcnt and technK:aJ service to d1rcct0f 
of polymers technology at A If ProdiiCISand 
Chemicals Inc. in Allenlown, Pa. 
Dennis R. Douglas, OS DA '70, opened 
P'htza Real Estate Services J an. I in 
Columbia. 
Moureen E. Fuller, OS Ed '70, WIIS pro
moced from senior vice president to execu
live vice president of Puller Mor~gage A""' 
cia1es Inc. in Indianapolis. 
David Hiers, OS BA 70, M Ed 78, was 
P<O-cd 10 dirtaOr o( oduh ehemiCIII do
pencleney opera lions 11 St. Mary's llospi11l 
al Riverside Medical Cen~et in Minoeapolis. 
John C. Holstein, JD 70, o( Wes1 Ploins, 
Mo., wasappoin!OO a judge on 1he Missouri 
Courl of Appeals, Sou1hern DiSirict, April 
2. Since 1983, he was a judge of 1he 371h 
Judicial Circuit for Cartet, Howell, Oregon 
and Shannon counties. 
Richard W. Kalbac, MD '70, of Kan<a.• 

M3king money, then giving it away look.~ 
easy for Alan Green ~~<fa, OS RA '49. 

As cba.irnun of Bear Stearns. a leading 
New York lxokerll&<' firm, he has pined a 
repu1atioft as one o( the duewdt:<l Wall 
Suea businessmen. For h1m,11 is <he fulfill
ment of a lifecime ambition. 

''lalwayswamcd <oworkon WaiiSireel 
I read about it and saw mov•es. I just like the 
ide3 o( dell ling wilh liulc pieces of paper." 

Bear Stearns is known 35 one()( the most 
aggressive broker:1gehousc:s. Asn result, the 
firm has betn able co m:akc mo•'CY in what 
were lean yt-ars for the competition. 

Greenberg's own compe:liti\·c sptrit is 
exem plifiOd by hiS RWI«y o( bodte. which 
led bim<Oana<ionaldaampoonsh•pin 1977 
and a &Old medal allhe MI(:Cibiah Games 
in Israel in 1981. 

Ho1A"e\'tr, Bear Stearns is known as much 
for its philanthropic AS ics competitivt spirit. 
Greenberg requires each managing director 
10 give 4 percent or his or her inoomc 10 
charity. The linn is the lnrgcst per Cllpita 
donor on Wall Street to the United Way. 

Greenberg is considered one or the most 
generous individual donors 04' Wall Street 
The Queen o( Denmark knit!hled him for 
h~chari~ableaaivitiesin 1984. The Uni!OO 
JewishAppealnamedh•m Manolthe Year 
in 1985. 

In Apnl. he dooaled S2SO,OOO 10 ~ha.ou 
for its general sdlotarstup endo1A·mcnl 

He aJso seems to hJ\'t 1 g1rt for keeping 
thinB$ in perspeccive. "I WOtk ~ety hard 
during theday," he says ... Then I walk out of 
here nnd don't give it another thought'' 

Ci<y has obsleuics and 8)1necoi<J&Y prac1ices 
in Smithvllle, Mo .. and In Nonh Kansas 
Ci1y. 
Michael R. Moort, MA 70, PhD 73, was 
promoctdcoaprofessot •n thecommunica
lion and creative aru depanment at Purdue 
Uni\'CISily Calumet in Hammond, Ind .. in 
AP<il. Hejoincdlhefawllyin 1983ashead 
or the depanmenl. 
Carolyn Anne Reid, AB '70,MA '71, of 
New York is assooiau: dircccor of the 
Samuel J. Wood Lib11ry 111 Cornell Univer· 
sily Medical Collct!C. 
Calherine WoiiT, OJ 70, is as...Oa1e di
reeiOt o( 1he Danmou1h Colle&e News Ser· 
vice in Hanover, N.H., where she was as
sisanl diterulf o( lhe news bureau 11 lhe 
Uni,-ersi<y o( New Hampsllire. 
Raymond W. Barclay Jr., 8J 71, head o( 
agric:ulluru publica1ions11 the Uni•-ersilyoC 
Arkansas Agrieul1u11l Experimenl S1a1ion 
in Fayeueville, produces and anehor! /nside 
Agriculture, a monthly television news mag
azine designed for community access cable 
stations; What's New /11 Axricu/ture, a 
weekly radio series; and AM Agri Ousines.t. 
an early-morning news break al 6:25 week-
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days oo KFSM·TV in Fon Smilh. Ark. 
OM Frlvcl Jr .• 8S AIJ7I. 8S Med 74,a 
SWJ<OI'. opened the Chalfce Hoopilll CIWc: 
in May at lllc Challee (Mo.) General 
Hoopilal. 
C)·nlhio~ Rudmonn.AB71, and 
her huobtncl. Lawrmc:e. of Oak Pask. Ill. 
announce the binll of a son. Elliol Wilson, 
Apnl 13, 1986. 
Fronk C. Brown, AB '72, JD '84, is an 
~llC in the St. Louis law firm or Arm
strong, Twdale, Kramer, Vaughan and 
Schla!ly. 
Jolwl D. fuhon, 8S HE 72. of Arlingi()O. 
Tuas. was p<ocn<lUd from director of~ 
"colO dor<CIO< of desip and purehasing fO< 

Brock HOld Corp. 
Jolin R. Hopl<ins Jr, JO 72. is a pa11J1<f in 
lllc Popar Blull', Mo, law firm of Hyde, 
Purcd~ Wilhoit. Spjn. Edmuoclloo and 
Mmdl. 
""!rid< Mania, BJ 72. fortncf managing 
editor for Subwt.vt .kxmools ia JcO'CI'IOII 
County, Mo.. is editorial dirCICIOf of the 
Suburi>alo JoumtJis in St Loud. 
Cat)' Prncltfgross. MBA 72. ol HOUSIOO, 
rormer markeling systems manag~r for 
Oz.trk Air Un~ is director of distribution 
pla.n nina and research at S ysttmOn<, a 
subsidiary ol Texas Air. 
Thoamt J. Riey, BSAIJ72. MS 7S, PliO 
79, ........... professor of entoonolclcY II 

BEST LODGING VAWE 
IN COWMBIA 

S25.9Sfsingle 
Columbia Red Roof Inn 
1·70 & Providence Road 

201 E. Texas Ave. 
(314) 442-0145 

175 locations to serve you. 
For tolf.lree resetVations, call 1-800-848-7878 

College of VeteJinory Medicine Missouri Mules 

ChOCks ShOuld be mode ~ to 
Missouri MUle func:1 All pooceeciS """ 
benelll ootieOO p<OgOOmS. lncludit\0 .... ....-
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Hillda 
& 

Louise..; 

Limited edition ( 600) prints. 
20x27. signed and num· 
bered by the artist, done on 
100% cotton paper. 
$75.00 plus $3.00 postage 
and handling. 

fl1ends of Veletlnary 
Medicine 
P.O. Iox207 
Columbia, Mo. 65205 

Louisiana Scatt University in BalOn Rouae, 
was named Oul!landina T......, in 111c Col
lete ol Agricultwe and received a 1986-87 
TcadJiacAwatd oiMerit from lllc Natioml 
Aslocia.tioo ol Collep:a and Tcodlm ol 
Apiaoltwe. 
Michael C. Sllewanl, BJ 72. was ~ 
mo<ed from assistant dircctO< 10 dir<CIO< ol 
public relations at Mar~etina lnstitutt Inter· 
national Corp. in W15hington March 19. 
M~. Rkhard V, Smith, 8S EE 72, MS 
77, is an aircraft commander with the 909th 
Air Rdueling Sqllldroo, Japon. 
Frederic: Tulsky. BJ '72, was amona three 
reponen for lllc l'ltiltMk/plokll"''•lnrwho 
woo a 1987 Pulitm Priz.e for ia...,.;ptive 
rq>OI1ing Aprill6. 
Marpm fA&el. BJ 73, and her huobtnd 
o( llethe$da. Md, _,... lllc binll o( I 
daupttr.EmilyEnldAdams,Apnl27.0n 
atwo-yearsabbotical rrom 17tt WAShbrgtOII 
Pru~ she is dirCICIOf of the Alicia Pau....,n 
Joomalism Foondation. 
O.yton A. Klngsriltr, M Ed '73, EdSp 74, 
EdD '81, serves on accreditation evaluation 
teams for the American Association of Bible 
Collqes. He is the aeademicdeanat Trinity 
Bible Collqe in Ellendale. N . .D. 
Aedftw R. Sadtin. AB 73. is an invest· 
"""' ...._ and aooount eucutive for 
Jlloudtsrtiai.Badoe S<curities in New York. 
Midlatl P. Sadler, 8S 8A 73, was ~ 
mo<ed 10 C011troller for lllc petrOleum divi
sion at Fannland lndustriea in Kansas City. 
He previously was executive director of the 
gas plant division in Tuila. Okla. 
Robtrt B. Satt heii,AB 73,of Union, Mo, 
opened a genenl civil and criminal law prao. 
lice in Pacifoc, Mo. 
Joseph A. Wobor, 8S A1J 73, MA 75, ol 
Stillwater, Otda., is CXHIUthor o( lllc text• 
hook. ear-./« l'rofmiDNlb: Nw hr· 
tp«<irn ill H.,...~ publisbed by 
Kendall/Hunt His wife. Marpm !'rico 
Weber, PhD 77. is acting deportment bead 
d housin& dcsi&D and oonsumer studies at 
Oklahoma Scatt Univenity. 
OtnnisJ. Aim, 8S 8A 74, ol Engle~·ood, 
Colo., was p<omotod to director·EDP Audit 
forTi me Inc.and!or ATC,a eabJe. TV firm 
and a subsidiary of Time Inc., in Denver. 
The Rev. O.vid S. Bonrman, 8S Ed 74, 
and his wife, Donna Joy,announce the binll 
of a seoond daughter, Ariel Eliubtth, 
Mardi 17. He is postor ol lmmanod J'ra. 
bytcriall Churdo ia Ddaad. Fla. 
Ollrtos A. Dol. M Ed 74, is a Natioml 
Guud policy. plans and tninina olrooer for 
lllc OiJoaoratt ol ReterVO CompO<ICIIts at 
Fon I.cooml Wood, Mo. 
Donald C. Johnson. 8S EE '74, MS '84, 
former project engineer at Burns and Me. 
OonneJJ in Kansas City, i5 a member of the 
electrical engineering staff at GC<>r~<' Butler 
Associates Inc. in Lenexa. Kan. 
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One of the most affecting moments of Diane 
Wili~' career as on onchorwomo.n wos her trip 
to Ethiopia, accompanying Sen. Edward 
kennedy, O-Man. 

Phil M~teja, US Ed '74, was re-elected to a 
sboond three-year term as chairman of the 
Orono (Maine) Town Council. 
Gregory Olaf Ness, i\B '74, MS '76, and 
his wife of Chino, Calif., aMounce 1he birth 
of a daughter, Molly Rose. March 2 1. 
Edwin C. Schwitsky II, AB '75, MS '76, or 
J)hoenix, was selected a.(i one of the Out· 
standing Young Menor America for 1986. 
He is director of sales and marketing at 
Paradise Valley Resort in Scottsdale, Ari1 .. 
Sandra Shelly, US Nur 74, of Chesterfield, 
Mo .• is vice pre:sidenl of DePaul Health 
Center in Bridgeton, Mo. 
Craig A. Smith, AB '75, .ID 78, was al>
pointed vice ch:tirm:tn of the oommiuee on 
oorporation, banking and business law for 
the section of general practice of the A mer· 
ican Bar Association. Heislln associate with 
the St. Louis law fi rm of Suehhaus :and 
Kaplan. 
Harry E. Styron, AB '75, is a lawyer with 
the Tulsa, Okla., firm of Biram and Kaiser. 
His article "Construction Trust Fund 
Statutes In Oklahoma'sSI.ateCounsand In 
Bankruptcy Courts" was published in the 
Oklf1homa /Jor Journal. 
Brian Taylor, AB '75, JD '84. practices law 
with his brother, Bruce Taylor, in Neosho, 
Mo. 
Barry Dunnegan, MA '76, was promoted 
from senior account executive to account 
manager at Tretter-Gorman Inc .• a full-scr-
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Willis abandons 
anchor but not ship 
to nurture students 
A job anchoring a news program at one o( 
the major television markets in the country 
might seem too glamorou.4l to leave. 

But Diane Bruhn Willis, MA '80, did 
just that to go back to one of her first loves, 
teaching. She is an assista1u professor of 
journalism at Nonhcasrem University in 
Boston. where she was the 6 and I I p.m. 
anchor ronhree )'cars at WNEV-TV,a CBS 
affiliate. 

An anchor job has lots or power and 
clout, she "'Y"· but she felt trapped. "h 
doesn'c challenge the mind. Once you masaer 
the art of riding i1lthe gilded carriage. there 
isn't much more to do." 

What she calls anchor boredom began to 
set in. She thought she was a reader of the 
news who didn't have the chance co really 
be a journalist 

Now she's enjoying teaching, which she 
says is nuturing instead of narcissistic. 

''It's been wonderful to go into things in 
depth, to think and read." 

vice public-rcl:uions agency in St. Louis. 
Mclisa Ormsbee Fogelberg, i\B 76, JD 
'19. is vi<.:c president and senior COI'J)Or:ue 
counsel (or Fii'St Bank System Inc. of 
Minneapolis. 
Randall Evan Gold, BSF '76, is a plant 
pathologist with the BASF Aktiengesell
schart in Ludwir;hafen, West Germany. 
Candy Chesler Kacena. BJ '76, was 
selected the 1987 Woman of the Year (or 
the Vacationland chapter of the Americttn 
Business Wo nlCil 'S Association of Osage 
lleach, Mo. She is a clerk for Village or the 
F'our Seasons in Lake Ozark, Mo. 
Elizabeth Keck, BJ '76. is an investment 
insurance officer for E.1s1 Asia for the Over
seas Privnte lnv~tment Corp. in Washing
ton. Formerly, she was an intemational 
economist at the Commerce Department. 
Deborah Bristow Wallace, BS Nur '76, 
graduated from the fnmily nurse practitioner 
program at Mizzou and was certified by the 
ArnericM Nurses Association. She is a din
icnl coordinator of the skin-care program at 
the Therapeutic Skin Care Center in Spring
field, Mo. 
M. Steve Yoakum, BS PA '76, and his 
wife, Cathy Cook Yoakum, BS Ed '76, or 
Columbia announce the birth or a son. 
Jeffrey David, Jan. 19. Steve Yoakum was 
named executive director or the Missouri 
State Employees Retirement System in Jef. 
ferson City March 30. 

Sandra C. Brooks, BS PT'77, rccei,·ed the 
1987 Sm:tll Business Innovation Award for 
thestateorMissouri from the Small Business 
Admitlistmtion. She i$ presidCIU or Ptdiattic 
Physicnl TI•erapy and an associate proressor 
or physical therapy at Maryville College in 
St. Lou~. 
D<luglasA.Copcland,AD'17, was named 
Outstanding Yoong Lawyer or 1987 by the 
St. Louis County Oar As..wciation in May. 
He is a pan ncr in the Clay1on. Mo., law firm 
of Copeland, Ganner, Thompson and Jeep. 
Daniel J. Godar, BS llA '77, JD '80, 
former as."IDC:iate in theSt Louis law finn of 
Arm.~trong, Teasdnle, Kramer, Vaughan 
and SchlnOy, heal mea purtncrofthcfinn in 
March. 
P11ilip G. Louis Jr., US OA '77, .10 '83, ~ 
an associate in the St. Louis law firm or 
Armstrong, Teasdale, Kramer, Vaughan 
and Schlany. 
Danny P. Wallace, MA '77, is ttn nssistant 
profe&'Wr of library und information sciencx: 
nl Indiana University in Bloomington. He 
W:JS on the LIS faculty at louisiana State 
University in IJaton Rouge. 
Patricia Mcnown Wolfe, AB, BS Ed '17, 
MOA '80, and her husband, Stephen, of 
Houston announce thebinh of a son. Garrett 
Stephen, March 15. 
Susan ForscuU ArkeU, MA 78, is :t writer 
nnd editor in the university rebHionsofficx at 
the University of Houston. 
Michael 0. Bruhn, BJ '78, is a vice presi
dent in the corporate fifl3ncc depanrncnt or 
George K. Baum nnd Co., a Kansas City 
invcstment~banking firm. 
Mickey il<>losi, BS HE '78, isthcfoods and 
nutrition s-pecialist for the mid-Missouri 
extens-ion area. Her office is in fulton, Mo. 
Donald l. Cupps, BS i\gr '78, JD '81, and 
his wife, Mary Barnes Cupps, llJ 79, of 
Cassville, Mo., announce the binh of a son, 
Steven Trent, Nov. 7. 
Jeanne Davis, OJ ·18, of Fort Smith, Ark., 
is a public information and training coor .. 
dinator for the A tea Agency on Aging or 
Western Arkansas Inc. Formerly, she was 
news producer and assignment editor at 
KPOM-TV. 
David 1\. Dolph, AD '78, JD '82, of Kansas 
City is an assistant prosecuting attorney for 
Platte County. His wife, Becky Ingrum 
Dolph, AB 78, JD '82, is an ass~tant 
regional counsel ror the Environmental Pro. 
tection Agency Region VI[ in Kansas City, 
Kan. 
Patti Sprague Fagan, BS Ed 78, was named 
Teacher of the Year by the Marceline, Mo., 
school system. She is a fourth-grnde teacher 
at Wall Disney Elemcnuuy School. 
Terry Lynne Palmer Fetterly, BS Ed '78, 
and her husband, Gordon, of Columbia an .. 
nou11ce the birth of a son, Matthew Palmer, 
April 2. 
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Above, choptor Pmident Don Burn~ BS BA '77, 
Rou Duowocdy, B&PA, Am '32, and lymonn J. 
Ko", IS A~r '23, roninisce oo they ltol tftrO<J~ 
Dunwoody tKropboolc of Minou momorobifio 

otlfle GrHot (ounly Alumoi Al5ociotion't 
pimic Moy 30 in Sptingfitld, Mo. At righ~ 

ProYO<t toil Otlltw rutivH a r:htdt for,_. 
than Slf,OOO to tnolow lflt St. looil Alomi 

Auociation d>aptt<'t Alumoi Sdlolanhip fund. 
The money it p<rxttds from lflt fint tl.rH of 

the chapttn l.AJMittou runs. Moking lfle 
prtlontotion July 11 ot the chapter'• annuol 

Grant's Form outing is John Rieser1 Arts, a&PA 
'51, pr11ident ofthe St.loui< B&PA Alumni 
Auociotion chapter, post president of the 

St. louit chapter ond co·founder of lflo run. 

Missouri Alumnus surveys 
Indicate the News AbOut 
Alumni sectiOn IS a popular 
part of a wen·read magazine. 

Alumni want news 
about other alumni. 
Please help the magazine staff 
keep your friends lnfOrmeo. 
5end us a Class NOte. All in 
this coupon and mail it to 

Class NOtH Eelltor 
MISsouri Alumn~n 
1100 Unlventty Place 
1205 Unlvenlty Ave. 
COlumbia, MO 65211 
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Stan Flowers, 8S Agr '78, and his wife, 
Susan. of Dexter, Mo .• announce the binh 
of a son. Clayton IM, Aua II, 1986. 
SUW1 H amra, A8 "78, JD '82, is the....,. 
ciate counsel of R""""vett Fcdml Sa vi"" 
and Loan Asoocia"""'" Sl.touisand presi
dent afthe Misso<lri Lcaaue of Sa vi"" ln
Siilutkms Attorneys Commiuoe. 
Terry L. Maddox, 1lS EE '78, is a repre
sentative for Middle Soulh Utilities Inc. on 
the United Way planning committee for the 
greater New Orleans :•rca. 
Mark MerloUi, OS UA '78, principal of 
Compensation Managemen1 Inc. in St 
Louis., is a member or the Executive Round 
Table of the Mark Twain Bank of Fenlon. 
Mo. 
Tim O'Htrin. BJ. 78. was named ma..,., 
of memhet seMoes lor lhe Otlalloma Press 
Asoocialion in Oklalloma Cuy Feb. :L 
Larry Schoeneborg, 1lS BA '78, ot 1M's 
Summit., Mo., was promoted from account· 
ing manager to comrollc.r for L.abconco 
Corp. in Kansas City. 
Douglas Wood, US UA '78, is regional 
chain mnn:tgcr for Miller Orewing Co.'s 
Mountain region in Englewood, Colo. He 
was sales developmc:nl administrator in the 
oorpcwate saJes deJXutmcru in M1lwaukoe.. 
Cynthia D. Andenon. OS Nur '79, is a 
nronatal dinic:al nurse spcNhst ll SK.ux 
Valley Hospi1al in SIOUx Falls. S.D. 
Dale c_ Brown. OS 8A '79, os ueuurer of 
Sl. PmiS, Mo. 
R<>nald E.Ooud,llSChE "79,ofFullerton, 
Calif., reoei\•cd a Stiver mc.:dal in Shell 
Chemical Co:s 1986 Olympian program. 
The program rocognizcs OutSUlnding snit$ 
performance of lll)pmxirnntely 100 nation
wide sales professionals. 
Charles Alan [vaM., MBA '79, was pro
moted from an IMimnt vtce president to 

What's new with You? 
Name __________________________________________ _ 

Address --------------------

Date of Birth ------------- Student Number ----------
Check one 
- New job -Award - Achievement - Promotion 
- Weeleling - Birth - Transf~ - Book 
- Prizes -HOnOrary - Retirement - Other 

DetailS -------------- -------
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vioe pn:sideno of Firso Naoional Bank and 
TnN Co. in Columbia. 
T- flt2aonld. BJ '79. and his wife. Terri 
Trochudt F'llza-ld, ol Fcloom. Calif..IIII
IIOUllCe lhe birth ola -. Ryaa Roben, 
M.vcb 3. 

x-v-- ""'"""" BS '79, and 
her ~usbond, Danid, ol Skokie, Ill. an-
IIOUJlCe lhe binb ol a dauaJ>oer, Krisla> 
Marie. April I S. 
Ooaalcl R. Hovtft, BS BA 79, was ooe of 
I 0 lop sales .,.Monnm wbo receivtd a Ois
oinauisbed Sales Awatd March 9 from lhc 
Sales and Marketin1 Eucuoives of Kansas 
City. He is employod wilh AT&T. 
M~ Anhur S. Olson Jr., MBA '79, is 
director or operations wilh lhe 3rd In forma
lion Sysoems Squadron, WCSI Germany. 
Charlie Seoct, BS BA 79, wu eleeted ftrSI 
vice prcsideno ofobe boatd of direcoors of lhc 
Sikesoon (Mo.) Area Chamber of Com
merce in March. He is vice president in 
cbarse of sales f<>< lhe Scoto-Huff Agt:nt;y. 
Marilyn T~. BGS '79, isu COler· 
llin,..oreporterfouodjosulioo KPWRI 
l'olo...- I 06 in l.QI AQidcs. Koowo prcfc$
sioaally as Marilyn Scatrord, sbc played 
Ro.unne Taylor in lhe movie M(ll(/ci/kn 
lhao was rduled !his summct by Aelioo 
lnocmalional Films. 
Llso ....,_. Wrlcht, BS Nur 79, of 
Clarbvifie, Mo. is supervisor oflhc medi
cai~WJic:al unil fO< lhc Wenuvillc (Mo.) 
Communioy Hoopioal. 

THE EIGHTIES 
P. Soephtn Appel ... um, BS BA '80, and 
his wife, Ellubeth lln~nner A~m. 
BS PA '81, of Kirkwood, Mo., aanounce 
lhe birth of a 1011, David Socpbcn. April I. 
Slephen Appel blum is a Ienior onanaacr f<>< 
Peao Marwick in St. Louis. 
J..,ll. lbb<oek, BS IE '80, ol Columbus, 
Ohio. receivtd a - ol oc:imo:e depoe 
fom Tbc Obio Soaoe Univcnity in Mardi. 
Robtrt M. lllld, AB '80. an aiiOmey in 
Poplar Bluff, Mo. opcnod a Law ollic:e in 
Campbctl, Mo. in Fdlnwy. 
Gft-oldJ.c.n..o..,BSBA 'BO,MA '81 ,and 
his wife,Anne~c.n..o.., BSA 
'82,olSt. Louisannounc:clhcbinboluoo, 
Jooepb Gerold, Nov. II. 
Ciotti H. Cole, J D '80, isa partner in lhc St. 
louis firm of A rmsrrooa. T easdalc, Kramer, 
va-.han and Schlany. 
Franols J . Duff, BS BA '80, is vice presi· 
den I of tbe Kansas Cioy inYCSimcno blnking 
firm of Socrn Broobers and Co. 
a........,. Ftftder~.BSEd'80,and 
her husbond, John. o( McCI'IIdtco. Kan. 
announce lhc birth ol a daughoer, Loocy 
Ann. Feb. 27. 
n-P. Kunoc:z. EdD '80. fonncr super· 
ini<DIIcoo ollhc Buder, Mo. school sysoem. 
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became superinoendeno ol tbe Monett, Mo., 
school Sy>ltm July J. 
Sheryl I..Mino-CJ'tiOI'Y, BS Nur '80, o( 

Kansas Cioy was booored April29 by ICI 
Americas I ne. as a member ol iu Clllir. 
maa's Round Table. She is a modic:al ,._ 
......,;, .. I'« Stuart Phanna<:eulials. ICI 
l'llatmat<ulica Group. 
Jolla Loooc, BS FW '80. olKamas City is 
an area.,._(« frtsoo.X Co. He was a 
tedlnic:al sales Jqltescnoative f<>< tbc <X>m

pany in St. Louis and in Columbia. 
Tom p.,..., BS Ed '80. is an assi>uno vioe 
prcsideno and loon oll'10<1 fO< the Kearney 
(Mo.) Commercial Bank. 
Amy Minick Pctrraon, BJ '80, o( In· 
dianapolis is manager o( marlcelin& com
munications for Community Hospitals In
dianapolis sysoem. 
Dwayne Rlohard, AB '80, is prcsidenl and 
cltieflollbyi5t f<>< lhe Retail Mercltanu Asso
ciation of Nebnska in Linooln. 
Capt. John Seward, BS '80. is commander 
ollhcAir Delcnsc Analcty Baooerywith lhc 
IOiso Airborne Division, Fort Campbd~ 
Ky. 
JOlD Soma& ~ BJ '80. is lhc 
educalioo ,.-,;.., I'« obe LAs C"""-S (N.M.) 
Swo-News. 
Robtrt H. W'ocb, MA '80. is an II!Oisw>o 
pro(<SSO< ofbroodc:astjoornalism ao lndiana 
Univmity in 81oomina10«1. He is complet
ing his PhD 11 Michipn Soaoe Univmioy. 
James Robtrt Clark, BIIS '81, ofSl Louis 
rec:ei .. 'Cd a mascer~s degree in business adm.in
islration from St. louis University in May 
and is alaboraoO<y manager wioh Deaconess 
Hoopioal. 
Denise l ynn C1arilr, BJ '81, is a ,.nior 
account excanivc in the Washington omoe 
of Hill and Knowloon lne. She was a !<aior 
accou.nt executive at Mannina. Selvage and 
l<e. 
Marl< Mtrlottl, BS BA '81, principal ol 
Comp<rl5llion ~hoc. in St. Louis, 
is a mctnbcr ollhc Executive Round Table 
otlhc Marl< T,.,.;. Bank ot Fen- Mo. 
CJvtgopher II. My~ BJ '81 . was 
promooed 10 - ol edioorial projcas 
(« Comdidaled Rail CO<p. in Philadelphia. 
lnna ~woy Slavin. BJ '81, fO<mct 
nwtctina 000<dina10< fO< New Bq;nninp. 
an alcohol- and drUJ-treatment unit at 
Laughlin Pavilion in Kirksvnle. Mo .• is a 
regional dlrcctor of marketina at the New 
Beginnings corpoJate offMXS in Washinaton. 
Paul F. Smilh, 8S BA '81, and his wife, 
Tammy Barrinaer Smllh, BIIS, '82, of 
Creve Coel.lr, Mo., announce the birth or I 
daughter. Kayla Michelle, March 3. 
Plen-e L Tung, DVM '81, and his wife. 
Kay Jones Tuna, BS Aar 78, DVM '82, o( 
Fairfax, VL, announce obe binb ola son. 
Samuel Michael. Feb. 26. 
Susan Hulsey c-bs. AB '82, and her 

bold at the offlce. at home or 
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rogers in these snoppv block· 
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Olficiol foge< moscolln block 
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husband, Srct~ ors.. Charl<s. Mo., announce 
the binh o( a son, WiUiam S«phen, Dec II. 
Anne CGruns Can!..,. 8S BA '82, is a 
p1rtner in lbe Sedalia, Mo .. law firm ot 
Mtrtin, Gibson and Gardner. The panncr· 
ship includes her brother, R. Seou Card
nor. 8S 6A '80, and her !other, Robert S. 
Gardner, AD '53, JD '55. 
S. Kris:len De-o~n-Grossmann, AB '82. is a 
projea coocdinator at Publicatloa Sc:rviccs. 
a prorcssoonaJ editing and boot·prnduaion 
company in Champa.tB•· Ill. 
Dation Hamt £dO '82, is \uperintendent or 
the School oFt he Osage in LttkeOzark. Mo. 
f':or the past 12 yc3rs, he wnsSUJ>erintendcnt 
or the East Newton school ~~tern in Gran· 
by. Mo. 
Ktvin R. l-lam. MD '82.isa memb::rofthc 
Tol<do (Ohio) Olobryncoloey Groop Inc. 
Diane E. Klusmeycr. 8S Ed '82. and her 
llusband, Tim, ()(VcOtotullcs, Mo., announce 

the birth of a son. Milt hew Robert, March 
17. 
J. Brown MOS5ey, 8S Ag '82, and his wife, 
Gail, ofBristo, Tenn .. announce the birth or 
a dAnghter, Kathryn Margare~ April 19. 
Wynd Counts, AB '83. is a resident in otr 
stclric:s and gynecology til the U1live-rs:ity of 
Texru: Medical Branch in Galveston. 
Rodney Huston, liSA '83,orKallS3SCityi1 
a research and development supervisor for 
FJrmers Insurance Group Inc. of Ch"erland 
Park, Kan. 
Carol E. "Beth" l)ewill Hyde, liSA '83. or 
J'a~dcna, Calif .• wa) l)fOmoced co c;;uh· 
nlltnllgemellH!Ontrollet for MCA Corp. in 
Univctsity City. Calif. 
Juliann Koonst\ AU '83. is the director or 
communications ror the Catholic: Oioa:sc of 
Kansas City-St. Jooqlil. Mo. Foonerly a 
rcponu for 'f"MCothollc K l'J'. shecon1inucs 
ll u parHime photogr11pher and reporter. 
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Ru«<!ll K.-ust, AB '83,JD'86,orPalmyra, 
Mo., passed the llhnocs State Bar Eumina
tion in Aprit He is an attorney with the 
Hannibal. Mo .• form of Rendlen. Rend len. 
Ahrens. Browne and Rendlen. 
Sharon Rauba Merciel, BS ME '83. und 
her husband, Jirn. or Uolts Summit, Mo., 
3nllOUnce the binh or a daughter, J:tnna 
Elizabeth, Ocl 13. Sharon Merciel is an 
engineer at the Call•war Nuckar Powet 
Plant·UE. 
Barbar2 A. Rthm, A8 '83, MA '84, of 
Washinglon is a reporter (Of the Anreriam 
lkmker. 
Naralic A. Smith. I:U '83, is the mcmlx:r· 
ship coordinncor for the Dallas Zooklgical 
Society. She prcv•ously was the advertisin& 
traffiC m1nager 11 Sange:r Harris Otpen
ment Store 
William Charlts Spooner. AB '83. grad· 
UJUed rrom Creighton University School or 
L.uw May 15 and i.s praclicing with che 
Kansas City law firm of Spooner nnd 
Spooner. 
Rtng K. Vanderslice Winters. 8S Nur '83. 
sc:aetary for Mwou"5 Nursing Alumni OJ
pniution. rccct><d the 7th Dislria MoNA 
Rookie Nurse or the Year Award and an 
Excellence in NutSinaAward from Truman 
Memorial Ve1erarb 1-lospitul in Columbia. 
Peggy Bowshet, All '84, OHS '85, orSnn 
Francisco is arl area munagcr for Ametsh.um 
Corp. 
Bill OiModugno. 8J '84. or Glen Rock. 
NJ., received the 1986 ad•-ertising sales 
award from the Chicago Tribune. He was 
promoted to cla&\il'ication manager of rnedia 
ndvenising in 1hc New York office. 
Michael R.:.imnund, AU '84, was prorllOted 
tO branch manager and community banking 
olfoeer at Fim Federol in Piusbuf&h. 
Floyd A. Alsbxh. MFA '85, o( Slater. 
Mo .• had a one--penon an e.xhibilion a11he 
Blue Mountain Gallery in New York May 
22 through June 10. 
2nd U. Douglas It Carmichael, OS AgE 
'8S. is a member or the Tennessee Air 
Naaional Guard and is assigned 101he I 64th 
Tactiatl Airlirl Group in Memphis. Tenn. 
Jdfrty W. Connor. AB '85, orPcnsac:ola • 
Aa., was designated a naval aviator April 
23. 
Jane Ekern, UJ '8.5, is lhe news editor for 
the Ode.w (Mo.) 0</esS<m. 
Kelly Jean Hodgeson. 8J '85,ofWoshins· 
1on is an editor and writer for the university 
rdations otra It Geotgetown Univers.ty. 
Michael J . Marshall, JD '85, is an wo
ciate ln lheSt. Louis law l'irm or Armstrooa. 
Teasdale. Kramer, Vaughan and SchlaPy. 
Sandra Borden Pigg, OJ '85, former re-
pOrter for the Dltllf A me rica" Republfc in 
Poplar Bluff. Mo., is 110 c.:ducation reporter 
for the Jackson (Tenn.) Sun. 
Mar<ha Poweii,AB '85, ofTcrrc Ou Lac. 



Mo., received n mastef'S degree in social 
services from St. Louis University. She is a 
medical social worker for the surgical depart. 
ment a t John Cochran V~ernns Administra
tion Hospital. 
Rochelle J. Brand vein, BJ '86, is a public
relations counselor at Amesbury Ltd. in St. 
Louis. 
Capt Lawrence B. Everett, MBA '86, is 
an as:sista1H professor of aetOspacestudies at 
Kansas State Universily in Manhattan. 
Sandy L. Sewing, BS liE '86, is a market
ing representative ror Laclede Gas in St 
Louis. 

WEDDINGS 
Lawrence Munson, AB '64, MA '67, and 
Nancy J)eny of Burlingam~; Calif., June 6. 
Richard S. Rosenfeld, BS Ed '70, M Ed 
'71, nnd Shelley Joyce Posin or Ua.llwin, 
Mo .. June 14. 
O~ris Korschgen, A B '72, MS '73, nncl 
Angela Martin of Columbia April 25. 
Scou WanlCr Bush. AB '76, and Jennifer 
Ann Stanley of Dallas April 25. 
Virgie 8. Nolte, M Ed '76, and Janu!S 1'. 
Roch of College Station, Texas, May 23. 
Mary Ann Kauffman, BS Ed '77, M Ed 
'80, and Bill Cox of Grandview, Mo .• Nov. 
22. 
Rodney 0 . Smith, AB '77, MBA '79, and 
Patricia McManus Feb. 21 in Atlanla. 
Elizabeth Ann Bohon, llS Nur '79, and 
John Allen llishop of Raytown, Mo., Feb. 
28. 
Patrice Lordo, BS BA '80, and Tom 
Korte, MBA '79, of Sc. Louis May 8. 
David Allen Johnston, BS BA '8 J,J0 '84, 
and Mary K. Lucido of Columbia Occ. 4. 
Jennifer Louise Dillard, BHS '85, and 
Marl< Gerard Ore.<Sier, BS '84, or Boon
ville, Mo., Feb. 28. 
Lorie Hirose, BJ '85, and Tim Smile of 
Lexington, Ky., May 23. 
Kelly S. Pine, AB '85, and Joel O:tvid 
Miller, BS HE '83, of lauderhill, Fla., May 
23. 
Elizabeth Ann Silvius, BS Ed '85, and 
Michael J. Frame, AB '86, of Lenexa, 
Kan., Jan. 3. 
Julie Moeckel, OJ '86,and Thomas Payne 
Jr., BS '86, ofSc. Louis June 13. 
Janine Kaye Oalz.iel, BS Agr '87, and Brad 
Bolon, BS Agr '83, DVM, MS '86, of 
Gainesville, Fla., March 14. 

DEATHS 
Olive Shepard Hanson Randel, OS Ed 'II, 
May 25 in Pompano Beach, Fla., at age 98. 
She and her husband John Hanson organ~ 
i?.ed, buill and operated the Emergency 
Clinic in East Cleveland. Ohio, until they 
retired in 1947. 
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John Huckstep, Ag.r ' 17, of Charleston, 
Mo., March 30 at age 88. 
Jay E. Minion, AB, JO '20, April 7 in 
Demon. Texas, at age 93. He was p.'ISI 
president and chairman of the board of In
demnity Underwriters Insurance Co. in 
Dallas, former vice president of University 
Underwriters Insurance Co. and founder of 
the Automobile Dealers Mutmal Insurance 
Co. in K:tnsas City. Survivoo include his 
wife and son. 
Herbert Blumer, AB '21, MA '22, April !) 
in Danville, Calif., at age 87. He was 
chairman of the sociology depMtment at the 
UniversityofCalifomia at Uetkeley. lie was 
named 10 Phi Beta Kappn and was captain 
of the 1921 foocba ii Tigcrswhilcascudcntat 
the University, 
Monia Cook Morris, OS Ed, AO '22, MA 
'28, May 20 in Warrensburg, Mo., at age87. 
The professor emeritus or social sciences 

taught in the laboratory School at Cemral 
Missouri Sutte University and also taught 
his1ory at Warrensburg High School. 
Ern<st E. Naylor, BS Agr '22, MA '24, 
Ph0'31,April19in Breckenridge, Texas, at 
age 88. He retired i11 1942 from Mi120u as 
an assistant professor or bomny. He wa.~ a 
technical assistant for rcsc.:arch for the New 
York Botanical Gardens and a curator of 
nature study for the New York Board or 
Education. 
David Russell Cannon1 BS Engr '23, April 
7 in Ri\•erside, Calif .• at age 87. Survivors 
incii.Kle his wife and daughter. 
Orin Vance Singleton, llS Agr '23. of 
Warsaw, Mo., June II in Lincoln, Mo .. :tt 
age86. He retired in 1957 as an agricultural 
extension agent for Benton County, Mo. 
Survivors includetwoson..o; and throe daugh
ters. 
O:anit:l Emor-y Miller, BS Agr '24,of Fay· 

~i 
Tourin' T. ~'rl . 

1gers~~ 

P·re vie w for J 983 AJ>ril'88-Soulh Americu to:! in 
April! Tourin'1"igera will cruise from Sui· 
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and scenic uttrucLiOn8 of t~evcn coun • 

seven da.y1.1 to the exciting ports ofCozumcl, trict~-tmd unpack only once! l1nl)<l$8.ible 
Mexico, Ocho Rios, Jumuico and Grand you Stly; 1\0l if you join us on the Grand 
Cuynu:m Island. ~~umpean C't'Ui11e. 
Fobruo ry '88-CaribaMn odve nture! A 011 
marvelous oombination of cruieing the love· Vielt the oldest, most extraordinary 
ly.8outhern Caribbean a nd a rivertripdown c iviliz.ation on earth, China, and sec 
the mighty Ama.'7..on River to the hellrL or Hong Kong andJnpan, too! Sail wi th Roytal 
South America. Cruise line toShonuh o.i and Yantai, ChiM; 
March '88-A t.our of the South Pneific Puson, Korea, and Nagasaki, Japan. Spend 
is planned for Mo.reh. Visit Australia, New (our glorious dn.ya in Beijing, the crowning 
Zenlon d ond •rohita. glory of China. 
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<tte. Mo., April 24 in Columbi> at aae 87. 
lie was I HoWlOrd County exte!ISIOO oceat 
for 19 years. Survivors inchlde a daUJhter. 
Orland Kay Arm!lrong, BJ, MA '2S. April 
IS in Republic, Mo., ot age93. In 1944, he 
became a member of the editori:•l stAff of 
R~tr$ Digest and continued as a coturi~ 
utlna edllor and writer until his death He 
wu dected to eo.,,.,. in 1950 and 19S2. 
Survi\'otS indude his wife. four sons 1nd a 
daughter. 
Crystal Kathryn Ouvldson Ben.wn, OS Ed 
'2S, Feb. 19, 1986, in Jackson, Mo .. 11t age 
90. She wu a rccired m:athematics.. English 
and Spanish teacher. 
Willis Roscoe Bronch, II&PA. Enar '27, 
May 10 in Mexico. Mo., at age 8S. He 
retired from the A.P. Green Refraaorie.11 in 
1966. Survivor'S i1lCiude five daughters. 
E.<ther Crossman Lockwood, BS I' A '27, 
June 8 in l...oe's Summit. Mo .. at IF 86. 
Survivon include he1 husband, soo and 
dauahw. 
Oorothy Lotter Pdster, BS Ed '27, AprilS 
in Jefferson City at age 83. She wa.11 an 
educator in the Jefferson City school sys1em 
and a case:workcr with the Cole Coun1y 
S«ial Servia$ DtportmenL Survivon in· 
dude. dauah~er. 
Rttlred Brig. Cen. N1thanid B. Rieger, 
JO '29, of Jefferson City May 29 in 
Columbia at age 83. He retired from the 
U.S. Army in 1959. He was a legal adviser 
ror the Missouri State Commission on 
Worl<men's Compensation lnd was the 
commissioner of securit.ies for the secretary 
of Sllte's off1Qe. Survivors include his wire. 
Wiley Daniel Cotton, AB '30. April 18 in 
LiuleRock,Ark.,tt age76. He was a retired 
independent illSUt1nct: tgent a.nd (ormer 
portner of tbe Kn'lht, Adams and CotiOO 
AJ"neyofuttlc Rode. Survi•'OISindode his 
-~re and son. 
Anhur R. HiroM, OJ '30, May 17 in 
Webster Groves, Mo., at age 77. He wa5 
editor of Work Boot Magazine in New 
Orleans fO< I 0 yean and news editO< o( the 
W•tu w._,. .Joumol in St. Loois fe< 12 
years until be rellrcd. Survivoa include his 
wife and three sons. 
Josephine Ruppel Tolben. BS Ed '30, 
Feb. Sin Alexandria, Va.,at age78.Shewas 
a retired educator and school administrator. 
Mal<olm Albert Hoher, AB '31. o( In· 
wood. Kan, June 20 in Ovubnd Park, 
Kan., at age 80. He retired in 1972 aRtf 44 
years as an associAte aauary for Uusiness 
Men's Assurance Co. Survivors include his 
wife, son and daughter. 
Alben L Rtev ... JD '31,ofPauma Valley, 
Calif .. Apnl15in La Jolla,Calif, ataae80. 
lie was a U.S. n:pr<SCntltive for Missouri's 
Sth Dis&rid from 1946 to 1948. Helat<r was 
8 partner with che Washington, D.C., l1w 
lirm or Cummings, Seller.:;, Reeves and 
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Cooner. lle retired from Utah International 
Inc. in San Francisco. Surv1VOfS include bis 
wife and thr« dauahters. 
MatRaretThomas MeLenn.an, AB '32, BS 
Med '34, April 4 in Palo Alto, Calif., at age 
74. Survivors include two daughters. 
Alfred C. Teague, MA '32, June II in 
Oin1on. Mo., at age: 8& He was a retired 
school admlnistnucw. Surv1YOrS indude his 
wife and three da~.~&hters. 
Morris Shrader Fogel, ArlS '33, April2 in 
Kans:LS City 111 age 74. He owned the Morris 
S. Fogel Insurance Agency fO< 50 yeart 
before he retired in 1984. SurviVOtS include 
his Wife. four dauahlerS and t"''O soos. 
Alic:o llogue Masooer, AB '33, May 2 in 
Sih·er Spring. Md., at age 74. She was a 
medit11l secretary ror the Nlltionallnstitutcs 
of Health in Bethesda. Md .. before she 
retired. Survivors include her husband. son 
and dauahtcr. 
Dorothy 8ftman Nonltke. BJ '33. o( 
Amanllo, Texas, May 2 in Bartlesville, 
Okla .. at age 75. She was a retired arts and 
entertainment editor for the Antllri/1() Globe
NeW$. Survivors indude two daughters. 
Harris Kenneth Wangtli.n, JO '36. June: 
10 in Poplar Bluff, Mo., at IJ" 74. A federal 
judJ" for more than 16 years, he was 
appo;nted to the U.S. Distnd Court for the 
Eastem DiS1ric:corMissouri in 1970. Named 
chief judge in 1979. hcattaincdsenior status 
in 1983. Survivors include his wife and 
da\llhter. 
Irma Uttle North, Aru '37, April 13 in 
Bethesda. Md, at age 69. She was a retired 
educator. Survivors include her husband 
and son. 
Ira B. Crawford Jr., 8S Agr '39,June 19in 
Independence, Mo .. at &&e 69. Ue retired as 
vice preside:nt of the. Businas Men's Ass~n
anceCo.in 1982Survivonindudehiswife 
and two dauahters. 
James Orland Gillilan, M Ed '39, April27 
i1l Green Ridge, Mo .• at age 75. He was a 
retired industrial arts teacher. Survivors 
include his wifo and three dauahtcn. 
Irvine K-iser. BJ '40, o(W ... On.ngc. 
NJ .. Sept. S, 1986, at 180 68. He was an 
executive with Resdand Memorial Park in 
East Hanover, N.J. Survivors include his 
wire and four children. 
Howard W. Pollard,BSAar'40,June9in 
lndepende""' Mo, at aae 70. He tttired in 
1982 as 1 laboratory technician for tbe 
K1nsas City divisioo o( Bendix Corp. Survi· 
vors include hts wire, two sons and two 
daughters. 
Sidney Schult<, BS BA '40, of Prairie 
Village. Kan., May I in K1nsas City at age 
69. Fe< 22 yeart, he was manager o(tbe vital 
nmrds center o( Amcrieold lne. Survivon 
include his wife, son and two daughters. 
Paul H. Sturgeon, M Ed '40, April 7 in 
Ballwin, Mo., at age 89. Ue retired in I %8 

lfitr IS yea/1 IS principal o( SL AM 
Ekrnentaty School in the PatiOO•·•IIe. Mo., 
school district. Survivors include his wife, 
daughter and ~tcpdaughter. 
Rohen C. Don•ldson, AB '41 , of B•llwin, 
Mo., June 4 in St. Louis at age 67. lie was 
assisunt chief o( surgery and chief o( sur&ical 
ontlCllogy at John Cochran Veterans Admi.,. 
i<tratioo Hlll!Ptal Survivors indude his 
wife. son and dAughter. 
Walton Vl<tor IIIII, MA '42, of Cape 
Girardeau. Mo., feb. 27 at age 71. He 
re1ired in 1981 after 14 years u assistant 
d1rector of admis.sioftsll Southeast Missouri 
State Uni,-cf$ity. 
Nancy Chapman Colltt, BJ '47, Apnl24 in 
Prairie Village, Kan., at age 60. She owned 
Collet and Associates Adver1isin& Agency 
for 17 years. Survivors indude two sons. 
Rl<hard F. Graham, AB '47, BS Mod '48, 
April 12 at 180 62 in Hot Sprinp. Ark., 
where he had p<octia:d med>ane since 
1953. Survivors include his wife, two sons 
and two daughters. 
Oht M. Williams Kavanaugh, M Ed '47, 
May 21 in Appleton City. Mo .. at age 92. 
She was a retired cducatcw. Survivors in
dude a ""P!OO and 5tepda.UJhler. 
Lyle David "Doke" Sullivan, BS 8A '47, 
May 16 in El Oornclo, Ark., at age 67. He 
wns a retired director of retail SDics for l .. ion 
Oil Co. Survi\'011 indudeasooand clnughter. 
Mark Yoakum J r., Arts '47, Jtn. 6 in 
Otlando. Fla, at 180 62. He was 1 tttired 
oerospoce ....,neer. Survivon include bis 
wire and three sons. 
Katharine J on•• Magee, ArlS '48, 11pril 28 
in Carrolhon, Mo., fll ttgc S7. She was a 
former owner or the St.wnd Hand Ptose 
boolc.siOfe in Marshall, Mo. Sur~ivors in
dude .... husband. daUJhter lnd !00 
Willb m A. Ri<s. OJ '49, Apnl 4 in Kill 
Devil Hills, N.C., at age 61. lie was owner 
or Wm. A. Ries nnd Associates advt.rtising 
agency. Survivors include his wife and thtee 
daughters. 
Jack L Thiess. AB. OJ '49, March 19 in 
""""""'· Aril., at 1JC61. lie was I fonner 
owner and opentor of three Kirkwood. 
Mo .• newspapers, the KirkMood Adt't!rtiser, 
the Webster Ad••ertiser and the Construc
tion Record Survivors include a daughter. 
Ernest William Kompf Jr., A&r ·so. June 
21 in Lee's Summi~ Mo.. at 180 S6. He was 
1 regional Aks monager for Butler M1nufat> 
turing Co. before he retired in 198S. Sur· 
vi\'Or.i include his wife and two daughters. 
Frank Russell Patton, OS Agr•so, June 10 
in Columbla ac t,ge 61. He formtrly was the 
general manaaerol Farmers l.ivcscock. Mar· 
keting Aslociation o( Ea.t SL Loois. IlL 
Survivon include his wife. two sonstnd lv."' 
a.uahters. 
Roben Eimer Wood, AB '50, MA 'S2, of 
Alfred, N.Y., Dee. 30 in Dterfield lleach, 
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Fla. He rei ired in 1985 a.~ professor emeritus 
or English rrom AlrredSialeCollese. Survi
vors include his wife. 
John I. Willhau<kJr .• OSAgr'S3,May27 
in Kansas Cuy II&JC 56. Survi\'OIS indude 
his wire, h lridl Jton Smkh Willhaud<, 
BS Ed '51. and lhrte daughlerS. 
Ben Ely Sr .. AB 'S7,June3 in llannibalal 
J&C- 88. He was an anomey with the law 
fmnorEJy,Cary, Wdchond Hickman from 
1944 until he rtcirod '" 1986. SurviVOB 
lndude his wife and son. 
Burton F. C.rgill, PhD '60, or Easl Lans
ing, Mich., Doe. 13 11 age 64. He was a 
pro(e&'§O( o( agricultural engineering at Mich-
igan Stale Uni\•cn.ity. Survivors indude his 
wife, duughter 11nd two sons. 
Obcd 1). Flnndcrmeyer, OS ME '60, or 
Lamp11sas, Tcxns, M11y 27 • • age 54. He 
owned the Pedco Consulting Co. Survivors 
include two so'" a•'d a daugh1er. 
Oaude L Lanalty, 8S Agr '60, DVM '62, 
MayS al age S6 in Ash Grove, Mo., where 
he practiced vctc.rinary mcdtcine. SurviVOf'S 
inciOOe has wife, four sons and two daugfl.. ...... 
Fr1nk S. Quallro«hi, OS Ed '60, EdD 73, 
May 22 in Columbia a1 qe 61. He rerired 
from lhc U.S. Army as al~e-utenant colonel 
ar~er 23 yeors or service. From 1969 10 
1984t he was an adminisuator at the Uni· 
\'Cl'Sity. retiring as assoc:ialc vice chanc::dlor 
(or administrative services, lie ownod Co
lumbia FinanciAl PbtnningScrvia:sand was 
employed with the Mis.~uri Depanment or 
Public Snfety as ~- dana proce.~~ing coordi· 
nalor until his deBth. SurvivoR include his 
wife, son, daughter, stepson and sccpdaugh
ter. Contributions may be sent to the Frank 
S. Quauroochi Memorinl Scholnrship Fund, 
11 7 Alumni Cenlcr, Columbia, Mo. 65211. 
Margery Elilabclh llenderson Wilson, 
8S Ed '62, Apri129 in Mexioo, Mo., a1 ago 
72 She relirod in 1981 after 28 years as an 
odliCOIO<. Survivon include her husband 
and tivc sons. 
Beverly Ann Ellioll, M Ed '63, or Smilh
villc,Mo,June 17 in KonsasCilyolqe48. 
Sbe laugh! •• Toppina Elemen1ary School. 
Ross T. Roberts. JD '63, Apra 24 in Kan
sasCily ouge48. 1le was a federaljudgefO< 
lho W tslern Dis1ricl or Missouri since 1982. 
Survivors include his wife, J 1ne Ted Rob
erts, BS Ed '62, M Ed '66. Memoriol oonlri· 
butions to the Law School Foundation
Ross T. RoberLS Fund may be sent to 
Kcnnclh Dean, 11 2 Tftle llall, Columbia, 
Mo. 65211. 
Lewis Mic.h,ael Barron, MS '64, June 3 in 
Columbia at age 49. 11e was a counselor at 
the Mid-Mis.W)uri Mental Health Center. 
Survivors include a daughter and son. 
Susie Nomrorr Marx, OS Ed '64, AprilS in 
Pine Bluff, Ark., 11 II" 44. She was an 
assistant coordinator of the Volunteers in 
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Public Schools progr1m fO< 1he Pine Bluff 
school dLstrK:t. Survivors include her hus· 
band and IWO sons. 
Kennelh Wend.U Gore Sr., OS Ed '67, 
April 28 in S1. Charks. Mo.. al qe 46. He 
was a scienc:e loachef a1 Wngh1 Ci1y (Mo.) 
High School. Survi\"OJ> indude his wife. 
IWO""" lnd I dau&fll<r. 
John F. P1m. MS '67, or Jeffersoo City 
Apnl 9 in Rochos!Cr, Minn., 11 II" 75. lie 
rclired in 1983 afier49 yean with the MG. 
souri Division or Fam•ly Scrviccs. SUr\'i\'01"5 

include a son and daughter. 
Lawrence C. llenntll, OJ 73, April23 in 
Kansas City a1 age 41. lie wa.~ 1 senior 
oonsuiLanc for the Cameron and Merrill 
Bank Search Group in Ola~he, Kan. 
David A. Diehl, OS Agr '73, April 30 in 
Butler, Mo., at uge 36. lie Wll.~ a dniry 
farmer. SurvivofS include his son. 
Nadine Merrilllfcmdon, UJ '79, Juno 2 
in Meridian, Mis.1 .• at age 30. She was a 
repor1er for the Mtrldkm Star. SurviVQrS 
include her husband and SOft. 

Sa1·e the Shack 
To lho odilor. 
1 road in lhe March-April ISSU< or lho 
Missouri Alumnus about the g.reac expan· 
sion pl•ns ror red<Jing I he Campus. 

I will say I'm all fO< lhe pion. JuS! one 
pltll I make; Save I he Shockl h's a museum 
piooe. Leave it right where it's 111. Visiting 
alumni will know where to find il, where 
their names are carved on the cnbl c.~ and be 

· able to reminisce. 
Please save lheShack. h mnyhean ugly 

landmark, but it is a precious one. 
Hazel Sltward Murdock. MA '38 
YountviUe, Calif. 

The Chez or the Chapel? 
To 1he odilor. 
Whilt reaclina "Coolqtlown" in 1he May
June 1987 iswc: or Missoorl AIUIMIU, ooe 
articlt broughl 10 mond whal may he lho 
bes1 mefOOficl l have or Miu.ou. When I 
Slartod 10 scboo11here in 1he roll or 19S2,1he 
firs1 place I won1 was 27 II ill S1., lhe old 
Garth home. including an annex that served 
as the Presbyterian Student Center. The 
Presbyteriansynods lhCil were raising funds 
for the new student center, now at 100 Hin 
St. ll~ design was the inspiratio•' of the Rev. 
John Clayton, Presbyterian minister tO Stu· 
dents. h included a third,.noor dining room, 
offices.chapelanda largeliving room on I be 
second lloor wbcre we had programs and 
discussion on Sunday eveninp ro11owi11g 
dinner. During the week,, 1he space wu liSCd 
a &real deal. The lo- float oncluckd 
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dormitory Sf')I,CC.:, the coffee shop (now the 
Chez) and the prayer ctmpel with iiS an· 
glass wlndow especially designed to ret1cct 
the: Chns.ian faith and the tcade.mic com
munity. 

h was a sohd minestry. The uptri.mct: 
was 5ianiran1 prepanation for my own 
minwy. espeNIIy on r<<POrioa lor 1he 
academiC rcspons;ibilllcs '" seminary and 
lhe-IC. 

A few years aco.l was in Columbia and 
decided 10 Slop by 100 Holl SL How limes 
bavecluu\IOd. ThcchurcbdoesOOI ha\'elhe 
financial resources in lhis era, due to de· 

EDnOR'S NOTES 

When I WOSII high•SChOOI 
frcshm1n, il WII.S macho for the 
guys to entry a COt'ldom in their 

watch pockets. It Wl~n'l very 
expensive: most of us could carry the 
same one for several years. We usually 
JOC them from \'Cndina mactunes in 
service sution rcs.trooms. The signs said 
lhey ~ere sold soldy r .. lhe prevenlion 
o{ dioase. Bul ~knew bellet. 

Thl$ past summer, lhe: Uni~'CfSity 
instilled such ~·cndm& madunes en 
men's and .,.,-omen'J rest100ms in lbe 
Memonal Unoon and Brody Com moos 
Wllb lhe endol>cmenl o{ lhe C.mJXOS 
AIDS w1< roree. And !bey really are 
fOtthe pre~·ention of d~. 

0 n a happier note, the Campus ls 
making plans 10 make 1he Olack 
Entertainment Network available 

on television StlS of .studenl.~ living in 
residence halls. Ahhough Columbia has 
a signifia ant black population, no radio 
or television stations de\'Ote 
pcogrammina primarily co black 
entenatnment. and ina>mina blade 
students often CJ~pctience some cuhurc 
shock Addang blade cnltf1atnmcnt 
Pfocramm•na may mat e our bltck 
11uder11s fed more 11 home 11 M1220U. 

Fall l$ always Jn UCIIIO& hme on 
collect campuses. and It's even 
more uue at Minou th•s year- a 

new chancellor. I he kickoff ror our 
sesquicentennial and- for the M~uri 
A/;unnus staff- the 75th anniversary of 
the magazine we love most 

We've gi\'CR the Alumnus a new 
look in honor of the event, but our 
editorial philosophy remains the same 
as editor Harty Rklinp wrote in that 
first 1912 issue:" .•. to tell men and 
women the things ol intcre.~t about 
their Alma Mater and about thcir 
fellow alumni, ThiS we shall slrive 
••~-.ys 10 do·· -su,. Shinn 
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mandson all college cumpuses ""dan enroll
mentnoldreamedofin thc'SOs. The church 
must make some difficuh choices about 
how to distnbutt money in a variety of 
ministries around tht wotld. Students, cam
puses and tbe wotld ate d•rrcrcnt. Howe\'CI', 
I was 001 J'<Cpo.red fOt some o{ I he changes 
a1 100 Hn1 Sl. The firs~ >loock was 1ha11he 
livins, room is now renled as otr.oe space. 
tndic::atina co me 1hatthtre 15lcss opportun
ity ror a student c:ongrcpuon to function as 
a congregation. The soc:ond shock was more 
diffiCUlt tO take, Tbc Will Of the prayer 
chapel had botn rcmo~·cd 10 enlnrge 1he 
sp3ce in the Chct. Evt.~l wi1h dmma1ic 
changes in church finances and campus 
settings. I would think Lh11t with increased 
suppon for the miniSiry, due to the invOlve
ment or two 01hcr dcrlominntion.41, 1hc::re is 
opponunity for a ministry thru involve.10 
more than the CIK1:t, in tcnns of space. 

We send signals or messages in m3ny 
ways. How we usc our physical facilities in 
the church communtc.ates why the church 
exiscs and what it.s purpose is'" the workt. I 
don'l doubt the commilmcnl olthe three 
denominahons toampu.s m1na~ry. l woukl 
loopcinlherulurciOSiopby 100 tlouSI.and 
see physic21 •• Kiene< 1ha1 over • penocl o{ 
more lhan 30 )"CliB. lhe lcadctshop o{ lhe 
church has increased 1ts mcnistry and n<M 
reduced iL as ,.n..,..., by ,.ha,llall sow or 
the racilily. I hope lhOI lhe dream or lhe 
minislry that was present in the fall of 1953 
would he fulfillt<l lhrougb run use or racil· 
ities at I 00 liiu St., far beyond the signir~ 
ic-ant, bu. limited 11ctivity in the Chez. 
The Rev. Edward C. Wick loin. liS Agr ·so 
Aurora, Ncb. 

Marriage mystery solved 
To the editor: 
I am the fi rst aroomt man Ill the lefl in the 
wedding photo featured in I he Leucrs sec
lion of the May·June 1987 Mi.ssouri 
AlllmlfiU. The nc-wly.,.,uJs are Ch•n-po liu. 
MA ·so. and Diona uu. Crad "49 Mr. Ltu is 
now a businessman'" New YOf'k, ..-here he 
aod Diana li\"e. 

The second man a11he Jell IS Yun .. heng 
Wang. Crad ·s2. lle we<ks in I he au•omo
tivc industry in IXIro•t. 

I know Pr()(CS)Or and Mothe,r Wrench 
only 100 wen since I S~ayed with I hem from 
19461o 1948nuheir houseon IBI S Univer· 
s.ity Ave. while working on my master's 
degree in journalism. My wife, Margaret 
S.C. Cheng, MS '49, i.s not in the picture bul 
also attended the wedding. We remember 
rhe faces or throe ocher ladies in the picture 
but cannot tccall their names. It must be a 
sign of age. 

When we lived in Columbia, there were 
20 to 30 Chinese sludents ~udyina in v:ui· 

ous departmeniS :tt the University. We al
ways will remember lhosc: years in Colum
bla as some or the m<l6t mcmcx_.ble ol our 
lives. 
Feng Xilia03 • .special adVISer and cd1t0f in 
chid emerilus China Ooi(.rllciJonr. Pcople"s 
Republic o{ China 

Talking baseball 
To lhe ediiOr. 
The anicle "Sporu Bylines" '" 1he May. 
June 1987 issue of the Missouri Alumnus 
prompted a demand lhat I send you lhe 
enclosed Big League Baseball C:trd. h was 
recently issued co oommcmonue my 25th 
anniversary as judge or the U.S. Di11crict 
Courl for Mi.ssouri's Western Di~trict, 
which I still serve as senior judsc. 

The law dcrk.~ who have scr~·OI:I under 
my appointment during that period arn~ng~ 
ed for a dinncr cclcbralion I:LSt April. Althc 
dinner. remembrances of days aone by were 
reflec1ed by tokens such :as the enclosed 
card. 
My~t~w•ththc.nat.onal~•me. 

o{ coorse. anno1 suc:cessfully be denoed In 
1976. i1 was my duly to decide lhe case 
Kon.ras Cil)' Ro)'Dis &udloll Corp. "' 
Major League &Mbo/1 Plo)"<n ASJ«/allrNt. 
That ca.se. ..-hich drew natiOnal tnenhon. 
affirmed an arbitrator's decision thai voided 
lhc .. rcserveclause"' in the playcrs'contracu. 
It p3\'e:d the way for the manner in which 
oonl.l'aCL'i between players rand I he baseball 
clubs are negotiated today. 

I tlave read the Missouri Allm11mS with 
regularity since Bob 1-lill 's time. You <.:on
tinue to do all excellent job and 11re to be 
oommendcd for doing so. 
John IV. Oliver. AB "34. JD "36 
Kansas City 

JOHN W. OLIVER 
THE FEDS 
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A Center 
for all seasons. 

Look to Heames Center fat some gr~ u~ 
coming events . .. year around! HearnesCenter 
will be bringing )'OU o specuum d ....,,. for 
)'OUr fun lind en~ 

Here ore just some d the """"" scheduled for 
)'OU' 

o Wok Disney's World on ~. September 
24·27 (....,., 9""" performances) 

• Eddie Murphy in Con<:en. (Friday before 
~game). 0ctc1>e< 2 

o Pa....,IS Weektrld festMties oft..- the Miz. 
zou vs. Cll<lahoma State food>ol game. 
4:30-7:30 p.m.. Octcl>e< 24 

• Ms lind Croft Sl1ow spclflSored by Keames 
Cenrer/ MSA Croft Studio, No.ember I 

• Randy Travis & Merle Haggard In Concert. 
No.ember l4 

• lrocs.oned Auslrlllio'shottesl rod< bands, 
In c:oncet. No.ember 15 

• Christmas Show sponsored by KFAl../ 
KKCA Raclio,NcMomber 21·22 

For"""" irlormatiOn cccuet: 
PloUid< Fotzgef81d 

ZEO Keames c.
C~,Y065211 

(314) 882·2.056 
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AND PEACE 

There's nothing like a food>al 
Saturday in Columbia. Tailgate 
partioes, reunions. and , more 
ohen than not, vtc:tory portift. 
It's excllement onty college 
football can deliver. Come to 
Columbia this loll . cheer the 
Tlgen at Faurot Field, enJoy our 
shops, restaurants. motel$ and 
hotels. 

There's something elM you 
should enjoy In Columbia. 
Shelter Gardens. Alter the roar 
senles in Memorial Stadium, 
settle your nerves with a peaceful 
stroll through our four acres of 
flowm, trees, streams and 
pools, and winding walkwaY$. 

Victories and defeats all come 
Into better focus wtth a walk 
thrwgh the gardens Be our 
guest. before or aher the Tlgen' 
next horne !li'"'", "' any other 
time you'reln Columbia Sheher 
Gardens is located jusl .... ol 
Stadium Boulevard on Ail\ 
Str«!, belwHn Memorial 
Stadium and I· 70. 

Shelter 
Insurance 
Companies 
1817 West Broadway 
Columbia, MO 65218 
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